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. _...:..Not-..long __ afteL.L.first .. arrived in the southern. Labrador connnu.tiity of. .· 
Port Ho_pe_Sim.pson to o fieldwork for ·my M."A. thesis in Anthropology, . 
i became awa e that a\ popular subject. of conversation -was' the: po;~~~ve~-·: 
! 
j.an'd . ll,egative a 
people · in their 
. . ,,¥' 
ects ·o, ·other local people. In my c'onver~ations with 
I - • 
H m~s J.l d ~ ~ their dall~ tasks, o I learned that some 
ej _ded, and ~thers were all but ostracized from 
/interactio . · . ' . · . · 
. I I . . ' ' . 
. . . I , , . . . -
Perhaps · it was'jbec use· i was raised in . a ·:middle-class c~mmunity · . 
_ .. . 
.. , 
· . . . I/" . • . · :· . · . . ·. / 
where::-ethnki. ty J/d · oc ufa'tional ·type mattered to' on~'.s · status that_ · ·- · 
I became inte7sted :f, .what d .istinguisoed people .in a h9mogen~ous 
·. ~omm~nity of/t~e~en usly hi_gh' onemployuien t · ~nd little 'occ~pational 
. · # . . ' 
diversity. Even a/ casual ·"isitor' ~otices that there is a . ~~~at range . 
in the appearance . of houses and their fac::i.litle~. Som~ .h~us~s h~ve 
. . ' ' ' - . . ,• 
wood. stoves for - cooking a,nd heat ing'" while· a few are indistinguish~ble 
from the bungalows that line the streets of m!d,dl-e-class suburbia.-
I wonder~d if . the occupants .of these latter. typ~ of · houses had :'b~tter 
jobs or higher. incomes th~n occupant~:of the fo~~r type~ . Were they ., 
. . .-" .. 
bette);' edtic.at:ed? mid. they . h ·ave a ·higher" so.cial, status in the community? 
A few weeks . of7 questlonin~ . and listening to resid~nts ta~k abOut the.~r . 
fellows proved that .there was litt l e corre l a tion ·b~tween the appearance . · 
r 
of houses or the quantity' .of consumer durables and_ socio-e~onomic . · · · · 
standing·. It was clear that the, usual. markers . of high status found in 
.. . -. . : '\ . 
" middle"-class society were not · applicable to Port Hope S;l.mpson society. · 
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' ,. t ~.. '•: ~ . ··: .·· .·· : '.<: .. ·.~qbro~la;·;y ' tb. ,.f:he value : o~: farm"-fam;~iy . ind~pei?-denc~. is ·. ·: .· . : .. r / . . ... ' .. :· ... ;' . 
· ··r·. · 1 .. • .:·.·. •· ·· ·: . ·. the:·.absence 'of .. any such inter-:fauiily. B:~thority.• .. st:ructure.'· · ..... ·. -..:: . . :~: · ··-:.:. 
·.:· :·::·/· l.· ·.> .. :. -/. .. - ~ :.·:: , . . . . 'l'pe P,qwer~·: of vest'ed aut}:tot'it;y ·caine 'either . from 'put:side~. · ·-- . .. ·,_ .. 
I ! , . '.:. , : _' ... ·: ·. in ' the:· form of '1an'dlords and· colonists, or .from 'people· .. . ... ,. . ·:.,. ···.'· f .· . · ·,· .. .' :.· ·.· , .. . of.'spe·~·~Uz'ed 'education an4 r'ole, .-in . the form of pr:i.ests, :···: ... : ::. ·::··· · · ... ,.·.·, · •·. > -} · /· .. ·: ~ :. teac:;hers,.· and . inost . re,cently· solicitors •. More ·.-geriera'lly,.:- · . . ·. · . . . 
. j , .. . ··( .': ... . . ·:·· the ·autborities·. in rural .Ireiand· cqnsi:itute a.: distin~tive '. o ·• ,- , '· · · :··,·:,.. · 
.. · f . · f1 > · · · · · · class·; . occupa'tiolially or na·tionally f~r · remov.ed from local ' · ··· · · .. : ,· · 
': . · ·· .. ··... . . fa·rm: ·li.fe •. : .The·. commun.ity , itself .therefore :~~nds. to·:· be :_' . : '·· , 
. · .(-~: .. ·:····. ~ :. ·. ·one g.roup: w.it.h · inore .or . .less:· id.entical .lif.e-styles~ · ·' · ~ ··· 
••. ~ . ' ' ' · ... · b~c kgr9un~.· ~n.d <ic~~OJiic in t~~~~ ts (B ".:'dy ~973 : 205) 0 • • < ·· .•.• ·.·. . . ; :: 
- \ I. . : :· .· :. . Ppri::Hope· ·s:L'mpson resid~nts·. see . th~~elve:s as .ha~in~ . ~· .. -~o~;n:>. .·:.: :,· : - .. 
. ~: · .. ' . ~dentit; ~.;~ug~ ibe sbiilar Sii~~l. .~n~ e~ci.6~i~ ~O~diti~~S tiiat tn~. ·· •· . · · ~-' . 
, /( . < '· .· . : .• f ~ceo : Tllia idO~ uty ~s _r,e inf~ r~ed' t~f~ugh· ~ hO, o ~posi tio~. ~; 0~~· idO ,- <;t -;o: > ;. 
· 1 · ·:. .. . · ·:·.· ··. ·.' life.sty~es. · As: ;m Frankenb:erg~.s: (1.9~7) : ·~fhnography , ot' the , \llelsh ·· ::· . . · .. : · ·· .... :,·. : . . 
. : .-::· .:~T:··. . . . . . . vi~b~e · 6~ ·\,·e~~r-~dik~ .. ~th:. ~.th~·:, ~~.d~~rig:e·r.~:. ~.and t.~e :.~otif·si~~r· : ·. · · · · · · ·- ·· .:. ,..·:·. < · .:~ ... 
: · ... 1· . . ·:.:.:_ ·.· . ,. !ll .... ~~~~~~~t ··.~~rt ' i~ : ~r~~~iving : :~b:cial~·~~:i~~: ; which i~~~l:ts ~· .·p~~~·e · . . ; .. . : .. ·· • ·, ..... - ~ . 
:.: ... , ...... ·.::: .. · .. . ··. : iJ · '·b~~·~ ·: re~~~ni~ed: ·;s be~hg ~f .~ ~h'~ ~~~~~~'ity•' oi not: ~{ 'th{J~~~~ity' •. .' .: _,::;.:::':; · : · .: .. ·: : .. '· 
.· .......  ~· :.::: · . . • .: ......... ~· . ' · ... ·- ·::·· .. ···:. ' .. ....... ·.:· . . 3·.·.:\ .. ~ .:_,·: . .. :·.-.. :.: ·.·: .. : ... · .. ·· · ......  ~./:' ·.·. >.:· ; ... ' .. . 
,.. ··: j- .··. . . ... : · · · This .. oppo~ition has. the effect :of stabilizing~ pbtential ,.disunity .. wi~hi'n · . ., ·': .. : . . · : . 
. · · .• · . • . • • .· ... . • .- • . t. · · ·:. •'; .. :.. . 1.' . . . . ... . . . . , . . ' . ... .. . . . . ··., : .~· · ·-.. , :,! . ,. ·"· ., . ·, ... . : . . ·.· : . ...... 
.. <· .. : ,\- : :·.·:". '. .... '.' ... the comin~it1: . . . . ·'· .:. :·:: ' -. ·:.· . . 't ·. ·. :-.: 
• '( ·· , • .·. . . · .. . ' . ' · ' , . . . . .• · B.~o~y . a41; ~e~UStr a~.: that: io~ i~i; h~ill.an~ dif ~~~·~~OS \n ~~~tu~ ·•··• · .. ~ 0 : , •• • 
., . 
· :· .· 
·· . . -
·' ·, ·· · . : :-... _. .. ~i,io~~· c~~~;n:u:~ · resili~nt~ .~ .. is d~e\~·: t!Je .~~i~;:fu·~ d.~g;~e~ :· ~£··.··th~ir· .: · · ·< ·· .. ·:·: · ~ 
.. • . . ~....... . . ~. ·~ ·;. . :~· . ... . -. : .• . · ~ : . -~ .. , ' - ~ . ~ .' . ·~·:: ... -. ' . ' ... : ' · .. ~ ... ' . . . . "' .. ,_ .. :.:, .. ·~:, ,. ~ : ._ ,'\:· __ ,.- :.• 
···a.ch.ievement·: ::··:·.: ·.- . · · ·· ..... · ' :.· .. :. ·.· . ..- 1. ·. ·.c.. \ . . 
, . - I . . •. : ' · , • ,.· ' ·' , ~ ... ... \C ·:-. : .: . • . · ~~ - .-... · · -~ . .. 
.. . ..... : ·; ... . ·. ·.· .... ··_ .... , .... ,. ..·: . . : .. .. i .. : ~- · , -.;~.-_·-~ .:_ . r.·.-_·_.,.·· . :.:-· .. .. ·. , ·. •.: . . : . 
', o' • o ,' • J 1 ' ,~ ' ·,: .-• 0 l ' .. .. o• 0 • ' • ' ' , • ' I ,' ' _., ' ' · , •.' < ' 
J : f• 't • :·:., : o ' o ~· ' I ' '• ' l i. ' ' ' '•: ', • 
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differ'ences : .. . ·au householae~ are in : the same relation to - ·· 
-_the·. -~_eims ·_ of p'roduc~_i?,ri.~.~~v~n . if _they benef-it. in..dift'ere~ \ ·· . .. 
degrees f.rom that re~ation.:. t is true ·that the Mi~haels; · · , . 
hi~·e ' a disdnctive economic. sc~ndency wit~in -the community, ·· .. .- ·· ... 
do have a' form of. life and .a corresponding set· of . . . · · · .; · _ .. 
_: : : 0 ' '·. · 
.. re_latfonships wh~ch· separate the~ 'bo~h- ~atedally and . : .-. ·}· :_:-' 
. morally . from all other local families. :All the information . · · . 
: -~:· .. ... • ~--~- .'in this:-~~P.t.er po~t~. -to t t · simple ci~ricl4sion·.' .•. But .- th~~ - · · :. ·:· 
. . · .• . : Mi~ha~·~s ~<} .. ~~antage depends pon cha)lges in· the · ~conomic .' . . . · . · · 
. . lives o£;~:a).):.- householders as ~uc~ as their . own unusual way · 
.. .. · . of .explo1:ting thes.e changes. (1973.:206:...7). ' ' 
. -... . . . 
. -- ~ 
In -:o.ther·· Iri·$1'/.comm~~ities · heie·. th~ret·-· is -~~ob~-b~y ' an· e~~n;. · ... :_: . ' . '.: ' 
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· · gr~ater degree. of · te.chnical ~iff .· rent.iat'io~· thi:u{ in. -P~r·t 'iiop~- Simp·~~·n> 
.. · .. ;. ' . . . . s ... .. ' .: . . ' .. .. _.- · . . 
. .. ' 
. ' ' -~(~~ -~the- orgarit~atio~ ·6f. the ·comm nity ~pon :.an -~c~upat-iona~ t.>asis .C:an' / . . : 
' .. 
• ' . ' .. . · 1- • • ._· , . . • • . ' ,' _., 
- . . ·· . · . . : 
,--: ··· :.J~e· u~der;:~tood 'not :_in te~ins rirsoch co,nsid¢ratio_ns as i.~c:o~~~ wealth, - . 
• ' 
'· •• · ' ... ' ·. : . • · •• :J - - ' . . , . • • • . - : • • • •· • 
or . sk~~l' or_.: any;_,such f.~~tor~, .but : ~n·_ :erma ~'f the p_lace . ~nd ftiJ1c_H~n .·: . 
.:·', . 
' ' . .-
'(~ . . 
' .; l,_ 
.. ... ·
•' , '· 
.. · . . 
. .. - : 
' ... 
. • , 
. of .tne ·persons· ··ape~laliz'ing · ~o~g ·.'their _fel·lows • . -'It--cart ·be understood . .... . · . 
.. . . ·.. . . : . .. ·-_ .·,· . . ':, ::_. . . . . : :· : .. ' · .\:· ·, · : .. : .. ·.·.... ...{:·· .. ·. ·\( .- ·· . •,, 
~ , . ,· 
'. 
· .. ·_·_ ~ .~n t 'erml3.-:of ·soc~,al relatio~s ·and the org_an.~za·tion ~ .of habit_. _. ... Status ' 
. :~ •• , • ' • ·' • . ·, : • f , ··' • ·a . . . 9 
·. ,base.Ci·:upon techn:i~ai dif_f.er~nt±at~on .is· built<up ·out 6{ pe:r~onal : 
., . . . . .. . . . . . . 
· .. :· , . 
· · ~-~:::.~~~\i~ns ~ri - ~~e.·w~r-~ .~~p~de~~~: 6£ .. -~.o~~~ity .-~~mb~~-si;~ -(~r~ns·b~-~g -.-~~(1 -, · . -.-_::.1. I ' ·· _, · .' · · . :>R:iol~ali.' 1961 :·pl-2) _; · ·. · . . . . · ., -· ·. · -.· · :· .. ~_:. · , . . •. ':I '•, 
•,. .··. ' . .. ·. ' , .• 
· ~ :-·-----........ . :.· This.sugg~sF.s th~~ pei-fo~ance : in.:...t.he · .s~ ;t~~~i -~f: ·all'per~onal . :· .·.,· 
.. . .. .- ·: -_ : :,.:.rel~~i_o·n·s';:i~~ :·de.~erin~es __ ;th~_ -~.i~:~·s ·o£ __ a~-.:~ndt~idu~l in . s.~c~··_a·: ·.-:>.··._-. .·-:",:·. ·--'<< ·. , . · ' 
· '·· 
: · .. ::comriuinity. · · If. ·my wca·k.ing· hypothe;is ·is· c·onfinned hy. the da.t.a·;· thl :_ ·. · ·: · 
.:··.· .: ' ,' . . - ·. ' . ' • . .. . .. ' ' ' :_, . _.~ ;'.. ' •' , ' . ' ' . . ' ' , . . 
. . : s_ta~us . inod_el -~ey~loped ·. by .Bro.dy (1973) a'n~: Ar~n·s.berg and K~bal:l , (l,96l ) .'· 
' \ . . ·. . . ' '' . . . , . . . ·. . . . . ~ 
. ·. . may ~ls~ ·.b·~· ~a~prcipr·ia.~~ ·for Port.: :H~~e 'simps<o~: .con~it:ions. ·.· 
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0 ; ~ • Q thli.t a \p rson·' s 9r~vior .. is influenced. by his ·fellows ---. 
: ·.:·',) . : 'motivaee • cued/ rewarded. and· punished - the. community 
/: ·.· . . is the I · imary.Jeat ·of social :.con~r~i.. ; Here it is t~at ·:. 
. is penalized and conformity rew-arde,d. . It is 
. ··1. • 
''• 
y tl{at · ostraci.Jmi from . the community is widely :· . .. 
a a·· the direst of .punishments · and that its 
rves as the ultimate· inducement ' to . cultural ... 
confo ,lilit _, 'T,hro.ugh · th~ Op.er.B;t;lon .of B9.Cial sanctions~> 
and behavior '"tend to: become .relatively s;ere.otype,d · . 
in a ··. ommunity, and a local culture. develpps .• . . Indeed; 
. ty seems to be · the mo!=lt typical social group __ . ~ - -
• ~ 0 • . 
·.-~- -~ .. 
. .. 
. . 
. ' · · 
~- . 
.. . :.:_.~ .. 
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lr \ i '. 
''rp:d:i.vidualsj.. are fur-ther ; judg~d ' b;. the;tr :·. as~c)ciAd.on ~tth <?_t;:.her'ij·. · .. 
ithin .th~· c~-~~~tty ,' · -T~e/ ~~e·, n~~~r .~~sasso:iated. r~~~ ·~~ei~ .. conjugal .· 
' ' ' • ~ ' ' I' ' • '\ • ' • ' ' • ' I ' • '• • . ' 
: families ·, ex_tended . famil;tes; or ~ark gr~ups . , · Commonty these three 
' ' : : • ' • i! .'•I ' • I ' ' ~' > t : I : ' '• ' • I < ~ o • ' • • ' • ,' 0 I ' • ' • ' ' • ' ·.·, ' (' ' ' ' I"' t ' 
. ' '~ 
.groups are found in. the . household; lfhis. is why the hous·ehold is used · · 
. ·. : ' . . ' ' · . ·\ .· .: .' ,. : . ' , . . . . . . 
·:i.n this study .- as a unit of analysis ·.for ecol\~~ic· an~ . ~cial relations·. 





.. . . 
be ant:lthetical t:o ; Port Ht;~pe Simpson thinking. . . 
' , • ,, '. . '.' ~. . ... .· . . 
A broader unit ~hich is also useful .is thl! '~rowel.~,,. IndividuaJ.s · . . · 1 
·. ·-.. 
· , 
'. · .1 
·,. 
... ... : ·. l ' ' . ·, : . • ' . 
· Schwartz "(1..974) ··demotfstrates; the' term. ctowci is polyadic in .. · ~sage. 
' . ' . · . .' ' . ' 
:i:'t: :c~n be used . to refer to .a grouping. ·~f~ agnatic kin~· ' . ·This ·unit' of ... : 
-· ~~~iys.~e is ·:·~a:rti~ularly . usef4l in Port Hop~ : s'i_mps_o~ ~~erE!. ~l\~~e are 
· . .. ·. ·de.scendants· of three · unrel'B.ted .. founder~ of the commun:f,ty who: ·an · had 
"".~ · : ' • ,· ' ' ~; o '~ : : • ·, . · ' • • • • '• ,' ' ... ' • • ' ~- ' ~. ' : '• ' · ~ • o ' o I,, ~ '• • • ' 
.:··. 
• ' .. 
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- .· : 
' ··,'the ·same ~ux-n.:i'mes; ·. The · term cari also be. broadened t·a· characterize - ~ 
--. -.. ~ · . < ··p~~~~e - by ·. ~:~-~i~n~g· th~ :mem~·ershi~ ~: a . g~ou~ . ~a~i~g, uo~on . . traits'; sue~·.·. ·· 
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· as the ~welfare 'crowd' or the 'Pentecostal crowd.' . The· same principle . 
. . · .. 
ap~lies when I a f!shing cre-w is labelled I a hard bunch·. I A further 
refinement of · the "tet'DJ is made when it refers to places occupieq during 
? 
.'· . 
the .fishing .season. The 'Franci~ Harbotir crowd' d·e~ig~ates the Alcorn 
family and the unrelated sharemen who fbh there • . The, rGeorge'' s . 
't!; 
Cove. ·cro-Sd' re.fers ·to · several families with d:i.ff~ren!i :~urnames who ~re. 
' '· ,. ~ . . . ' . .. 
united by common residence in the summer . 
..... .• :; . 
, ) • 11 , • ~re, Faf~s' '1.972) distinction between "gen~.ral crowd11 and 
-? . L 
• , I)' The . general crowd is the agnaticillly related 
' .. ' ( 
. ' ~ 
kin gi~~~ .... j Altho~gh, unli1ce the · general crowd in 'Fari~ 1 Cat· Harbour, 
' ' 
which consists of a kin· group. occupying houses in 'spatial proximity, the 
-, 
growth o~ Port Hope Simp.son -hfis . not resulted ·in general c·rowds be~g · 
·kept ~it.hin. f:mi-ly g~rden plob. The· effective crowd ·ret'ers to a 
sub~gr9up of the former, sometimes to a particuiar fishing crew,: but lJ\Ore 
. ' . . I ' ·:· . 
~ j , 
. ;· \ 
.. \ \ ' 
I 
I 
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· . . 
·• . 
often to a group engaged in. a colllillon collective economic activi~y '1pursued 
· at the : s,:;_me degree of intensity or productivity. Cross.:.cutting the · 
1'. 
~ . · ~ , _· .. ~eneral crowd 1~ the I CrOWd Oi:\ the dole I 'or the COgnitively opposite,· .. : ! · 
0 th~ 1 fish · killers .. '· The concept of crowd ship demarcates those . holding 
." dif,t_~re_nt socio-econom~c, .. religious, and behavioural statuse_s, as well . ! . 
as ~'ogr-aphic iocation. · .· ; . 
1 Placing individuals~ households, or c~owds fu':relatiVe . positi~ris 
o~ - -the _c~~~nity status hierarchy wduld be. impossible. Not only ·does 
f 
' \ . . ' .. . . ! 
status· change from time. to time, but some people may consider- a pc}rticular 
. ~ ~ .. ~ . 
:; u 1. 
st.atus of a person more important to his overall ~~d.mation, thim others > ' 
F~r ins.tan·c~~ .the p~rf~rmanc~ of' a Pent~~ost in· h~s sta.tus."·as a iay. reader· 
0 • • ' • • • • ' . - ' 
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=.·:: ' .··1 ' 
•. ,1 : ' For this ·reaso~, .it would be impossible to establ:!,sh a hiera~chical 
. . 
:· ~ ,. ~ 
.. 
•,;-
. order of '_indivi'dua_ls or social. un:i.ts and it would· b~ a· pointless 
exercise . tp c do -s.o . .... Nevel=thele,ss; 'th~re are com#lu~;lity v~.l~es' and 
so~ia.:..ec.onomic cbnd-i.tions '· that -d~termine · sta~u~ .•. . · 
--· 
o ,' ' • I ' ) •' • 
:-;: .. -' ~:(~ .. ,_ . : :!Ulthe~ - t~~\~~~ ~~d~~idua.ls• -~an~::,'o.ih~~~ ~~ ~ s~ppor~ed :Sca~e · pf . , 
:-_~):~~·. :·-:· _' . ,_ .,. ;: .. , .:~h:··cPIII\Il\lnity ·~~~-- ~~:teem ·far, ,~h~ni, ::r;:~ve_ · 6hc; :~-~n:: i:~: : ·a~~-~~-i~~:- ~o~~:l:~·ionf · ·-. 
::~:- ~ t - ~ -~ . . ·. '.. . :.~- . .. "! • • - \ • • • • • •• • ... __ • '·.:. • .... ~: ' •• ' •• ~ .... . • . ... : • • • :·_· • • 
.,_ 
' .. 
\?~·; .. ~-~·: , ._ ,_,.. .. · <w.hich·:.~~ i>~rm.i_t : 'or :restri''et --~he. ch~m~e~ - o·{· ·at-i:aining.s~~~e·s~ .. '--··.. , .. . 
;· .. ;:·:;~} .·;; ·.-. :_ ·. · ...... · · ~,~ ; ·.- a·~O.~d~~~- -t~· ·~he _.:-c.olu~ft)i; J·:·~~ft:ihitfa~;·:~f :-~;~c~es·-~f~-i~e~f/.·._: - 1'·- bel.'i~~~ -- /. '· ·.: . :· . . ; ... -'::.·,~ 
{ ·:·~~ .' 0 •: . : • <, : ~e~p ~~' j.;a 1~,~~ ·r~ ~~ ~ u~ : >;•f1~~ted i~ th~ an~~;ol~gtat; pa.~; ~~i~t;~· ;. > ' , · ·· .. 
.: · ·:··~· , .. : ·-._ and obs~ry~~- li£fon . a . a~i.~y-' basi_s . for - an~·;exte~-~-e~·-.'(:1m'e, _· ~a.~n~r5pa~/~ 
. ::_" j ·.• ' eli~i6tng: .1:.-~spons~s .b·y·· forma'i survey - ~eC:hni~ti~a:. : .. · . ~ith~il~h' ~:-~:iU · - ~ 
,. . . . . . - . . : - ,· •'. - \ . . . . . . ' . . ~ ... iiq~i-o.~e_;~_~r -.a .dire~~iv..e; q~est;iof4laire . t? alll,lOSt at~ · hou~ehola -heada _ ·in 
·"-.> , . order· to -survey'·what ,~oris,~itu~es 'cb'~~nity pr~sd.g_~. · mri~~~ oth~r .,things, · 
" . . . .. . . ~ . 
~ ,.. . ~ 
a much _more well-def:iried pict.ure o;:-- c~mmunity values;;emerged _ simpiy ~Y 
. . . • • "· . . cr . .. . • • • ~ . - . . • . .... 
. ; 
,. 
observ:fng--peo_ple's :behaviour. toward one" another~ - Inter~persed· 
' ; : . . •, .. , ... 
, r' • . , . ' . 
·.- .. 
--; ·. 
~-- .. , 
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through~l:!.t. this l?t;~dy··_ .a.f~-- a~tual -st~tement-~· : pf -~~~ resfde'nt's' . ~·i .. . ~ ·. \
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. . . th~s-~1,. ve.s -: 'as . ·wel~ 
. . . . . ·. . ~-_. . ~: . ~ .'' . : 
... · , .. , .· ·. 
·a:re· indica.t'ive: i:J'f :ca~riity ·value·a. . . ' .- . 
.·, . . .. ; ./ 
~tatiis · ·invo,lii'es . tho~e who clii::im'' it'., a-p.d tl}ose .who honour t,he clJ~j· 
... 
..... . 
. . .. -· 
.ciaims.'for ' status• are.expressed I(~ ail .thl)s.e 
. . . .. .-:·-· 
. . : - . 
. 1J18nnerisms,· ·conven.tions· and 'way~ of : ~-~:fn'~_tiinptiQ,n t~_t- ll!~ke·:_: np t;.\)e: styles 
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'D '""· ,,; • ' ' ' 
o.\ · addre~;s J?eee~~Cl ii~( for f~ille ~c'hool~.eaah~rs. · · Per~ons .'-t.~~o - . 
. . 
· ::.- · q~_e's~~~n · ~~e ~eputat'io~ ··o(a: :-rel:t:-resp~c.t~d - fishe~~~ may be n.e~S:tive~~ 
san~t:i.oried•. ·.·-A;_ p~t'~~n h-~id . in es~.~el_!l. by ~~ ·. ~ommuniti .may, ~ave ·,th~- · 
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15 
advantage of receiving many favo.ur--s from a great numl;ler of ·:pe~ple: · These 
deferencea are observable, " In'Cldditio.n, it iE/'u~ually.~ not . too .,diffic~lt:; 
. to detect how• people feel' about others . by \tstening : to ·.their c_onversations 
. ., . ·-. .-· •. . {- - . . . 
,. · . 
:; ab?ut them; . Th~r~fore·~ -through 'the daily . expedenc'e of .living :in a · .. 
i~ . . ~-- ~ . - . ·. . . . - , . . . - . ·.. ~- . .. . . ' . . .. . . ' ,· ' . . _ ... _ ... 
· .--. :.. 
. ' ! .· . · . . 
' ;·. t • • I • ' 
·. /: :..· ~o~u~u:~: one_ .~o~~s. t~ ~o'w,• T.4h_i:ch'._ f~~t?~~ ~re -~~orta~t f~r _det~~n~s, ·._ .. ·---· . 
-~- .~l. :: ~~e : ·~·e~el - of.- ~omnni~it~--~~teet(_~~r .. pe~pl~-~- :: _ _.· -_ ... · .. ·· · .  ·;_ -:· .. .. :_· . ~'. :, '· .. _. _ : ·_. :. ·, . _ ·: ·~ . 
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·, ·. · · 
: . .- ~ · . · .·. I . hav·e : 'at~e!llpted. to ~re·seQ~' c:omm~nity ; '-'<!-l~.ea · ~tolD- ·~he. perape~_tive_: '?f. · ·., ·· _. ·.:·: 
: - · . , _- :_, _- , .• ... . _ ·· · ,- ·: . :-_.-:_ . • . · . . : . ·. --:: . ·:: ~·:·.· . . · ·, ·:: · .- .····. • ·; · .'·,. '.' ... · .. . •. • .. :. _· · . . c .• . .. 
residen~~":. ·. 'I-i~~~ver i , ' ilo~e: at; the,; $o~io~·~·cQn~mic co~dit:ions :: whicii.''aff~ct ' :-.:· 
· - -' ai:~~i~U:~ni: :~£- ~ai~~/~~~~s ~r-~ .--~6~ re~~-g-niz~d·· -~Y .:~.e-~id~~t~_':-~~-: .. b~~~~:_{· ·. · . 
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impqrtant . variables • . 'This -~ed.-c: · formulatioq · bf: t.he consequences· of · 
: 0 ~ H ' 0 > ~ 0 0 I ; 0. 0 ~~ 0 ; . 
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: -: · ... 
·.· 
,_ :· 
·· cer~ain cond~tions· is bas.ed oh · a c!'inpar:i.~~~ ~f. .. those who b8ve ~ij-~ 
~--~ . . 
adv.~.tilge· -o _  f a -contlit:l,ot:t and t-hoSe who · do nqt. f..oi · e:XIlJII_pl~, . informa~ts . 
d~•empha~ized a s~ipper's household · ~~mposition as · an - fmpor~nt: var~able: 
., • ~ ' . • • • • • • : • .. J ; : • 
L in .. his economic statu·s. ~et~ · there· ~as ' pl~:i.nly ·a . ~i{fe]:ence : o_n a :-: 
" ' • · . : , 
geperal level -p·etween the fishing inco~e : of skippers who' had an optimum 
,• 
: .. ·~. 
number - of shar-emen" iiving: wi.th ·them ·and those . who did -not. 
. . ' . . . . . ' 
. ' 
. . . . - . . . '. . . . ~ ' 
:Ther·e .- -is no single condition which · is more impo'rt.ant than others · · 
·. -,· •, ' · ..
det~rm~ing - ~he -. o~:t~ome . ot; : the:- ~omm~ni_t;·,~ .e-~ti~tio'n . of. a' per~'on· : 
. . -- . . . .. . . . . •. . 
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.·: . .':_Social .. _sta.t _us and . econoniic . status. are- lnextr·icably interrelated~ It .. 
' . ' ~ . ·. .. . ' . . \... - . . 
is easier to, ;measure economic . st.atu~ than. ,~_ociaf status, ~ut bbth are ' 
. -. 
.. 
ne~essary to - ~:K:~ia;f.ri. ove_r~ii -status·; · The ~-tr~ngth of :thi~-- t~esis ·;Lies,., 
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Ch~~t~ 2" - sh:~w~ .how the c'omu'i~~~ty • n~s evolved since its ·fo'!l_nd,ing· 
. . . . ~ .. 
ana ~he· e_ffec;t 9_f ·· truit: dev.:i.opmen~ ·on people's ·-~~pectai:.ion~.'· .. ,The .. 
' ' • I' I '' ' ·~ ' ' ~ ~ 
desc~ipdon --~! · ~~e : pr~!>:ent .-socio~e6o'no~ic shucture-~bows t~at, ·_i~ 
. . , ·; ' ' . . .. . .· .. \ , . . ' . . . . . .. _., t 
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·./: · .. f •. · ·- · · :ske~tch .. of.t~e·~~b~~~it~ --~-o-~e~- · s:t:ru~t~~e. ~nd· .~~at~~ ·i~~:ica~~~ - that j,t-:_:: 
. · · t : . ·: .. ···. .;'- . .. -' . .- is.:· ~:t~l:l':: ~~rg,ely .. ~ , :~~~~~~-s·~~~~ ~~-~;~e \:·~~~~1t~/-t,./·i~~d i'tto~~~: -~~i~~-8~~= -_:_:<\· ... · ·' · ·'· ... :.:··· . " 
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... :{ ·: . : ·: _ .. ·.:::··· , · . --~ _:_· . : C_hl:l!)t~.r .3 · .'_CJ¢~~ril:ies : ~h~ ·uia_tetial ·co~ditioris}ir~6~ty · .affectipg ·. ec'!n~.~ic ·.: · _:_-~~- ,.,.. ·. :: 
;.~· · : : ~ ,·.· . .. . ·.: . . :·~ - : · ·_1; .. ~· . ····. .· .. ::. : . . · .·:· ·· · .... ·• .. : .... ·:· : . . · • . ··~·. · , .... '' ... :· 1·, _ .·. ·.~ .... :. ·, . .. :, .- ~ ~.) } "!I · ·•• · ' ' .· ·, ~: .•. s ~· ~·~ :. ••• · Cas)> !ric om. ' \ ~sin:' , by~ ac ~'? •.~~t ic ii'a t~~n "' \f'~~; > ' • , .~ , •, ·• . ' , . 
· .. ·, : ·... . ::·:~·.-.: ... _- o~ d~~ferent :~YP~~ 'of."wo~k aq~l~b~- - p~-~_s~y~ _.-~e·c·~-~P~_';l{~-·· s_o,ve}~~e~t; ··, .. ·. ._. _. ... . ·. _.,., , . · .. : ~ - ~-
. -~' ·:·
1 
.. · .: l·.-t\f.·.·:,·. _: _· _ .:,:. ·:_:_t~a~-~f~~ ·~a~-~~-~~. _ -~~-t:·: qm~~-:·:~f : t.~e .?.~~~~~·i_e~:--:~~f~~e~~llis:_ 'hJ~-~ ~ ... ~:~~~e ·.: . · ~--,. ··· ., .. -.·::-~> .- .~~ · 
. . · l .. . · · :.i :. can~o.t_: be d·irect.ly . controlled. by · ind.iv~duals .• "' .Su_bsiste.nce pro.du~tio·~ - .. :· :. 
.<:>..t. · e~-h~n¢es most:.h~~s~pold 1,-~~~ets _- · .~-t~~.i~~.i~o~-· ~:f· . ~a~~ ::.~~d·· ·~~~~~s -~e;c~:>· . .. · . . :·· 
:._ ::.): ·.:f',. : · ,._. ~esou;~~s ts -r~si:~:i.-~ted . ~~ ·t~acii:t.io~~{> -~-~~'te.rn~ · ·a~d ·:·-~~;ia-~i~~:,:~-~-. t-he· ~ ·· · · .· , . .. : · 
:·:·.:· _-;·1· · ·· co~dnity £r~~ o~~side' infl~.~~ce~ . . Ch~~-t:~ ~ 4 -.-~e,~~r·i~~~ .·_~o~~- ;~~F-~<il _  ·
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people in more densely ;populated areas routinely turn over to 
·:.:: il~~s, . such as wills, t~~~s. pa.rtnershi·~~. ~nd·. d.ivorces are either 
. ~ . . . 
set'tled by informal normative rules or no~ at all. 
j 
Year's ·of· negreet and limit~d ': governm.ent exp·enditures· .in t~is area 
. . . ... . " . ~ .. . ~ . . . 
~ ... 
.. . ) 
. of 'Labrador have resulted in· a -~~ck of . ~v!i!~ ~. rudim~~ta.ry. ·~~yeb'lr'\en·t: · · . :·'· : : 
. and ·~~n·i·~i~al ~·e·r,vices acc~pte~ ~~.·8 b_a.si·c; 'e .. ssent;,i,al - .ie~~.i~~~~,n~~ . i~· ·: 
' • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' I ,' ' , • y ' ' 
:~.:~ . ·o~he.r .:.Canad~a~· ci'omt~lt~b·~ .. ~,~~{of si~il~r si·~:e~ : .. .. *e.sulttti~. f~b~: th~ ·: ~_oP7:: . ~ ., .· ., 
· .. 
·'· 
· :c·o~~~ic··~tion between· ~o~;~~~~f and ; .th~-· ~oitmiuni~y a~·~ .. i'gn~r~nc~ .:.·o.i 
·: ·. . . · ... ~- ·. . . . . . - · . -· . . . - ,. • . ?'. . . . , . ... ·.• : . • ·: :. .. ·.· . ~ ... 
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. . ' : •' L,. • •, ~ - " .• ' IT • • ' •• ' , .. , : , ' , , · · ·,· .' ... i. • • • •I, ,•; ' • 
. J, ; . . . ·. • . . • '. . . ; . . . . . : ·. ;.,. . ·. : ~ 
·, . ex;a.st·t~ econonhc . oppc;>rt':l.~.l.t1e .s, irl.~rdin~ .. te · de.~ays; ·:.' lo.~s .cif. income . .'. · .· : ... . ;., . _, .. 
•· •' ' I • ' • • . ' • ' ' '• ' • ' I ' • ~ '• ' t ,• 
and . se:rvJces I dis~ppo'ini:m~nt ' ·~~d .: ·~ru!l~.~a.t~on:: .. Alth~~gh e~periJ!~~e 
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with o.utside ~gencies has bre(;l some· to.leranee ~ow~~d·~ the ' rate of 
gover'Qil)ent to intefvene i~ l:;ailsi~ 'their sta~dard .,of li.vi~ir·. · :· 
:, 
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Th.e .,role 0~ go.vernment., or more. ·I precis.~ iy _, -tJ:le:. fai lurea,o'f 
. . . r. '• ~... . ..,¥, .. 
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government, . i~ .impr~.vi~g· t:he :.~o~al a·rid '"if:ldividu~i . ec~no.m'ic ·:~l:tuatiei~ · 
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ifnperso'nsl' ~nt:ity. ·. They: do pe'rc~j.ve .' ~l:Je eff~pacy' of .dedi-,.g ;Wi ~h· 
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tndi~!~uot g~·~n1:111e.n~ :<~epres'~~t:ative~.~ · how.ever.· : ~~ . ;tradi.!ional, 
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~· ... J~ . ~-~ ~ . ...  _-... . _ :_ ·::_ ·_.~·- ~·- .. ; '~! · q· · . , , >·.~· · ' ._ ... ,0 • • . • - ~, . • • \ '" • · :~ t : · .. ~ .. , .·: ~ 
· •' · to. putx:things· off~. :> ?:'h~y .. 're· only \n ~t ·:o. f.or t.h:e money· .• .-~~e · go. 
' . ' ' " ' ' ~ }-' •: 0 • , I, • , ' • ,, • ~ (' , ~ ': • o ', :~,' f _ .' , , , • • ' ( • 
-· · ~o'n! t .. c~re · ·-llbout.' die .'peo·p.le .. o_f· L~br'adcir·. ·· I cai.led" ·them to see _; _f . I . 
._ . . : ', . . ' ..... · ~ .. ~ ·' - ~ '-.1 · - · . .. . ' ' .• : _. ··. ':";. 1 . ~~ · •· . . '. ~ ....... . 
-:_ ' r::c:·~f~::~~:  : ::~~::i:~:::::: ~:: -:~~: ~:~:.:t: .vaa 
' : ~ ~0 ....... ' • ~· .. ·, • : • '•' . : , ' 't • I •' ~ ' i ' , : · ,...; .' · ! ~ > • 
: .. -_· .. ·-~ 1,. .-:· • • • •' . .• ' ' • J 
.. ·.: •· .. · .. ' \ :·, -·. :· . ·,· · . 
• f, • • .... -
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He should be able to do something- about it.·!' 
.· .. ~~~ 
t_o_lc! i)im . that ~la.ir P~rter ~grked t1ir a cliffe·~ent . 
-~/ 
for them. 
. ..,~ . 
_.. - .... · 
. .. -~ ' 
. . '. 
' depart~_nt: than -the·: ·one ~he. ne.ed~d, he s~id-, ''He k~ows the felle·r,s in 
(.the appropda~ depar~ment),a~id · he_t.s ~he-' c;mly orie ' l'kno.w who'll ' ci,P. 
_: J ' : ·• . • . . . • ' ._ ~-- -· ;_ ',• .. ' . • . • . ·. • • . 
. something·. u~ : the~e ~ ~· ' . .•, . .. 
. ~ . '. ~ '·. 
. ·~ : . 
. .H;J 
.. -·: ~ ', ; 
. Jf· 
' . ~ 
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· ._:Fh·e_·: ~ ist.ric t .·~e:pr~~e:nt~ti.ve · i ~- ._th~ ::·Pro.vin~t~·{ .. : ~:~'uie .:.~~ }t.~~b~l;: · ·· -:: '', · ·>: _.:·~:.;/':.: :;;~: -.:·· · 
:•-_' ·is frequently·. expecte·d,. as· part of.hi.$ ·d~t:ies~·_ to · func'tJ..o.n' i'~A: arf{as,.· .···. ·.· • . · .. · :·- ·, · : -·.' 
' o .- ·,. • · · .. ·.' .. ·· .• • .. • ••• •. . ..... ~· · · :~, .',· . .. . . •· :~"·.···· . · ·. ·:.'.:~ ~- .'.: ~ . . : :· · .• " ,'-; · · ·~ ·:· ~>;:;~.~-- ~·~ .... < ::·. ·, · .· . :.··,: 
.' ~ outside -his · .responsibi-li-ty~ ani:l control; .-whh:h people . in' :ot'her:~ areas ; · .. : ~, . .-:._ ... ...; .·. 
~·: _~.::···. : . 
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,.· ·: · ma~ :;e~~-~d· ~·~··~e~so~-~-~·~;~~~~·--:- . • : .. ... · · . . :·:. ;~. -··~····· '::_-~ ':· . :~/-,_ ··:· . ... '. . ~ . . ,: ' ?;' .. { ··. 
.. ' ' ' ' . ' ' .,. ' 
· .. ·A ne~cooie'r. who· is even susp~cted .of. .bei9g, a. ' -~ove_rfll!le!lt . worke~; ' ... :. 
. :: . . . . . ,. . . . · . ~ - .. ) r;·· · 
as I: was, c·an hargi:y e~.c~pe _the - c~n.sternati!):rt that r~si:dents · expres.s ~ ·· 
. ... ... . 
' •. 
. ' 
toward the real and p~x-ceiv~d injustice.~ _of. gov.er:uneni:·. W?en it wa~ 
• • •{'' I • : 
,. discovered_ tl:lat · ! had eff~ct~} no .change, :·th_e _fee .ling t'ha't I ~~s · 
. ,_;only in it 'for the mon~y11 ,l.ntetlsified, giving way .firial'i.y ~ to< the 
"'; ' · .•:: 
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rea~ization. that,· 1ndeed ·, I .. was 1neffect.ual. Lf'l ':'h.gt~yer 1~ wa.s ~t,hat ,! 
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. ..  
> • ;: I ~: · : p 
. .. :·:,:.;.I 
•' . ' . ~ 
'. did• 
. ~ ' . 
,· 
t, 
. · . 
. _ .. ., .. 
· ·.Conf~der.a.ti'on with Ca~~da in~ 194·9 · b'i'ought a welf~-r.~ sta.te . t:c;.·. t:he ; 
I - . . . . . ' ·.· . ·: ~. • • • • •, · • . . . · ~, , I . • •' , '•. ;t , 
Province of. Newfo~ndlattd and Labud.or.' .. Both -the. Feder'al a'n~ · . ··' 
: ~ : •• ~ • ~"' •• : · .. ~~· ~:~:.:.:: : ·:·~: .. 1 .: · ~ • - . .. • ."' •• : ' i~: . : 
. :Provine ilil Go~jr[IIUe'nt increas'in'gly . 'began to· i~~eryene <o~ ~eha~f · cf( ... 
. . ·~ . .. · . . '. I : .• . ; , . , • .· · . , 
i .ndividuals. and. c<?mmu~ities .i'n a'~_·a~fi~pt_.:to 're'ct:ifY .. ' t~·w li.,;iri$·,·-.-.. ··.' ._.,' 
'· Q 
. ' ... . _. 
.',, · 
.·' 
.. - ~r~ .. ·::> 
~~ : . . . 
,; ··. 
- :.:;';. 
I ' •;:· 
, . ,L ;s·~andax;d~ .. - ~nd_ tQ 'buttre .~s a · sa, ~in~· . ~po~~my~ ·-> ·W?~~e~-~- c~n~~~ti .~a~i~.n. : ·.- ' .:. ' 
. :, . .. ~ , . . . . . . . . ·. . : . 
of .tl}e po~u-~ation . in 'order: tO. facili ~ate;> _goi~.~nmerit, ' s~x;Vice ·s · ~ec~e~ .a -
. ·-.. ~ .. - ' - ~ •' '{;:~ . ' , ' ' 
key. p~litic·aCi._s~u_e in Newfoundland ~·nd .re~i.tlted in rthe · ~eaett.lenept. 
• ' • ·.. r • \ .' ' -;:' ':· :,·. , ., ' • r o ~- •' '•• ~ · •• , : : •, )', · . ' ' 
~ t of 1953, P~.'~t,· Hope ·si~p!lon had . ~rre.ad~ ~-cte~ .·as'· a c~nt.ralizai:ion Y '/' .. 
' • - • 6 •• i ' • # ' ' I • I '• :} I ' -~ .~ ,' ', ' ' .•, : : ; ' • •• ',' 
p_oint. There 4re', l of coi.Jrae; a· ·number of :pro.blems 'whi~J;t. make .· 2 ' ' . •. 
· . . · .\:.: ~ · ·. · -~-· ... : . _·; .. · - ~ - •. _. ... : ·::~ - ·~·.''.' · . :-... . ... .. > - ·-~ ~.: : ... .!· . .- . r~ .:-. . :. ·. 
adminis trat-~ot ?~ - s~~vj.~e~ · .. di_f~i~~lt: , : ;~.o,t'. ~~e· -~~~~ f. ·, pf, . w.~·~.~~·:i~ -. t~~;_ ::· .. : :·. :. ·.: ,··. { :'·_: ·· ·'._.~~ ~.:: : 
I' ! .I . • . ••. . . r.. . .~;\ ~·.· .··.·· .... - \ ... · ... .... ~ · ', .. 
•• 
1
· " ·. :.. ... : :' · ; • c tl • . ") . ~. - •• .... : ·: . :·:' • .':~:- . · .. :~ ... - •• ~ ~~? .... :~ ·. /' .. . ·t·· .. , . t . ..... . ; ·:· . . . Jof ~ . : ··t ~ . ;, 
r",· • : . ~ ' ;. • ,; ' :'. ~ •• , , ~ •. , • • , • • , · • . , 
· .. •. ' ' • , ·,. .... ' '_t';' ' •• ·- . · ; · : · ~-- .. . ~.: ~·::-;:· ... · .. \ 
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30 
r~l-ative iso_lation of the co~unity from o_ffidal communi'cation and 
.... . 
road ne·twork s. However, the_ very ex-istence ·of vari9us social 
services -~as _changed expectations and alter~d . the . ~oc~ai structure. 
. · ,.. ·· '., 
';'' _ o ·~ :fic'e~/soc.ia~ worker stai:io.hed ·i~ Mary I 8 l:i~roo~:~r :v-isits . thi . . 
. . : .·' · }'_·. ·: · . .. . cci,:nn;u~ttym6nthly ·. - >~ P.l~: :. ~:~~: :~i~~·il;~·.::~a-~e>be~-~-:~inc~~~~~-ci 't~-- ~~~v-ici~· a ..... ·- .><: ··, 
"i' j ' '' ;:.: ' . · .' . ·•. :r. mo~ :r. S:i i. tf~ i ;o;;. }' .ji?~f; ·~· ~~ : in,~u~,;nc ~ ' ·~~.f; t. ~ i·~·ll; :z9 ' ' ' ' ·.·' '' 
::--. :.·. ~ - ., . :. \:!ili.e.4_-_:· i ur'ci .. a't~·e·~ ·;_ .. t~{.t;~~ui~16~-~n:t : :i~~ti~a·h'c~ 'C.Omr;s.~s~;i·6~~ .· ~~i~h )1~~ - -:.-- ·:. ~- . .. ·. :-· 
' ·: . · ,.:.; . 
. : . E~pectad.ons · devefop arou'ild : ex'isting·.-- p.rograinnie.s·. · A. we-lfare-.'·.' · 
• • ' o ~ • <. • ' ' ; , ' • ' • • • • ~ • : ' , . I p 
•, 0 I 
: • ' . .' 
'-; . ·:1_ ~-- ·~. :':' . . ·•.·. s·i~~e b~~~_. :r~p:l~~~d -. _by · t~~- -~~ria~~ '&n~l.~-;ment. -~-nd·:·-i~ig'~at'i~~ --::: . ~: ;_,._.: · .. '<:'.-. "· .... . .. · . .. . :
. '' 
. _ .. _j ·-._. 
•. -$ 
:. : j, 
. : 
.· ~ 
Q,~·isai:~, ·;_~r~·-:.~v~{lable 'to .- ~hoe·~: .-q~ar{:~~in&-:.·~> -8~~~~:1·~-~~~g ·:;,· .. ·_: .: . 
', . _ . . ... ·- . , :· -t_ :_ :. · · . ·· :. ·,. · .. · .. -.\ . • ---:: ·: ~:· - --~:·. - . ·- - --~ - · .. _ .. ,\,_ 
suffic'ie·nt 'iru~urabte employrilen_t •.. : Th~ J?r:ovinCial h~~lth :tare: ._ system · 
. . . .. . ' . ~ .. •. . . ·.' .: . . : ' ~ ... 
Labradc;>r Housi·ng: cOrporation and the. 'Rural- Resici'ential ' R~·habilit-ation · 
. ·.· ~. ' . : . 
Aa.si's't~~ce :'P~~~~~ :·s,d~inisi:e~ finlin~ial -asiJi!!tance )or . .....  
- • • • : • ' • • 0 ; - - ' . ... 
- '· .··· . ; ' 
- constr!Jc. tion, .' . pu_~l::~as~ _ o·i ~eno~atio~· o( ._ho:u~es~--- - A.,-,--th~ough_ou.t' :the 
'• I ,' • ~ ,,; ,\'• ' , 'o , ·, • <> , ' ' • : ' ' ' • ' ' • :I • • \ • '',,' -~ ::~., ', • ',,~· ~ · .· ... ' :·.,, o .' • •, 
'; .. 
.· . . '. . 
. "' : ' 
. . · . 
' ·· 
. ' 
• . I 
. '· ... . : 
-.. ' 
. : ... 
·. ;: ... 
... , . ' · . 
' ;' . ) 
-~ro'v~nc_e· , 'go_yerilrrient. ,bOI,n\ties are : P~i~. to. ·help.- de.fray : th~ - cost:_ o~ 
· :-btiitd.ing' ni~-~~~b.oat'i': ~~~- io.~g~in~~~ .. ·_· s~~~ici,ie;~:·_a·~~·:· .a~a~.hb~~-:::£~·r. ·th~ ... ,_ .. _.-.- . .. . · ·.- .. 
. • . . · .... . .:. ' • • • ' ·_ . . -~ ~ . _· . !_' -. :. ·:': . ,. ':: •• • . <_· _._ . . _. . -... : . ·-.: ·.· _:.~ .... ·. -~' . . . - .}.. . ~ -- ~ ' . . . . · .. • - ~ .· ,•, ·' 
: . :· 
' · .· .. : ~: · pu·rchase . ?f.' ·ff~llirig g~_ar. - - ~ Ca_na~a _ W~-r~s · crari~_. ~a·s _ pro~i~e~_~,~~d: · '\_ .. , .,_. , 
· 'J: .. · em'pl_o}fme.n~:, ~ri -~ ·numbe,r : O.f I ~inter .. WC!;'kS p·r~;j~c·t~ 1.', i ric. i.tidi'ri~;' -~ -- · ~ ~·W~n~· · ·,:~. . ' ; :.: < .. 
.: · · _.·.~r '. · ... :· loft~·_,:. - ~ --:~~tmn~~:~-~y h~-~1-, . a nuu~i·~~ h~ul~u·t,· ~ · ·B:~ip~a;: ~t,~--~~~1 · :~.~~ .. -- .· _:> · ... . . ,· r 
---~-;_ :.-}··.-.·: ::( _\ .. ,_ _,-·_._ .... . · _-:_ ·- ~~a~ -1-.: ~~a~~j--. a~~- ~i ·~rush~ cle'.ar~ng - : ~~~t:~,~:ip~ • . : '~ :~~-~-~{ .. 6~:~~~~-~-~6:;~-~ :"<_. · ... :
. . ·.~· <· ' .. ' ·,•.' . " ' • P , •• · :;- · • • ':.· ~ :: , :-: .· .::~· : '• ' ' : · .' ::' , · . , • " •,,_ · • '• , ' . , . 
·.) ! . : _: . .. ·, .. . ·:· · pr~g~.:11~e _ e~.P~:oy~~:- s~ve~~ c.~~ilJ .. and _;e:~~:~ .--~f i~h.ie.tl<_~ :- ; : '.- ,_: ·_,:.-:: : 
·::: .. j·:::: . .'· ·.· -- ~i~ld. : ~ Ai;l;_h~t- ·a fe~ . ~e-~;le - ~i~hJ~ll\i!"·e : -j'o~~-.- (_e ·~ ~:·/-:: ':.: ::.:·. · .,:· _.·. :. · :. , ~ 
:~D ·  : " _.~ _. : ,::· ,· '.· · ' ·:· _, :~~~~oit_ea·~*~~s.-~ - --~~~:ch~nt.s ·: a~~ n~r~e;s~-- h~~e · · ~om~·. d_~~¥~e: : o;:::i~vci.~-~~~~~ ~ -~ --<: .>:· :.:-.-~_ :· .·:::::·:/ :-:~ . 
~1~:: .. , , .t • ' . .• . . ' ,_· · • ' : :: . :_~ .. .... :· ·:· .• • ~ .. ' .. . . . 
.... • .. 0 A;'•: .,~;.r;:~ . . .. . ' . . ' :. . ; . . . . • • ._ . . ·. . . . 
2?.~ . >· ·_· .' .' . ·· .. ·. ·:: /l~e:--o.i~f._. ~~~ :i)~~s:i~l\- -~~~f~g-_.-:~h~?_,ti~~/,~/:·~~~~b;J~~~ :',· _. .. ··_.:_:- ~~ ·~_:/ .-:/ ' · · . _... . : 
~ • :•. · .. : / .. ~v•t"pm.~~· ~P;i•y; :.·~T~f~ e•:•?•• ,;~~~~~?~; v•.~ u~ ""':r;er~y . . ·. •: ··· . , . > 
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'w'i•th t~ese . a·ervices. · 
' ' I ' ' 
. Thfi! . community "facilities. and · bene-fits mentioned .have the e'ffect 
. .· ~ . •, 
. . ... f" . . . . . . . . . . 
.of retaining : peoP,le . notwithstandi-ng starce 'opportunities :_fo"r ·full 
~ime. -~~ployme~t; :··t~e -d~s-~·ance 'fro~-. ~.is~i~g:··gro~·nd~· :ai~~: ~-~~ - .': -... 
' ' ·: I ' : ' ' ' ' . . . : . . . • . , • ' , • . • ' ·• ' • . ' • : ,. . '~ •. ~.- ~ 
·: dtnii'nishi."n~ . ~!)~~dan~~ - of -, s~bs'ia·t~rice · t6~d 8. · · H:owev~ r, Port::Jiop~· . . -· · · .. , . ··- . . . 
.· ~~.mp~~n_.:~·s_. .:stii./~ ·'_.w'in~e; .. co~~~i.ty.~ . ~:·· -~-~- t~-~:~m:e_n~-\o ·t·~~:·:·~;.a~~ti:o·~~~ : .-. ·. ·· ... ·. ··:· .. _·· :. -.. 
··~ .. 
. .. ~.: . :- ·· .· .· .' _ .... ~·-_ : _: · :. : .· . . _··. ·_ .. : . . :. ·.· {_· ........ _~·.: ' .... ~ .... _ ..... .. _:· : __ . -· ~.: ·· · . . -.... . . : ~.,·· ... : ., : .'· . .. , . . . 
_ . .. :,, ··. f~~h~ry-.. ,did·_- no~· . c_"~ase ... w~th : t~~ '·pref1e~ce .. ~_£ .. woo~s.: ol'~ra~i~n.s · o~ferfn~' .- ;:·-' _, .. _=.· :·: : -: · 
• • - ... . • ::.:· ~ ~- : .• .: : :~: .. ~(: -~ : - • • • :' . '. ,.. •••• ~ ' .. .,...t. ·, ·.... . • •• ~ .. ~ · : .·, •• • •• • • • ' .. _ . ~ ·- • • • •  ·: ~-• • • •• 
· . - ~· . · :_ / ' ... y.e~r-;'round.,-_.:: rong · term eln'ploYment. -:;- _W~th 'the :,~xce'p.tion Qf a ·haJJdfuLof: ··. > --~. / : , _ _. . < · 
· · . . - ~. -:: ' .: -::_ :· m~~. ·niost. ;e:si~~-ri-~s.·--~c)~~inu~ :~~ --~-~~~::·.~-~~~~a ·n~~~l. -~o-~e -_.i~~~~-;~~~ .: ..·.:t~-- ,, .. :.:_:·· ....... ·· ·. · 
:·. ; _: __ . -
)· i· 
• , •• : :: . • . ;_ . • .. : .. : . • • • : } ,J • .. _., · • • • • .. ::-. · .. ;.-::. ; • ••• ... • • • • • ·- . ->.··:· · ... __ : :· . ·:::- .". ~~ - :.- .~ - ·; . . 
"their .summer ·fishi'ng ' loc-~tions· o~er twenty---miles : away by-. ,boat.· ··.: Wiii'i~·--:·~:_:~-- :), . •l 
' . . ~ .. ,y ~t~;; '"~~~ in ;h~ .~~d~ in ~~~t'i\;~ ~~~~.~~ L:.::o; .~ 1,~~~;, . . • , 
. .. . . for · t_"~t~ir o.~n t,iae, .'. they,: s til:( -~~ t·a·i~: their ,identity as -.' L~.~rad;;r:··:--. . _<. 
.• ' ·:··: 
· fishei:m~n~ Thff:l. _· implie-s f~ 1 i~wing ·.-a · .·~~~sp~a'i ·.e-ye le ~hich ·is-· an -': 
-_i~tri._ns'i/~~r~- ·,:of , ~h~· _:~-~-fe~~;ie: ·o.f·:a .,·;~~~-- L~ .. ~r~a-~rin-~~'- ~ -:· .. .. · .. _ 
• ' • ' • I ' • I •: ' . • • ''II: • ', \ o . : . o ' ' • •' ~ .. • • • .._ ' ' o ; 
' ' ' • I 
... .. : 
.· ... 
. ''1 
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· · · arud,ous to· start th'e st.Dmner; t.he re · is .·~oi. the · same~ :s~rise ... of .Urgency 
. '1,··. ' ' .:, . . '. • . . . 
·._:-:_·.{ :' ' .· :.~·/: :_:::,: .-::-· :_t·~·)~~t~ct -~al~:~n: an'd':c~d ··b~ltiu_: fr~~ ·:u.i.uipers.'; .~Y · ilet~i:ng ; ~o.ld::· aQd 
-. '·i .,. ·_·.,·' :_: .· .~.--·u ·s~le~s · n.ei:~· · du.ring · 'tl~e . int:e·ri~ · betwe~-~ :~~rdval and ·· the · actual .· ..... 
... ~. : 
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. ·.t . ·.-- : \'. _... . . . - . ' .. : - . . . ' . . ' . 
. r. .· .. : _->iisliin&-, :.s~as·9~·~ as ~here ' i~ ·~~on~ : $·~e;: ~:eil-~o~a 1 ~ra'~shu~a[\t:_~ · i .n : oth·e~ ' . . . "'.-
: ; J .• ·.' · • ' ~'lace.!: \ .\ ew ;eopii ~ i. i~ t h~ t o. the~~ h~v~ tO kin ~. ~h 0: bUt' ;m~~t i . · ..• : . . .· ' · ,. 
- · '· ... ·· : ·' :- · ·.· . . : ::: .' ~. ;a.'greee · t~~·t· th~·re --i~· · ;~-~~e~~ ; ·sh~,~ · i6/~-~~-~~~~~~ - ~iih.~.p< ·P~·rii.:•P.~ · ~ ·.·. -:--- ·.· · . · :~ -.:>· 
. - .- _.·. _,· .\ ' . --:,-·· ·- -,-: . - '·'._, · .·_.) . · .·· , • ~~ - --· · -~··.-: -- - ~ - ~ ·,.. ..'.: I 
·,, :.·.' this.-' is b;e'C~t.!Se , · .there';.:.h nQ't . the'··he8Vy coinpetititon ~hom'. non..; local,' · .. , ) :':,. : . -~ 
.<·< :1~~8~{~~-;s . _i: ... t·h~-~-e · : ~·~>~rs~w~~~~· .y --:·.: ~-~--~:~~Y. ~ .. uc -~-~~~-~men .. c:~~~i~-~e _. ·:-;~ ,::·; . · .. , :: . ·:. ,< · . .''·:' .. 
:··. -~h.~ ~<)~e· ·. ,·.o~:~:~~-~~-~ ~f-thin ~-~~-: c;~·~·~ ·o.i ~-~~ ,;f:i~st- -.b~~~ -~o \e~~-~ - -~o~~ ,·.:-' . .. ·...... ·._: 
-· ·-· ' :· ·~ . ;.:· ...  :' _. · .~ _ ... _ - ~-.- ·_: .·_/ .. '.: ._"; _ ~- __ ·; ~ .. . : .. -.·.· .. · ·:. ' ··· ' .. . :·" . _; :: 
:·_;_ ~ . ':; ~- .· . ·. ·:-· Hop.e Sili){J~on. Beca_us~. the : people . p~rceiye_ ~ t'lte·· a~er ·1\~~ - :~~-:an . :_ .. 
··:.: -~<-·: · ·· ... :... '. -·· :. :- esc~-~~.- ·;r~;_ :~n: , ~-o~~-~~\·~-~~~~~e~~;_~,': jf:.'·~~~ :·~.i~t~:t: ·.~i~·~·~:g~·! :\b~·:. · . ·.·. 
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:- :·, ·:_... :·-':·:.:, . ~:t~~-n~~~ce "bei~ -~-~out- ·.fo~_ty p~T -~·e~:~·., ~i .:~~~ - :~i~t·e;~~~r~l~e~t' • . .--; _~o~~ · · 1.: · · ,- '-.· 
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status. .'!his egali tad,'an. , ethic·, ~hich ·prevails in Port ·Hope Siinpson, 
! • • :. . 
operates to pul''l the h{ghest -~?wn . to . ·the .lev.el of the -lciwe_st. 7'be 
. . . . ~ -
· comment mad~ aoou~. one :metchimt (not aU mex:chants) , . "he thin)c~ · _h~ 's 
.. , 
·' 
' ~- · .. :··:: ' . 
;' i 
• • •.• • .t_. 
. . 
• & ' . 
•·. · 
.. · so high ~d, migh~y n~~; rie f~~ge~~ how h~ .;;,a,s .. rais~d;' typifies the. :·. · . ..·. 
.. ' . . . ··... . . ·:· . . . .. . ' .· ' ·:··· . .. . ·, . ' -:·· .. . " '. ·. : '• . ' .- . . . ' • , . :· .·' 
.· fe~l,in_g ·. ~0~~~ t~i : .?O~~R~ t~.· ~;~k~~ .·. !)le to'_ ~his l;ltro.n~: sen~e .of , _. •.' . :. ·. :. _' . .-:' - ' 
·.:·· ·· . :_ . _eg~~itari~n~-~~- · residert~ n~ittte; _. ~,cp.;ct . nor. ~e~ir.~-- ~-l.i~i~at~.- _ .-. · _ \ ' :_· . .. .. ,.·. . · · · ·.- .. 
: .'> _: · ·. < .. · . ~ ·.: .. ..... .. . -. ·:: . · ..... _-_: -<.<··: ·: .·_ .  : . . _ _. .· ,_: .' .... .. ; .. . :::::·:·4-' '::: .·:.--.. : ... _ .... . - ;· '··.: . :. . ... ·' 
.--: .... ·_.·· leader's~ip to come.- from .. w'ithin the ·commiinity.·. Comrilunity·Couhc'il ·. ·j.:. ·· ... ;• · .- .· . 
• - ~ · ,. -_ .. - ·_ • .. !;. • ... • •• : • -. -':: _; :_ -·- . ·,- ·:·~ -~ - . ~ • ... -. _ _- •• / ' • •• ' :~ .-. -~- .·._. ._:;-,t _.-':' ·:·.:· ·. ·:· : .. _·:~· . · .. ·:_ l . · __ ·--~ -: •• • •• •• -: : ·:· :' .' . · • .-! :·;- . . ·- , .. -. ~ · - .. -. 
.. :. ··: ·:· -~ .i me~rs_·; · although .e.l.ec.ted .. by .r~sidents; . are . subject'· to . co~tinous'· . ;· . ·· . . . : . . \ :<·>. . ;.' ·;· 
. . b~ckbi ting: :: . ~ ;, ·~~~ . X;~-1~- --~~i~k:.·th~y· :·~i~\:i:~~::·i,e~~~;- '~an · :~~_: ~-, ~- ~: :_. ..  :. >·:::·· .. ' ~ · : · ··. . _ ,' ·~ · ,. 
• " ' ; ' \ ' ' , I ': ' -.. ' , ' • ' ' ' ' ~ • : ,_ '. I ~ ' 
but w~ ·s!lo~+d -~·u; ~ ~~·al_"· ~s . a ·m~;cl'.-r~~~~~ :~~-ut-. what'' is ~~e'en .as > :'/' 
• • ' ' • ~ • ' • r ' ' • • , r ' I • • 
. the ' danger: of 'too much PC!Wer. 
' . . ' 
., . 
Al thou~h. the. eoriliiitini tY. .'c~ti~~cil · has · 
li.ttie .actual ·authori·ty·, it is riot ·*s .. activ~·as its ·~ounterparts on ' 
' ~ : ' . • ; . ~ .-I"'·. ' ,' . ' ., ' ' ·_ o •• • • • ' ' • , ' •• ' ' • • ' ' • • ' ' • • 
.. . : ' the -north coast ·of'· La~rador. Meeting's. ·ar_e . few, ·pqor!'y· ·attended, .and .. 
·.. . . ' o • , ·, • . . . . . ' •· ·. : .. ._ . . . .... . 
' --~· -~ .. 
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· ·· co·~~cil:'bus,in~ss i~ n~t',_w~l_l 'Pjtlm. eo'ntrary 1:o the l,o~~~ 'b~_ii~~-. 
.. : .. . .eo·~~.?.il' me~be~s. ar~ 'not 'pare·: ..•.. :· 
-· . . _. .. . , : . .. ·:.j : . .-.·.:· . . ·: -::: . ·. . · .. :. . :: I ·. · 
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·, ' 
~ . ' ~ ·. ··. 
1-:- ·~ .. ~i~pson . candi~a:~e -_was soi:inal'y · defeated:,by th~ ·e:·onWun.i'_~y-~: .· . Mc?.~·t :' · :_.< ~ : : 
~-- . . . · ' ··· . ·.. . - .·. · : . .. ... . · .. 
: t .r.esidents 'explafried .tnis ,by -h-.i:s -relationship:· to the ... c9iivnuni ty ,.rather' . 
:--:--:1 . ' :· ' . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·: ... . ' ....  '·. ·. -. . . .'·. . . . ; . . . . . . ,. 
'\ - tti~:)'Y h~s ~t~Ou~~ p~·:~r,, t~.n·~a~k.d tO ~~ "~~o~~:~n • ~~t .:, • • • ·•. : :./ 
:j. ·. . · ..  Hope .simpson ··who would. be .a . good :poH tJ.cian ,· .one : .w~an- . typically· . ..· · 
-' I . . • " : ... -~--: - _·. L. ·• . · . . . ·~ . . :. · . . ·· .. . _:. · ·.:~ -~ - -- - ~ -_, · .. •, :~ ~ . _ ~ ' • . . ' . :: . ~! :' _ · _ · ._- ~- ~ • •• • ·_- _: . ·'.~ ·:-: ~ ~ _. . ::. . · -· . _. • • • • · .- . I 
.... ~ -,._.,'.· . ' · ... · · ·.r"epliecf, .~ "I cah •t. thi~K 'Of anyone. fz:oom per,e. ·. I . wo~lan-'t ,want ·to ' see: · .. · . · .... .. 
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. ' -r.' . ' . ' ' d.on •.t · do - ~ I).O ··:good to kick .because y~u . get· 9,Ut off_~'! . . 'Ill~ .real. -~ ··< . . . '; . . . I 
<·· r .'-.: ~: ._·. ' -~~-~c'ens'~:a ·· is · ·m·~cie:._.af~~r· t.h~ m:~ti~l~S In s~~eb~~-.- ~· . ~i'shing ~tag'e :o;..:._~r '· .. ;. _,.· ... : .... _·: . '· c 
'·' f . , : ;h9im~-'. However,' it is im¢o~~ible . for . thi6 ·.iriformal:syet~m to replace ·-.. 
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" 
this year. it was going to be cut ·baek. to on~.;.fifth."11 .· .This .was 
,.• 
blatantly f~lse, but ~hete were ·no 'plans 
the rumour. ..: . . •, , !. 
. . . . ,. . . \• \ . 
' . . 
., 
.. 
Altho~gh go_s~ip ~nd.'ridicule'.ue san,ctiona. whicb . d~scou'rag~. ··oye·r~ ' . . ·. · .. ·.· -.·: 
~ < · Co;.,;uQi~~ ;~~~. rOi.ip , ~l!is is no (to s&~ t ~;~ ;~ co,;.ui>; •.~ ;;;, ~i:i~ ~ ' : . ·:. • >> · •. :. 
·t :··.:.. ·· · . -e~i;t8 . .. ·" Th~ :i~fiuence .. ~~~ .. ~dvic./.ot"~o~e 'te·~t:cie~t:,J ;. ~s·:. · ~a.ili~~ mcr~e . .. ·.··. ,...'. i = 
t . .. .::. -: :-.: .' ·· ........ : : .. 1· ·-: .. · :,·1).: :' · .. , . ·: . . ·. · .... :<·: .·._. : : ·.·j .. ,~·,:_.:·.: .. ':';. -.' . ..... ·~ · _: · ,,.: · .. ··.· .. - ..... ... ·:·· ... · ... · .. . 
jt.~}:·. , ...  :: ...•. ;:~:~y~:t:::::·:!:::::r:~·:;:b:l:::::::: . :::::::::::·:l.~.·:;·r·~; _~·•· - i ·.·.·.•···· .•.. · .• ·i .. 
: f . f.~rs.~ :,is',. i:hos'e. pebple .~ho :have' an ~.sc.ribed '·; sta'tus ·~y · virt·"e·:of, fi! :.: ·: . ' . 
:·i_ . . . · .. ~· ~p'~~ .i~lize(.oc~uratt~n · in· .. ~he ·_ ~·~uiuirii~~Y su~k ~s · .:t:~a~he·;, :~'r···~~:~:~~h:e:.; · · : :> ·.; __ , · 
.I.: ... ':~~:- ~-~~~~~ _categocy · ~s· tho~e ·Jho ... ~~~ie:~·:' ~~~i.r :,_~~8-~us ·:b~ : ·~x~e.~i.~~~ .~n .· ·.,_:~:~· . ·· 
i 
r . I 
· their _perfonn_ance ~IJ ~omniun;t:Y ·membez:s. ·a~cor,dfng . to. ·jocd no.~s• 
· Peo.ple in .. the fi~at ·::c~t: g~ry, ··~~only ·.·,o':'ts_ide~·a'{(il~v~.'·~~re 
' • . - · . . ·. ·' .,• . . . . . • ' 1 : ' 
.formal.'_ ~duca·t.ion than 0 ~hers ·. a6~ .are . ~all~d- .u·p~n· no't o~ly for .thi:dr . 
•', I , •' • • • I' ' •' 
profe·s~io-nal ~xpe.rti~~. ··bu·t . fci/tnei~ · c~pac~. ty ,11s ·e·ducat¢:d :people 
•, • , ; ~ • I ' ~ • o • •.: •i :~ • • ~ • • lo • , · • • ' I • • ' ' 
believ~.~ t'o · posses~ va~io~~: ki11ds · 6£ ·in~ormatiri~ •. :·· Fot · ~x~mP.l~, . · 






·. i:eacb~r·~ · are.' ~.t-en, .'as'ke.d ' t~ c~m;let'e i~c~e ··. t.~x .: r'eturni.. a .skifl :mB:'ny ... :: .. ..... -~ ,· · .. . ·< 
. . · . ' ' . . . . . · . ... '• 
.{ > 
I';' ·J 
-:f · ·· .... ·., . Port· Hope. si~ps'on · p~~pie iack."· ·:.- .· 
·; · ·-· - ·· · ·· .. :.~~ · ·c~uri~~~·-:.~t : ~:~·~e ·.re~pe~~s- tn~.~~· ·~ho :,have .. ·f~·rmal · educa~i:~ .. ·,·:_. · . ' . 
. · I . . . ·.. . ' 
,:_j · .only if':l'~ ··~an :·&~rye so,iDe ilDII)ediate· .. need.' : So.me_ti.mes·, : h~wev~r, -thei'r ~:· . : 1·~ . -~ . : . . ~ '• ·.' . .-., : .: . ' . . . . . ' . . •, . ' -. . ·. . . .•' . . \ 0 ' • ··, • • : 
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46, - .. .. 
.· .. :_ ~ 
'got no business being a ·principal." 
rl 
Th~~. education itself commands 
·'; ·, . . . 
. . 
There is a h~g~ 
, . 
'd·rq~out r&:te .. {n ~he-.. loc~l ,schoo~s •. s~d .in t~e . Anglican ·$chool .no on~ 
. hl!ls _gone: to . t:r~~e·· ·8~6ooi -~-~-. t~ -~- ~ni~~·;s·i·t~ . -~itl)in\~ce.'n~· ~emor;.. · · ' · 
·· t ·. · :: ··,·  ·: ·. -.... ·-.'.:·. ;~~ch~~;s -~:t{ii~ute -~·~;~eg~rd ·.fo·r·.:it:i~~~-~ : ~·d:~·~:~.io~ ·.:t~· .-:~ · Jac~. 6~£\ .·. ·. · .. ..... ·.· . . ... 
: (', •'. ' .•.. ·.• ' ' .. ·• . . • •· ~.;~.;<~t ~~di •• -~ ~ Jro8~~~~; , : ;.;i ~:, i,~H ~ ;h;~ ,i i i ~ {r~~-~ 1~ ~'} i• ; , ' · • .·. . 
:··:f .·::.:_·· .. :_/. · .'> · ·. · · .. · ..·._;; . d ~-iiy~:: 1.ifi: i·~· ·P~·rt_ .. ~op·~· ... :~i~,>s'o~·~·.:_-. M~-~t: ::~;~~a~h~r~·: ·~e:e{· .. ~it·~~e is i'.it:.t .l~ ' : ·:,f . ·· · · . ;:·. · 
~.- · ! ' .:1 ' · .·. : ·: ... ~·.:: ·.:· ::.-":;' .. : .. , · ... --: .. . ·. ~·· .. ·:·· .. ~-. . ·.·~· .. . ::.· · --~ ··: ·. ~:.-.~ · . . ~ ··<:.~ .·-.. _.:_., ·: ~-' · ~ ::.:·· .. · ... · .· .  ·. , ·•· 
.·i.' .. _.,.: .. ~ . ·_; :p~reQtaf ·~uppor.t_ f'or · scliool: . ach~e·veme:nt· •. : ~.As . .".long ··a·s .: t_het'e.'e~i~ts ·.a·: :~·.-.·.:·:_ ... _._ ... .. . .... : ·: '. ·.· 
J .• ••. · · .. : ; i~2 ~ d~c~t i~n~ 1 ~·-~~ 1 ~;.o.g \h~, ~a;ori ~;: . 'the fe~., wt>o +.. •· .•. ' ; .·.: • ... ·.. •• •. : •. · > ; .· : . 
·+·: · .. .. ·. !~ t.rimscended ·. ~he. educ'at-i9naf gai)·: w'fi.r have .8'otile~hing :•.to ... hfter ' the ·: '· 
o ~ .' • ' 4,. o ' • • ' ; , : • ) ' • 0' ~ • ' , ,' ': • • • o ' , .' • I • • ' ' o o ' , ;. ' , ' J . 
l ., ' . . . . . . ~ 
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' _, ~ -~unity a_nd ~-a_ri : be . in, a': p~sition'· tq influence'. t'~~ ; eo~litluni.t~ .. . . :'( 
.· ..• t·.'' 
. . 
·~e ~8-ecorid ''c ategoey· of'.influentiar"s consi~t·s .: of·, th~:se .wh() ar~... . ; .. . 
: ~imp~t~~{i_~ th~·: · ·;ol~-8 · ~-~~- : ~d·t ·i~~~ies a~s~·~.i.ft~d ~~t:~:.\~~.~a~~:._:·l_i.fe ~. · .. : 
. . . ' .. ·. . . . -~ ' . . ' ' . . . . .. ' .. ' . ' ~ 
o • , , ' , • I 
.',.:,They. -~~Y.' b~_-. ab'o.v.¢ ~ve·r.a_ge ·ff~herm~n, : tr.app~~-~ ~ :-~ou.s~_bu.i.l~ez:s, :,. .. 
. .. ' .. ,:. . . . • ·:.~ . .. ~ ... :· ·.: . ·, .. \..  · .. "· ' ···>.: / . · · .- ~· . ,• ·.... . . ~ 
.:.· , enec·triciBJlS~ ' smail.:·,eng'ine': mec:l:ianic;"s, :etc; .'·:In a Sl!lall · communi~y.,',. , 
' • • • • >\ ' .. •, ' • ' • •• ·:. : • • • • • • ' • -~ • • • -~. • ··: • •' 
· .: these !J~i~'i--~_."ar~ . te .~~~~Y.- -~bs_e.rV;a.bte~ _bu~· ~imply . e~:~loy'~!18, :_:skil~_ii_ ··f~r · ... ·. · .. 
· .. . · ·on~'~-- o~n>b~nefit · -i! , no~ ~~oug~ •. · . -~~ i11fo~~ I.· -~~~~rii·c"·~-i~~· . sY,~~-em: . .. . . . · .. ' · . 
., iit·~s·t:;·b~ used .t·o on~ .,·8·.-:·id ..~~~ta~-~ - ·.in: -~:~~~~~- ~~ .. a~~~~-~~-.-~:ntlue·n~e ~:-:-·_;'~-~~e: .'-.... · .. ' :· .• 
·· .-':·_.-.·. ' . ·. ,, . • .. ; : . . ·_ ,;·. ·.- . · .. .. ··:·: : · · . . : : _(J · - · . . .. ;' ·. ·.· ·-· .. ·.; "·:.-.. : . .. . . 
.· :O_is ~ - d·a·~g~r : o(Qve·-r.~coninn1ni'cat~n$ _. ·kno~ledge _ ~~d· ... s:~i.fl;·· .. th.~t. :~a:,_· ::, .· -~ ; · . _. · · . ,. .. · ·· 
:··; : b-~~~-~-i~, - ~~ich ··ca·~··:h~~e ... a:·. ~~ie·~~-~i~ti~ ·- ~ -f~~~-t: - ~ri.:'p~~-~~~:t · : .. ·. _.·. ·:~ :'. :-:·._., :•: .. ·: ·_, .. ' 
, ~: • , • ,•, • r • , ·: • , . , •, . • , • • • • , ~ •. • •. • • • ·,: • • ,_ • •• , , , • ' • 1 , •. • •• ., • , 
·_J",'(Jutat·i~n~· Howe;er, s.ubti~·:.·~~u-nicatio~ :~f ·'pers·~~-~~ ·: asa~~-& ·,' . . ' . ·:. ~.- ·:.. -:::· :· 
. ' . .. . ... _. ' ~- . ... ' . .. ~ .... . :· .. :·.: .. : · ·.:· . ·~ -.. ~ ... ~ · . . . . · . ... · .. .. ... ·: : ;: .. . ' : ' " 
:·sOOietime·fi .· shr;ewet'ty :~eilb'era~e,: . can: e'n~arice :.: (,n~':s itif'~.u_e.rice.· ·.-For: .. ·-;· ·.··. · ·· · ., · ~ ··' · 
. ·.: . ~ .. · . · .. . ~ ·.·.- ..• .:, ·: ·-. .- '1 . .. ··:··._. . :·:<' .-?·---· · . . . , ... . ;--: : . · .. : .:::- .. · ... ·· .. : ...•. : . :· . . :·.'' 
eXample, a . man .. s~111e4 .1n e·le·c tr1cal :.W:l r111g .. w_oul4 · n~ver. ·approac·~ · · . .... ·: . ~ · .·:: · .. :. . ~ . .' ~::. 
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ensue the whole ,_~_omplex: · of . infonnal" and .. indirect' commtu1ica'tion 
. '·: . ~ 
.-
· · de~cribed J:>y .chiar~monte .('1971) to &f!cure a contract 'between the .. 
• '• ' ·. :_ .. ; 
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· .. · . . ~t"ient ~nd the' cra~~sm~n. Th~-- or.41 'co~~ni'ca'tion n~t~ork 'is ' .the .. . . - , ·: ·I 
. • i • ' I ' • • ' • . '',: • ,' • • ' ... ·~ ' ' • • • ' • . • 
.·::· ; , .. .. .':: · · :··· m~an·s.· of _i·~~vertid,~~~ :~.~r ~~·?·t~~f_i:'~ ... ~~~ -.:~_ne .-~~.8-~_ ;·b~.:. ~~1! _to _ent~r .'it · . .. ... · ·. 
:·l : .: ··• : : ·, .· : ~~ "k~~~ the ~~~·~ ~··~ ' .' '/; ······· ···:· : ,· ' :, ' <• . ' · > ···· · · •.. · . ·,· , . · .. ·.• :· ( :j ·~ t 
, i . . . . t./ ..•.• / ·, , r.~ a~ th a:! ~ n a b ili t~ }~ t a :.• :•d"~~t.ate p{~ g~ssip ~ ·~ e ~t~•t, [S:f~ , ,<':' : . , ~ 
· ' · .. > ..· ·· . ·: :::L!: :.:~:: :. ·::~:·_.:.!:ii:: f~: · :::::t· .:r.:x~-:·_.:1::_:_ .. _-~:_:_::_-~ .. ~_-_d.:::g :c · · · : · ·. ·; · : ,: · 
: ' • •• ~:. • f) •••• · , ·: ; , • · ' • • ••• • • •'/ .. :· I' • • • •• • • :· • • • • ... • 
. • ,, - ~· ' · ,. .•L·. ~ , ,. :- . ', ., ·., . ,,; ~: · . .' ·:.· •' .' . ·: ... . . •. : ; ·.• ',' ·.~···. -~·::·"· ··,, · · ...•. , : .• ' • • . :: . 
. · · ·. ' ¢o!Dmun'fty; ··sic!<neu/ ~c;:o:ident-8, ·.changes·. in':p_er's<:>n~ 1; .re lat~o-risb{p's; ·, .. .- · · 
. ': ·._; :·_ .·· · ~~~ :-;u~t'erial~ ·~~-~~i·~:~-~·~-~~~·--'a:n<r : tll'e:: ;rri:~~·1 .-·~f .. ~-~h~· ~~untie- :~~ - ~~ttJr~: . .-
.. : O~fi~~·r. , ·_ Ne~~\:i~~e·i·s _:~.u~~~·~y· .bijt:'--s~,l~~·m ~d-ire~~ -ly·~: ':.. - ~~l:~s:·_-~ne :~an · · . 
:~~-"- . .-i~\~, -'·· ··.>· ....... · ... :· :. . <· .':- •" . . ,.' : , ' / . · .·.•. ,. ·. :--. , . ;--: :.~· ~ ~ . .... ; •• 
. p7;oiftpt-, anothe~ t.o··reyeal what· he ~no~.s ·by, :o~fering : yari'ous . ne'ws .- i'tems 
·--\ :: .. . 
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i : · .. 
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,>{ . . .·' .. ~ . ·in···~~c~~n&e ;-· h~- - ~-ri . i -;~ar:~ ·v~-;~i· -'itt.t.~e ~ · ii,~:~~ ·new~ i_i:~!r.· ll~y_e> · · ·· · · ~ . . ... 
. ·.. . . : . . . : : . . ' . .. " : . . ··. . . . . ,. . ·. :. . ~.. ~ .. ' ::,. ... . . ..... 
·i . d i_f~~r~~~ _values dependj.ng. ,01}. -hQw·. n'ew . or~. novel '·' t;,h_ey, are _-and ·:bow :~·:· ·. \ . 
' i ,., .·, . • • 1 · , ' • l • • : ' ' 1 • ' ' ' • : ·' '. ,• ' ' ' , • ' ' , 0 • • • • : . , 
.:;-. / ,. -im~ort:ant . th~ li~tenet ·.-f~.els t .he.y" are.: · ~ soine -' peo~i~., · beca~'se of\heir 
, - .. 
·:.;· .. ~ . . ... . . :. ·. ,·· ._,... . .. . · ~ .- . ' . ·' . ·.: ·.·.\·,' . ::·: . •' . . ·. 




.. ·· ·· J . :. ·r~-i~~·i,on~~~l; wii:'~ 'the··· co~u'nica t:'io~ ·n·~·t~o~.k· ,. .. · ~a.v~"-:~:0 'i;~.fo~·a ~-iori·· ~a.·· .. ·' 
·.~·i .. · ·:.·: . . . .·:,. · _ _-__ ' :·g~~e· .~.nd '. ~-~~: .i:h:·;;l~-~~ -~ ·~ - --~~-ar::~ nfo~at~;n~ -.~ -~·e: ~i-~ht~~ri:.~ouseh~-l~s· :. . ' ! 
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exe·rt . the uns.pecit~e(·~.oun·~ -of wo.t'k time, ~a not al.ways visi!>ie in -
;?~rt_. Ho.pe Si11_1pson because o·f the ava_i-labi'lity_ of ~aterial product~ to 
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present, there' is ~o export timber industFY and· mos~ former full-time 
woodsmen have returned to the · fiSl'\eJ;"y ,\ .a-. 
The traditfonal, fish l)1erchant/patt;gn powe~ structure allowed 
. Labrador fisherme,n little' economic . control ci"ver ··prices· and . oiarketing. 
·• 0 . · . . • • 
·Altho~gh this· situation .has been impt:ovel:l· somewhat· .through .governiJient 
" • ' ' ' ' • ' ' • I ) ' ' J'" ' ~ ' • ' ·, I ' 
, -. , .. ;~~b:i.~ra.~i~n .a!ld _.a ·.:~E7cent.'Iy. introduced . f~sh'~~i~s: unio'n/ the i~~~ation :·qf_ 
'coast~·l 'taJ>:rado~ fishing' conimuni.t.ies ."'f~~m · ·~~ket c~ntres ··and.· n~~;; .· :·· 
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co,·-· ~ : • '\. 
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~ . . 
:_ behi'n~-· ~heir co·n.teml?.~ra_!'ies.~ .. in · otlJ:le~ pl~c~~. ·. · ··. f/~ . . .. :' . · · 
0 • • • • •• • • '· ·:. • .. . • • • • • • ': ••• •• ~ : . • • •• ';' • ·-. • - . : .. _ • : · ·:, · .. 
~ncre_~sed: . goverx:unent .att~ntion ' ~o the · f'~~hery :lmd ·c.oimh'u~ity ·. · : '::·:,j~:•~; . 
~ . (acilid.e~ .~as. ~e~ ._ p~opl~ to _expect a . &_re~·~: · ~ei:d. ot'· :g~v·;C~eV Z~: 0~~ 
·.assistance, ~but geographical i~olation · b~s made - gove~~rlt . 
Comm~n;tcation . and a~inist.~~tiqn .of pr'ogr~:~S · ~if~:ic~lt·-- xd· · t:f,.me 
. .'• . . ~ 
coniniming·. Many people fee1 bitt~r about the e'xc~s~ive delays in ·. ~-
.. im~.lein.~ting .·d~sfred. dian~ e. ip· th: ·c:9mm~~i~~ hnd the f-i~h~~Y. : •.. ·j -. - ~~ 
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The descr~ption of the community P.qwer structu-re ·demonsb=ates that .· 
there. are few asc.;-ibed p-ower positj,on_s. The. egalitadan ethic,. which 
. .f. 
will :be· .discus~e.d. ~t ·greater i~~~h in :.Chapter 5, inhibits authoritarian 
. . ' ' . . . 
c;ontrol .and .<Hscoi.lrages peo~le fro~ ·seeking overt ·leadership status~s. 
Power tends. i:o be· expressed .info.nnal·iy thr~>Ugh ~person!'ll re~ationship~ •. · 
. • ' • • • ' . . . ~ : l . . ~ . . : ' . . : . ' ,; •• •• ' . • '. ·:.: . • • • ' : _· • • : . 
·.· The ab~ence of ·.occupati~nal type~ · .wl>ich ·pro~ide -:ii. rarig~·: · in : : : · 
\ ' : 
: ·_ _· --.... :·:···~ .·- : _ _ : . '. ,· . . :: ' .... ~ ~. • . . : :~~.·· ~ ·· :· ·: ... · 
.:. S.tattis indi.cates !that. status ·is ·deteimined . by. 'the .degree · tO · Whicli ·<?Pe · .. .. 
... . .. · .. : . . . . '.' . - ·... . . . .. ·, :. · 
~-~~~aC:~s:·:c~~o~- v~lue~; · .. ,: .,A,i~~h~t,t'g~ :ft: ~~·o4id .. b~ -. ~t;~u~a/that ;·~6'st · _z;e~1,d~nts · · ::. · · 
are·. dep~~d-~_nt . o~ .. :.'S?~ein~en;·:· B.id · t<? · .~a~yl~&._ ·:~~g·r,~e~ ~' ~ ·- ~~-;~~: o~ '~ : .· . . . ., 
.: ~d~p~rid~~~;e . it~·. hig~-~y · v.alued·:. 'Fish~~~~ - .fee{l:·~~y~··a¥~/th~ir: '~-~- :.ho~~.es.:; • ' ,'; 
. . .• , . . ' . . . • - ~I .·: . . ~ . . . : 
·everi. i~ .. ~~ey .r.ea:(i~e · t,hey :are .no.t in full . cbntr6~. ·. -They. do ·' ti~~ · rel:{ _on -:, . · 
.. · 
. . . . • . j .' . .. . .. ,. . . . .. . . · •• . · • . It . 
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even though t~e~ may be forced _to · rely ·on wel£are; . Bec'ause of low 
wages and the ·ahor.~-t .e'rm work available, there are . seasons 'when ·s:uch . . 
<I . ' 
work i .s an option· ml!ny · fe!!l they cannQt at:ford, .and t.o· tell a man·· 
. .r.-
o7 ~e.ndit:\g 'twin~' (nets), · wo4td 1i'nt~n~_ify . his . feelin_g. th~t · o,.l'tside~-~-
.. . .. . . 
that "e l.s not -~or~ing . when he is cui:~.i~g.: f._irew~o.cf~.· b~ilding a , bo~t· ; · 
'' 
u_nderstan<t lit~-~le about . l-ab.ra_d~r life, ·.-or.{ .. ~t . the. v~ry · l~a~t.·, ·. bring.~ 
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. . ;':·;. . \. acti~it·ie's according· t·o : ~};/:~~-.i~ :· s._:~:·i~n. ~~- .by····th_eir ." age anq . se~.-; 
_:'. ::.1 . . ~ although •Ou,"S:;der~' ,,;~~ aS :~~.~~· p~~;~~~f•: ~rid ; te~cbO',', ""Yk 
r- less involved. · so . ingrai):ted .. ar~· ·tli~ ~.aasonal changes\ in wor.ic· ·· · · . \ -
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-J f outside· fi:~hi~g s _tations. are the 17-24 fo~t. 'sp'eidb()at: powered 'by . a·.' . 
. ·1 · 25..:50 horse.powe·~ ~ou~board : ~~tor. ~~d· th_e· ·35:..42. fdot :opep ~C?.t.orlioa't 
;.> .J , J:>O~ere~ by· a one ~ylind~·r :.~j_~-~~1 e~gine.: There. are. o_.n·l~·· f~ur 
,_ ··_j .. - -longlin~rs · owne~ by · re~·i.dents -~~d . they' .aie ~sed·_ :·i.n a 'va~fety o:[ 
·. Fishing ~echno_logy i_n.m:any' respects qaa· ·· c'h!inged litt'le ·-from 
. . . . . 
generatio~~ .,ast. 
.. ' 
Fishing vessels ~se_d · i'n corijunct:ion· with the 
. ' . . . . . . 
.· . . 
· .· 
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'· '• • ·.'i·. ~ ,',. • . ~ \ I • ' I ', , . • ' ' ' , • ' ,I, • •' ' '. ' .' ,' • o • t ~ 0,' • • 
~-... 'f ·· -way:s' .... ~ -~o ;·owpet:s!~f_ .4o. foot ·.vessel~ · :us_~::.tt\·e.ii.s -1~ .. ~:~-iljctrict'iori:-;Jr~~- - ··· · : ~: · 
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·. :; .. : '{... . . · .. ; ' . .. . . .. . . . ' -: . . :·,. ......... : ·· .... '• . ' . ~ . ':·: .·. -. . , ~· .. . .·, . . . . . .. ' .·: . . . . .. ·. 
·.· . . : .. . - .. 'shQre-based-b'o!ftes. ·:a :.th1_rd-.doe·a· not .- h'ave .a-snore-based ·home,;· .and the · 
.•..• ' .· · .•.. ·· ...  ; .. ·•. . . ' ~.~ rih, ~~~.~ .r a 6 5 •• : •• I~~~:.~~ .. { t '~· ··1 ,:~~~;, i;;;~ ~ : S~t4.;.;J;.·' ( . 
. · ,, .~ . · :._:;_. ~ . : :~ _._:· · · :' 't~~ ':.i~ ~~hes·t ·.\{e~-8.: Uior·~.- .than:'.~ ~ hai f:..h~u~.:! 8 . . , ~~-e·aizi• . ~~o; th~e .. ·ou.tside . ~ :., : .. , . .. , 
.. ' ·.,.- . ... : ' . (:- ; _· . · : ·: ~ ·-_.:. , .. . .. _-·  _': .. _ . .-·:··:<. ··_<<: · ... -; .·.:, _!: '. . · .. · . .-'-· ... 
. _. .··.i ·_ .. ·:·.·- , . · ,.-. :home~: ... Sa lnion. n~ts, : g~p. ,ne~~ .a:nd c~,d · t~~~·.::· ::re ~~-~~-dt<e_d .. t'~ci . :~·o .. ·::~oui:< ~~ - . ·· 
· ' · ·1 . ,· · . · :, t1_· _ rit_· ~s - dail~- ~ -- a_.·_· ~~,~-~r~ __ t:_ •. o .. tile fis·h.ing s_tage ·being . m~de after · each 
• • \ ~ J' ~ • ... ' • ' : 
: ... :;\.:: 1. :·: trip,' . . Hand l .ines ·a~d F:~~er,s are ·ua~d by tho_~~ "'-~thou~ -net!3·:or '·'if' . 
:.,:-~_\ ·: .. : .. · .. ~e.ts ... a're··.prov_~:ng_··. _i'~eff~C,-t~v~ • . ~en fi_sh· ar\ _n&t· being . caught,·- ~~tl! 
.·". :1· ... _,-;--. -- ~~~--~~a~.s- ~.ust. ~-e ~o~~d;:~~e-~uent ,ly(_ s~:: ~ h~-~-- ~~ _lea.s't ·a:s . ~-~ch·· wor~. is-. 
. :'inVolVe(L Ss Whe.n· ~h8 :··.fieli ·are ·'ori the :· go-.:_• .. • ... :- _; . ·. ~ . · . . 
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When a b·o.at.::retur~ui wtth a .ioad· of co~fish, ~- sha_r~mafi ~itchfor~:s , ···; ' 
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_salte~ . S.l'\!J 's.tack~d in tiers abou~ t~ree_ ~'ee_t. hi'gh where _the)'' remai~ .· 
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sa.lnion are Sin,Jply .- ' 
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guttecf and a portion 'of 'the · .head. removed 'befo_re the dai.ly 
coihction • H~rri'~, one~- "'heS"ded' and gutted I are store~ in- a. 
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·. ··; :the' ~ye: : .'nie' skill . of -' th'e . split't'er ~is. "impo.rtant : b~cause ,•toc):much :. . . ,:,( . . ..: .:· - ' 
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':.-:';1·· . · '· ~:u.~:n. a .-.whol·e , c·a~e~~ - ·. In . •ddit~.~n, ·.s·ame/~_s.~ermen· put __ : the :·~?lit . -~-(~h .. >;··.:·_:\ . >~:. ;_: · ' . 
·· . . · ·.:·.> .· _. . .~· · th·ri)ugh· .only. o_rte ·~wash; whereil_s~ .o the'rs . u·~e ··. th~ee·~ .= __ Pl~n~ : ma~ag~i·s . .. ···.-':.-: ~ .: _: ~'_ :_ ·. : :>··.-! .. \ > ·' 
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In p_rev{ous ·years, · fish w_et~· ·graded predominantly for· si~e. ·and 
differe·nces .in qualify .made l~tt:le . di~.ference. in · the prtce paid • 
·recen.t y~ars, ,notab_ty ·t;he last t'wo, the Cana~H~n S_alt-f{sh· ·eorporatio~ 
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. knowledgeable 'abo~;~t· the i.abr~do.r .fis~~cy, .})is_ k'nowled~e is of a 
. di;fer.ent )e.vEf'-1. tha·~ .th·~·t ~f fis~~-_rme.n, Th.ere is misund~-~-~ta~d~ ~g . .-· .. 
. . . . . . :.. . . . ·. ' :-- . . . . . . . .. -." ' . ·. \ -·. ·. : 
a~o.~t what. · h~ :· does·, ~he~e. he. ~~~a··· h~·s-~mo_~~~ i · :a:~.d ~ tl)e b~~~f:i~/f:·.·ris : ·· · . -~: . . 
· effo-rts •. ; He: is · ~een to ha_ve · .. !l: ,·p·cii~~ic·a·~ ·-p;;,·~i~io:~·.: ~!Jich : 'i s ,.· cap~b 1~·: ~L .. > .'··:·  ·. · ,· · 
·, '·r, · . . -~ : ' · .. · ,: , . • ,• ',•. ,. - :. ·· · ·" . . _' . : ' , • :-:· · ' • :.-. ·~ ·. :., ~ . ; o · • .· ,, • • I • ' • : • ' 
. .. .. .', . -· : i ftflu~·ri~'{ni'·.t~_e .ec~nomi~:· po:si ti'o:n.:_·o f ,''hi( fri-~tlds. an4 'people .. .'see . h :im .. · ·. ; ·. ' . ·. : 
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• .. ·' {:>· ·: .. .. -... ~ . :;: :'-' u, ... ~ ·. ·.--·· . .' , _ ,·~:.~ - .. ~ .: ~ i:~:::<:··.:· .·:· ... .. . :·. : .. : . ·~· .. . ~ ·. ~ ·: ... :.-: .·· .. ~ ·;·:: .:··, ... . :·. :.'.'·· : ·~ -~: :: _'··· .... ~ .-.. :-·:···· • 
. ' :. · ...... · ,;. :,. ... ' .. ': .· . as ha.Ying· ·.tr.S'~gressed the :eg'aiita:ri·an e't,h.ic ,':b{awaraing: a'dvaritage 8' to :.: ·. ·_" : .. :. 
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: :~:-~·-~· .: :·· ·~ ::_·:~·· >: · -~ _>:-.~· . "': ... 1~~~- -~-~sh,:.: ar·~<.~~~on_ ·~~-o_p:~.r~~· ·. r_~~-o~~~-es. f ·.~joti,s . ar~~-:·:· hi:~~hly~:-. C,~-~~ted~ .::·.. .. :· · · . . . 
.: :' ·: "·· . ·: .. ·.. .They are . held 'by in:dividu~ls: as lq'ng .as p·o.ssible-;.- ·and. they· ·are · . · . 
:'·. ·. · ·: . : •. . ·. ,·. . ... ! · ._ , . · .. . ~ .= ~ .. ... '., . ·· ~ .: ·~ 1:.: - ;. ·. ·'. ~ . . . . . .. 
: .. :J.F:· ; ~·: · · · petc~i~~d· 'as _-be·~_ng ·avaii~bie .o~tr:-'to .. C:e·r.t~i.n ).c~Qwd~_~.~ . . .. . ·., . .. _ . . . 
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.. :. time for ·the'. pureult of seasonal activiti.es during both the· ., 
T 
~~~mployment::- se_ason" . and the: off · season .. 
It is . ess.entlal to class.ifly the various subsistence, acti:vit':les. • in, 
0 
.· • ... orde·r to .. achieve. an understanding of the pm:t 'they play iri th~ 
· househ~.i:d ·budget. In Chapter '2 they were presentt:!d~ding -t:o_ th<;! 
seasons in which -they occurred; In this chapter an attempt will be 
;;.,· 
inade ~to place ct"v.~lue on. p~ticular ac,t.i, yi ties for their cqntribution 
· to · they · h<;>u'sehold economy. 
Th.e rel.ative value of subsistenc'e· production is much oasier to 
. , 
·assess than their' actuiil 'value J.n ·m~ne.tary e~iv_alents ~ ,For' ex_ample·, - -
cutting firewood is much more ·.of a necesE}i.ty than .qathering 
, bake apples, but assi9ning mon.etary values to them 'i's.quil!:e . 
. .. 
.. 
arbitrary'. St. John' a eq~i ~lent . prices 
. I 
t:or subsistence p,roductio.n 
I • 
.. . , : . 
. . . .. 
subs~stence goods ~s 
· I . ,.. . . . . would be 111i~leading' bec~use the . value of 
• 
.determined b'y their local . supply and demand, ·Further, .the .amount ·a 
pers~m is ·willing ~o · pay for. an. item depenQfj) O~ h ,ts preference for 
·. a·: 
tha.t item balanced against t~e a ·ltentatives open " to him • . A meai of 
salmon ·in Port Hope Simpson, for instance, may not .be valued .as 
. .. . . . ,. . . 
·h i ghly·as in st. John:s; it may r e place a meal ~f 'store-nought fare . 
. ' 
rather than ·. being -~elected as a gou!'met. treat. -. .Even i .f . it were 
' ... 
assumed that ali families in .each l'ocali ty .liave - s i milar preff'!rences,: 
"! compa~;ati ve retail price of a subsi stence· item assumc;is similar 
conditions of culture, .environment and · e<;:onomy • 
A more· accurate measurement ~f the .. val ue of su):)siste.nce products-~ 
i·~ the gol ng price of the : item'. within the l .ocal conte?C±. · However! · .. 
' . ~r,.. . 
· the price m~y fluctuate C<Ons.iderable because buye:J;S· and seller's who 
·.' . 
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lhtow··each other well, as they do J~ Por.t Hope : SiJnpson. tend to 
~. . . ' ' ' ... .. ~ .~ . .· . 
negqtiat.e: on th'e basis of .PaSt or· .. expectfi!d f~v~urs of ·an ~ntlrely 
. ·. . . . 
, · 
. . , ...  
' · . d-~ff~ren~.A)~d~r tl)a_n t'J;te'·immedia_te. ~xtha_n~e . . ~a_ir .market value_ may 
,·,, ' • , (, ' . . • . j . ' ' ' .. ' 
ne.t -even . exist_. ·In · tact, ,very · f .ew . .'subsistence items .. are ·traded . 
·'· • ,(! ' ' ' , o• • ~. • , • ' : ' .'• '• ' L'" ~ • ' ; ,,i ·,: '·., ' • 
..- . - .· r : • .. •.• • , . ' ... . : . . • . .. . .. . : .. . '- . • . .... . } 
· :· _. · .. ,:; .~·· st~ly .·e~r, ~ash :)ii Po'rt. ·Hop.~ :.Stmpspn.·._. J.:h~:e~ore, becaus'~·- 't'h~r~ is · 
'.:· : ·<) ~ ~. : , ".·:·~·. ~ •• -.·~· . . . .... .. . : •• :- , · .: · ·. ··:;1-:··.:· .· ~ :·. ·,.: . · · . .-· .. ···< ·:··>:··_.'.' .· . :, ' . - · ~ - . · ..  :· · ... · .· 
' . ~ · .. . :' .. : ·. ~ .: - ' .. 
, I ' ·.1 . 
' ' 
. . ...._-.w• -.•f 
.. 
. 
.· .·.· . ; 
. ·,: .'··~. : 
. J 
. ~ · I 
... ) 
~ I • 
· .. .:'· I' 
· ...... 
·I· 
• .J•, ·· ·:.:· ..... 
·. ,.:,.'.'; 
·: · . ·~r,:--~~;1!;:1'  , .. : .... ':· '·a. .. clear cut ... distinction :•between·:the :iteD18 .. lis ted ' in this sectiori . and 
::.:--;. ·, ··. ' ·. ·. :>=·-:.-: .... ,,.· .'> ... ·:> .. <'::·.:' ... .>·" ': .. .. .... ::::_. ·<,·: ,· .·: .. :.: ... : ·. ·;i":' .. ·· .. ; -; .· .. ·•· ... :·: " ' .. . . , ·  
·: .. . store-bought .co~odit'ie~f. 'al).y , ·me·tho'd . ·· ~f .ass,il~nihg · a "cas1}ivalue:' to · t-he·:. 
. :- :. ·· .. ·· .· . .... \~ . . .. ;.·.~.-·· . ;~' .. ·: --: .. ; ~_:··: , ' > . . . . '; .· ·. · ~ .. .. ~~: : ::· !_: : •· • .• : :· •. :~::. ·, ' :. ':' . !_· •• ·~ •. : ••• :.;· . ·. ' '- .. ~ . ! - . :. • • •.• ••• · ' ' ' • 
• '·t .J:. 
. . ~ ... I 
~· \ ; ·. <·:·::::. :·:·. .. )'4'· . sup,r{ist.ence P.r·o4~c:t·s .. is . ::~n~· arbitrary . one. • ~o_i . purposes; :~f .. ~omilarison· 
· ·~ • " . . ... ' tJ · .. ·~ : -. . :~ ~ ·· <~~ : .~ >·::· ' ' · :;~ ~· · ·~ .. ~> ··~· ... ·. - "~~-. ~· · .. · ·;_~· ':- · ~ ' . ··:· .. ·~ . ·;, -.... · ... -' . ·.· ,F ·.<·<,.··._·: , .· ·, 
~-. .. · ' .' .. •' ., :· . · · :"' : ~of; .. p·ro~ucti~n 'bet~een . househo'lds, ~owev.ec · a~ ~arbitrar.y,fl.nd . · 
:~r ~~- ·. :· .. _ ·;.... • ;. . hd~efu~~y· ·,~~ait·i~l, ' ~easu·d~~~~~ of ·t~e .value 0~ pr?d(,lc,:ts ' is ' usefu~ ;·\ . 
':': \ : ·. . ""'· •. ·· . ' ., • • : . . ' • . .. , .' : r • 
;~·· " . :::o~:t .::;::,::::: ::::~:o::::~ · :::t:u::.:~::.:::tics 
~-::-.. :·.·. · ~ 'has\~en th,a ~u!>iect ·o'f' research .ori c~rtain s~ll scai~ cul~t~t:~s · such 
. ; .. ;; ;;' .. . 
: ~ . . . . ' " :.J_ :·.~·- ·., /;;<~ 
. ~~- . '{' -:~ .. ~ . ~;: . . 
'J ... ;...._ . ' : .. 
. . . .• _· . 
\ \ o ',' I 
~s .~·~h.e ~uo,_g! B~~hn!en,- of tQ.~ Kalara'hi D~~e~~1 • but the diffi~ulty' ~f · 
---- · .. 
~stab~i~.hi~g p~ra~e~ters. in. We~,~e~n. society, even in isola~ed ' 
communities • 1Pa~,<.e~ t~t~. tec!,mique : problema~ic_al. : ·If., fo~ nei ot.lter 
• ' , . 1 • • . : ' • • • , ' # • ,· ' • • • .. 1.. .' '· ·.' 
]:::~::.:. ~;·:'7'· .··~ . · :valu.e ·the: s~bsi,~:tence :ltem·s· .listed .:i _n l ' .. .. .t ' ' . ' . ' ' :• ," ' 
· i:-ea~·on thltn ·~ . lack · ~f' better aJ:'t.~tnatlves ., a dQ.llar ·:amount i.s' used to 
. . . ' ~ .- . ~. . ; ' - . : " . . . ~- . .. . 
•. • -~ I. 
Table 9_.. 
l .\· . f ,· .. f ' ' . . • • . . . ;A·~ ' : .. . ,' .·.· :· . . . Firewo~d . . :f.s· use'd by · _·e~~j:Y~n~ . : ;--Ma~~ ·~eopi~. s~~piemen:t wood heat 
.. , 
. . 
:: _.]\>\ >::.:· '; .. _· ·.':: .. ~·.· · · ~~~~·:·.?-.i~ .~n\so~e· .h~a:t p~~a~i~!. ~ii:h. '~!l ·and ~upp~.ement tHt~. wood·:, . . 
<.p~ ·,.~. · ~ , .. ;- , : :•,\looi!· .mar bO'Us~ fo,.. <c.poking, ' ~~t!J\g Water, h'eating •• the hou_se and 
: A : < .'· (. . . ; 'hOSting ;~ ~~~ •_bed -. . It b8~ th~ i;!gliest Val~· of sub~~~ t'"':~~ . i ,.,; ; ' . ' : ' 
. ··. ·.: ". •, . bo.th · in ·.terms of•' the labo~,tr e;'!Cpend,ed to get it .~d the u~ility it, 
o ~ : ' '(' 'o ~ ' ' _' ' ' • • ' ~ ~· I ' : ,..,: 'o ~~ '·I<' 
• ' · 0 ~· • · ' .. 
;·: ··:·:;" . · . : - • . ·-~· -::;,_..;.-~·..:..· ..;,· ~;.._~"-:---,..-~ - ~ . • :. 0 
:-~ J ·. ~ •• ...: ··· , •• •.... ... ::.., .· ' ' . • _.,. ·f.,.. 
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. ·.:-: .<.: .. : .. · · -:~v · .. . ·:·.:· · .: _  t_n_e· Hunter,· ~l'(~ea_g~: . · :fli?.~ne Pul?li~lt~ng ·Compari:Y, }968. 
: • . .• . ' ~ . . . . ... -,. ' . · '· t .. .·• : . . : ·• ·-~ ' •. 
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Table 9: .:Value of Annual Subsistence Production _!!r Household . · 
...--- -.-. - . 1 •, ,) • • 
Household Head 
HQusehold Size . 
Firewood 
$'· va~ue '' 
.• . cod 
.. 





1, 2:SO _ i, 25 0 
.. 
Snawn George ;Joe·· , ~m ?lmer 
9 ' . 4 7 _ .. -. 6 7 
},-t5D 1,25o · . 850 ·-45_0 
:.·. 
- . · ·mea:ls per .week 
.. $ · valu~ . ~ . . .. . ~ · 
' .. 3:..4 ' .. .. '2 
. · · ·. : ·goo -· . 310 
3":"4 - .4.;i5'-
' : 27Q ~ ' +,015' 
:: 2-.3 . . 1-2 
260 ~ ··' ·270 . 
. 4:.5 - ')-? . .-: 
zoo . ' . 2;7_~ ' •, .' · ~· .. , 
. - - ._,. ' 
• , ••• , ' • JJ. • 
- Salmon .& Trout- · '.- - . • 
. · meals per · year . ·;-'. ·. 
: · ,fva1~e · . . : ' ·_ : 
Minor -Mariiie Resotirt;es · · _.-
Caplin, Mussels, Crab _ · 




~ va).ue . 
s'eabirds, Partr'idge & 
Rabbits _ 
. · '$ value : , • . 
. ' .. . 
, Domestic' Goods 
... S.ewing, knitting & 
seal . skin: -~00 ts 
vegetables 
· · $ value!. 
Berrfes 
gallons 
: $ value 
TO'rALS: 
2. All subsistence -items . 
·3 • . Ann.ual:. cash e~penditure · 
· cin F:"ood, .. Elect:dcity & · ·-
. Heating Oil . 
:· ..... 
. 4 • . Household -Cash Incomj! 
' . 






. ' 200 
50 
_r 
. '30 . _. 
' l6Q 
40 
·:.. •. ' 
·.·. •' 
':: ' . ... : . ... · ~ ··-.. 
. '_ . -·· ... ~. . . . . :: ' . . : . . . .~ .' ,·. ' . ..._. . .. . . 
· . 5 : .. ·:··1o·. . . . 7 . : .. 25 .: · .-· 1
0
6·-·· ··I · 10 ·.. ··. ~-· 
' 2c; :· :· .. : lao·· . . _·.·. 3o. : · __ .l9o :· 8s .-··. ·. ·--·8o >:. ·· .. .. 
. •, ' ' ,. ' ·- ·,.-· .. .. -~:- :. _>~ --~ .--< -.-:.' . ' :· 
~ ' • • • ', ' :: •, I • • • . 
40 : 10_ 0 .. 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
55 
_0 
' ' ' 
.'··.· . .' . 
' ·. ";<: 
.. ·." 








. ·: · · , 





























·: ~ .. 
. ,· . : 
.:·.·~ 
0 0 . ,, 
-b -~--;, ' 
5 
35 
.. .. .. 
.52 
. . "-" i ~·. 
15_ 
•, _ 
... ~ .• 
. . ·.' 
. •' 




·· ... · 
2,970 1;272 1,270 1,225 350 1~o · 937. - · -·· 4V 
.. , · 
• • o ~ I . o • 
9,000c 4,380. 7,360 · .. 9,000 ~·-~-[ 7·,78.0 9;980 10;600 · 
5. 
;;,4oo u,Joo . i, 9oo 23,6oo s'io, 2s,~.oo ~·;soo . 2! ;sdo . 
Sul:!~tsi:enc~ a~ per cent ·.. · 
of liouseh~ld_" c·ash 
income 18.9 .2'2·.3 , 31.9 
. . :t · . ,10.5 ' . . 30.8, 
: ... . : . 
'1•,. 
.. ·.\ ,.·.· ·_. 
-:6.2 ' ' 17.,6: '' 3.2 -·_ ._._:. 
·. •, ' .. 
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prividest Fifte(;!n _to··.twenty-five fo'ot ;,st·fcks" of'_spru~~ timber from 
areas bUJ;'.~ over by f ores.t f ire.s are hauled by . skidoo . and komatik or 
. - ~ . ' '·; 
somet.im~s ·by truck to th~ · hquse, where ·.t}'!ey are :· stood· on end in a 
. '•; 
. ' 





" .. ~ •'' 
.. ·, . ~-
komatik load~, the .n~niber of· ,;sticks", or 't~f! ti~e .it ·took them to · '· · .f?~ 
.cut ·and ha.ul i_t . .. ~~f~e~~?:c:~·s•i{·t~~---s_i·~~ - .of. -'th·~ ~-s!J~~~biie~- -h~!t~·i~~-: · -'. ;····_·,;;_1·-~· ,_ .;..: .: 
.. di~tan¢e -i~~~ \he h~~d~:. ·. ~~~-g~h :'/;~- : ~~~t.i:~J?~-~·; :~nd . ·th~ . n~~~r · ~f · pe9ple ·_ ·-'· ~· ; ."'i!/: · '., . ·. · 




. " . t 
-~ . : . i: 
J 
. . I 
'.:. · .. ·.'j 
' I :J 
. :: .. :· ... l)elp~~g; .·m-~k~.' ~~t-~~~f~~tt~~ :';f=/~h~- n~~be·;- :o~>~oids 1~-~~~~ible ~ . !Th~-- -.-··:/> ./ · 
.:.:'. ::~~~~8 ~f: -~~~ti-~~-: ~an':~~eia~~-· s~zed ~~~s-~. w~~ -~i:~ -~-1~~~- is '·.'an --~'sii~~:taf ._·:::_ ··. :·.' ·:;-- .. . .. ; ·., .. ,! J .. · , 
.• .• • •·. . . . :· ,:· . .. • • . : : . . . • . ' • I • . ' • I' •• ':- . •• • • •• ;.; • ' • • • • ~ •• • •• • • • ~' •• • .' ' • ' ••• • • • •• 
... . ·-. $,:·,-250· _pe~--Y~.a~, :_})~;ed : :c:;n· .the l~_ta'! : price · of · oiL : ,zf'. t;ii .. wer.e · .. : :·· · · ·: ... ·: ... 
. ' [-
.. :_:f.- ' -. •..... · ·. r 
. ··.\'. 
· .. ·
-~ . :. .. . . : ...·,~: .. > :, . :: :-.. ; .. -. -:·:. :··:,. ':-. ·:.:· -- ~ ._-: . .' . ·. ·. _·_::__ .. ' : ·. __ ·. ·_ ------:·: ::,::.-_: .- \ ~:: . :: ~ ': _:··' ,-.... -~--- .· . 
. . repla~~d ~i th ·s_ubsis,te_~~e :_ ~ l.:rf7~()od; . the v~~!-'e· .of · qr:ewo~ ·· wou~~ ~ii!'• pe-;. , ._' · 
' ' • ,, :· ~ :, : , • ' , : ' • I • '), ~, • ,• ., ~ ' ' .'• . : ' t • ·, ' •' • ~ ,'• l • f : • :.: • ' • ' • .. ~. :, • l ' 
: :tne same·.. . ~HO~ev~r·, · hee~u~s_e ~: s.orrie hci.ua~·,;j ::are·· iri_~ui a ~ed · ·anP ~ome~·~x:-~: · ·.. · · · 
. . i· 
.I 
_! .. :~ 
. ( 
.:.(' 
. .. . . 
.• 
'; • • ' , ' ' I # • 
' . . 
. . 
.· not, and -because certain types of stove~ ·ai-e ·more- eff-iCi~n·t·'. · _:_ 
'. . 
. . 
than othe.i:-.5, tl)is cpn · on~~ b:e a.. ·_ very· ~oug_~_ :estilna~~- ~ Also,· p~ople -_ 
. -. . . /' . . : . '\ : ' • . ·. ' ·. ; . '• ·. ' .· . . . . ·.- :_.· 
~h.o'· r~ve _wood st:c:iv~s ' in thei_r · .work -~bed's nee'd·.-.more- f'ir'e'...,o6~-~ -~ - .. ' 
... . 
' ' ~ o: ' I' ' , ' \ : ,. ', o ' : ' • ': 'o ' • .- o ) A., ', :·.. ' ", ' '. • ' o ,' , ~ • ' ' ' ' ' ' 
· ·. - An. il)formant 'pointed::·out :_ tp ·me :-that. hauling'_.:·f~rewood--by ·.- ·· · -
; . . ; "' ':,,' ," : . ' ' .~ - . ; . ,· .... . _· ·· ··._ .· .. -' - ·.-· _··.: - . ... ·. :-' -..;.. · .. _,_ ... - ·: 
'1 snoW!n?bi_ie ·:and koma~.i.~ . ~.s>i~~fqq~e:nt~ .. ·. 1-ie'; .e:·stprta~ed· tpat· it 'c:>n;t.y::: . . . ... 
. . 
. , 





· '· • '· 
· f \ · ~o~)k ~im -):w~·:_ ~eek~ ~~ -~-gai~e~- ~ ~~o~~h .w~~-- ~9;.: ;~::-~~-~~- , ~~~d~~'.:'h~-:us~-~ .. . .. · : '..l-· 
: ~ . ~ his ~~~ck~ii hau1 it ~ut in·, tJ.~ f~1~ ra:h~r ; ~h~ : a· sn~\>bHO ·+~~~. ' .• ·.·,·. .. . . .· .. 
·. - ~l . . pan --take . s.bc weeJ.'.s '-in - t~e Jiht_;~~:<·.t.H-~,ref:o~~ .\~~1-in·g··:rt~e~o~:- ~it~.-~ .-~· - :. ·. ·-· . .- .. . ' • . 
' 
' ' 
~---:. l . ··: .. -.· ··, ~ . . ~ · .. :', ~ .. -~-:.-. ·- - ~ · .), .. ·. ~-'- . .: .. -:·: ·· .·· .-. __ ·--- . .. .. 
. 5 · ·• · . truck .t~ke~ feloler t:dpei:. an_d less g!5soli~e. ' a;we.vez: ~ ·this is : · ; .•·. . 
. ~ ' .. , . . . . . · .. : . .. . ,: . ' . 
.. ' • ' : • - ~· • -• • ~ • • •• ~ ,_ • • -. '. • t ; ~ • • • • • , • • :· • ' . • : • ' • • .. ~ ., • • ' • 
· '; .. ·. . . ·. pra(:.ticar ?~~y-~ if ·. th.e w9o~ . s_uppl'y is · ·cl~se.- ~o · J!Or't 1-i::lpe , SiJ\lpson -cilnd .- ·· 
.•• . < ~los;, ;.th~· i~·~.: : . . .·.· ;.• , : ~ > . ··.···,· . ,••.. . : : ... · .· .•. 
'I · · ··: · ... ._ Although areas~'where· timbf=:r-.··is 'cut are _. crown·. ):.and,· .there 'is -·an .. . 
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so would be regarded as stealing someone· else's wood. There is · 
surprising~y little controyersy :o.v:er cutting . r:ight~, although the 
·areas closest: to home ar~ the most de.sireable~ 
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by nets. Qnly a . coupl~ ·of fishet:me'n sell trout. to tV,~ fish _ plan~. 
Minor marine BP,~cie ·a · such· as 'herring, crab, c_aRlin and mussels 
a~e .consumed _ot]lY . occ.~sionaUy iri season. · ·~apliq ar~ dried and 
smoked • :·or frozen for .'c~nsumptihn tnraughout th'~ year· .by sb'me.. There 
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crew of o~e sk1pper and one or . ' . - 1 ore . sharemen. 
.. 
-~ . :for ex~ple 1· ~s Tab.l~· '3 sh.o, s, Joe and' two · sharemen &.ros!!ed· 
$28,000 • . In th~s case .each shJ_ema~ ~ot $4,667 ($28,_000 divided·. by 2 
f . . ) 
. r .· . ·;, ' ·($28, ooo··~iv{ded -~y' ·- ~~ plus .brie i h~-r~ o.f $4;·~67. 'm·i~u'8 . . $9,o95 . ,_.-. 
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~ ~ ... f > _ .. •. •• -:::_·_: .• ti,e· s: · ~~--~r~~e~ber ·a):· ' _Jo'~ h~d \~~,095 in e~p~nses '; :s~ . h_e· m~:~es .:$9,.572 
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. _':··t· ' .  :~' ~ - .. · · · .. .' _ e~~ena~ ·-~)~- :_:. ~f:: Jo~.: h,ad. · ~ar_~~~-r~: ~n-~-~:~-~-~,-.:.?. ~~~-~~-~~ri, ~~~~-~~~~~~·~ .. ~ ~--:~~~~-- . ·· .. :: _  -_·.-. 
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. -~. 
..... _~- t.~ - ... .. . -·. . : ... ·. · ... ;~(~;~-~ :_($~ ~·-?0~:·:~-~;~~s _ $~ ·.-~95 ex~:0~ :s.~~s . -~-l~ld~~~- ~y ._.J ~·:p~?·n~r~) ~\ .·· ., .. : . .C . "' . 
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_. ·.:J·.-·.. e~penses.)_ , _: hut if - - ~e h•;~-' i~~- ~-~!t.~~r~. he. 'woui.d ·,get '$1 ~- ~.68 · ~ .hs_·_.ooo 
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qualifying week's for the wh()le cr~w· to -c.olle'ct ·ur benefits~: fish · 
:~: coi:sl~- ~e sold in the:. ~a~~~ - ~o·f o.nly part· of ·_ the c'rew· so that, a~ i.e'.i~t .. ->.->'1 
,. . ,...; • • ~' them ~o~rd •• ablO to ~u&Wy • . lidweve,, ·.··• : i• ~-t ~'"_~tty .• , / ;( · ' • .r 
·: .. q 
~-
.r· 
·· --~- . . : .:.-· h • . ~~a-~ -~iced_,:· e~~:~-~n~lY}_e~au~e ~-a~~~ .s.~i,~P-~t;_ ·_ ~ave, _.t,h~~~H~~--- ,~~ ~_n:~ .~ :··~r_H_~·;· ( .' :_ : . .' : ... _ ·: _·:~ · , ' · ·: : : . -.':_ch.~q_ues .t? , ~~ei.x:1 ~-~ar.~~~-- f_oi-:_.~er_~.P-~;ca .l : pr~-p~ ~e~t.)hJr~ri-~·-.:t~_e ._· .·. :_·.·=; · , ; . ~ 
;,A ··--•· · • ·:_ l ~ ··  .::t.~r.:~~:r::::~~:~~::~:~: :r;:.t:~~:::t.:·:: .•. ··_.··. ··  ~ < ·. · · : ;,: 
.. '(, · . :_:. ·· ::· ·:. ·:): ·:· ·:~- _ : ._,-, - ~~-e-~-~ '~~~~~-~~-:~r~L-~~~n· i (it. ~-ea~~ .. j~-~~fi'1:~·i)e.jt : __ ;- ~:~~t>~' :'·£·~~-·:_:: :· -:.:_; .. -._·.. . ·' .... . : . .: .: ;/·:·: -~.-... · ::,-_:'·· 1· 
·' t . -··-. ·r . ; , ••. ;,; •.. : ; ;:1~~~ •• ~- th~ ~.~~~ •• , .~ • • ~{; <~.~ .• ~~~ t~~ · :,~ ~ •• r~-: · :. :: : · / • · .. ·· . -.· . ·-1· 
' \i ·.' ·<_-_;.:/.r· . ': _~: . . ·._ :i·~-::hl~- :;~~-::j;ig·il~i rt~ · ~:h_ar·~;.-'~-:~~~Y . give·<~~' · ai~~~-~:.:·~e~·~;~-~~{b~i·i~<:fo; :::, ~ o::· :_; ::~· . <· ··._ ; ,·. :-' i~;~ . . . ·. \ - 'J __ ::· .. ', :_._~ -. •.. ~-:· ,· .. ·-' ·_ .. .: ·:· . · .. · · - . · ··-:-·: . ----: . . :· : · · .. -.. . 4 ._:· - :.. , ·: ~ . 
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sa:i sf actory • if. all f i shaman· kept recor~B · and J"eceipts , b•t '..a~! ' 
ijave not 't~keri caz:.e -to do th.is. 
. Table ·, 0 ·shows ;how one fisherman's net fishing income· .was 
. . 
'Ihe prolh,em that may result from 
having ··a · non-;-profeasfori~l ~iqure a ~ax return ·for anothe_r · taxpayer is 
tha't since. he does not keep, a·· year-af_'ter-year record of the 
iisherman'a ·accumulation ... of gear, he does .not allow for ·:capita). 
. . 
····, 
... .. . 
apc~ul,atioz:i • ·For-: severd ·,Years th~ fisheriMri . maY, : b~'·. ~ble to. reduce his 
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gross income by deduc,ting expenses so that • his net income is low 
enough not i:o incur any taxes, but 'there m_ay come a year when he can, 
• '•b 
no longer d 'epreciate his gross income .as much, with the result that 
he i.s stuck with a big tax bill • In the example in Table l!O, the 
operating costs that occur every year are mixed in with capital 
costs~ S!lch c,api_tal items as "gear", "loss 'of nets and traps11 ~nd · 
. "truck" may not occur again next . ye,ai: which. would · <itld a total of 
$3,7.60 to 'his g~os~ t iric~nae. · · Also;• there ·.h.ave :be~n other. cases where 
. . .. ,· . ' ' . . .· . . 
·capital goods, ~uch as a . boat, wer.e n~ver. depreciate.d . ~t:_ .all.' 
. Not only it~ book' .keeping ha'rio,led somewhat· haphazard l'y, : but~ p~opl~ . 
are · n,o-t a:Ccustomed to us'ing the .seTyice:s ,that a·~e availab,le in·· 
financial institutions in less isoiated a ·reas. 
" 
Many people hav.e 
n~ver used · a bank orthequing account • . Although currency -is the 
medium of exchange in Port ·Hope . Simpson, the cormnunity's isolation 
. from money s ·upplies sometime.s causes money to be scarce. Cheques 
. ' -issued to one person may be used by .othe~s · for exchange. For 
instance, a woman ~ho b1,1ys $50 of groceries in a local' stbre giv~s . 
,,< 
the merchant an $80_ cheque issued by Wi 11 i8!lls Harbollr Seafood to her 
husband·. The merchant gives the woman someone else's welf~re cheque 
: for·· $25 and gives her $5 credit·. 
Although home mortgages .were · virtu~lly ·unheard of until re·cent .(. 
. \. 
years, credit has ~lways been a way of 11fe. Credit is extend~d l;>y 
the fish plants, _ me~c~ants· , certain $Over~e'nt agencie#, anq a 
p·rivate loan .company c'alled Avco Financial Services, a brancr office 
of which is in st: Anthony. ·Avco grants. ioans from $100. to .$Io .• ·ooo 
in repayment term~ of three months . to four years. Loans · are 
' . 
-"'----..._.;.....o. ______ ~ _ _,......,"'""',....=· _  -::t . 
\; 
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negotiated 5 this c,ompany mainly for building materials and 
snowmol?iles. 
One man has a $2,700 loan _from Avco, imd a .$1_,500 loan from the 
Fisheries Loan Bos.rd; he owes one local store $1,000 and anotper 
store $4,5000 for debts incu.7;red over the last two and a half ye.11rs. 
Although t~e amol)~.t~ of ~~:~l>ts ·may . not 'be . t)S'~i~~l, others ~ave 
· debt's f:;o"! ·. at· loe~st as m~_ny source.s • .. 
. . . . ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . ' . ./ ... ' ' 
Con~u'!lption : p@ttems . are · aff~.cte~ · b~ tr~o~t:io~ .. a~d · .. th~. i._s~ .1~t~c:)~ : . 
' o·f ~h~ . co~~nity.. i~ the\fa~ l·t· a':fe~\ ;eopl~: :b~)'· ~~~odities ... ··~·n ,the . . ·. ·. 
.. 
"rsfand. ·at iowet pr.ice.s . . t:hari ·are ·available··.i~ - Po.rt ~.~pe Si~p~on .~nc;f 
• . 
s _hip them back by CN boat. ·Mpst people, howev~i, have. ·short-term 
consum·p_tion habits. · For 'examp.le, people visi·t at ' least one store 




The . few peopi·~ who 
_syst-em, t~k~ advantage of 
low interest lo~ns, 
. (n·~el~ th.~ me.rc·hant's and a few h.igh~r _income i :n4ividuals with .above 
average -educatio·n), ·have a c!istinc't adv~nt·ag~ :i~ ·the market economy. 
Be cau·se: 0 th'ers' i .ack educat'io'n ' and . experien.~e in .these_. nia't t~rs I this 
. . . 
is a world that '. -is effectivety closed to many of them: 
. . . . . 
Spending .on·, entertainment is ·very limited in Por.t H~p.e ··simpson~ 
.. . · . .. 
Reii~iou.s . affi'li~t'io~ dete~.~ne·~~ - .~ o. sOn.e extent, h~~ ~onay i11 . 
·~pent:~ . Non-rentecost~ ~ay speri~. 'a conside·r~ble amount 0~ ·the . . . 
.-importation. of . b~er and liq~or •. . The two small 'pool h·alls', 
. freque~ted by ·y~ung· people, are e_ffectiyely· off..:l,imits . tp Pentecosts, 
as iS the movie thea~re - ~hich - shows fpurth run · f.ilms' a cou_p,le ·of 
,.;.;' . 
'· 
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times a nionth. The financial aspects of ·Pent:~costalism will be 
discusQed in <llapter 5 • 
There is a wide range of types of houses and furnishings in Port ·· 
' Hope Simpson, Mos.t houses built within t~e · last si~ years are 
finished w'i.i:.h coinmercial products, such as kitchen c :abinets and 
siding. , Furniture in some. houses · i~ the stand~-rd. ~ar:iety seen in 
. . 1. . 1o. 
:' 
medium .priced city furniture stores; . in ~tlier~. l:t 'i~ : the' homemade' 
. . - ... ' - . : . ' . . - . . ' 
..~ooaen l;>ench, kft~heii •table. a~~ . stra'ight--bac~ed '·woo'den cnairs. ~ . . 
... ~i~i~hing: ~n~ · .. furnishing ·: ·.·new ho~~ · i·s,- ~~~e :_·e~.P~~~:iv~ : th·a·~ ·. ft wohld ·:-·.: 
; ' ' ' ' . ' • • ' I' ' 
. be for ~ • . ;q~iv~l-~f hi,m.e Oe~~er oO~erd&i ~OU\"08_. ;,;.;,y p~Op(e i.:":' ', 
· have : tak~n loans f ·rom 9 P.rivat;e loan. company or'.arr~riged· credit: wit:~ 
t:he retailer. The 'danger of thi·s m_E!tho9 of .financi.ng,. wh.i~·h ' .is so · 
. . 
fam.iliar to people in other areas, .is that. 'the e:'~ed-(:t carries an . 
exorbitant 'inte_r.eSt charge, unl_ike ·the c'~edit :extended by merchimts 
in the community, 
· Houses :{Ire ~ot a old . in Port Hope Simpson • . : It is a·''buyer'a 
market, or lJIOre pre.cise·ly 1 a -~~(l~er'·.~· m:ark,e.~: . When a . new hOuse is 
b ·uilt ·~be ·old one .is abandoneq oi "turned 'i·nto a stor.age she·d. ; HC?u se~ 
are not insured and, in ;any ·case, in~u:rance would be expensive :~ 
. •' ~ , . . . . . ' . . . . . 
because of the iaek' of fire · .~quipmenf.. - :L~'nci' , ha~. ~i~t.1eValu~. · : : 
. . . . ' 
Unlike some fishing communities in· Newfoundland, · land is not fenc{ed 
' . . . . . .. ~ . ' . ' . . .: - ... . . ' . . . . ' 
to provide· ·access to .the :sea; 
' . . . .. The. land ·th_at i~ . now· occuJ?i.ed is 
: leased .from Crown Larids for _an extrem~ly small COf!t. 
. . . ' . .. . ~ . 
. ' ~· 
There. ·a.re · no 
. ' . . ' . . . . 
property . taxes.:.· '}:loqses '-i_n· the. 'fis.hing- !ltcitions are more mpd·es,f than 
. . .· . . ; . : ' .. . .· "' . ·. . ., . . . . : .· . \- . : . 
the ones in: Port: llop~ · ~inipsono becaus~ of ·the shl)rt ·period the'y 'are 
oc;cupied and iack o·f c:~11nit~ facilit·i!'!·s: . . · 
.. 
. '-.. . ~ ~ . . ·. : ~.- : . . 
., : ... 
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The e·xcha~e . of labo-r and . goods is a very ,importan·t part . o,f ·:the 
household budg'et. Althou·gh the _idea_l (s that. a household is an 
l.ndep~ndent e~omic unit with e·ach person doi~g his awn w:ork, in . 
practice, ·there is a complex o.f ·exch-anges between households •. . The ;-' 
. . .· ' . 
core of exchanges takes .place .between close -relatives rather ' thari 
. .. 
neighbours. 'Pte jnore- cl.ose.ly related people are, -the more e?f:ch_anges ... 
. ' .. ' ' • . ,. . -· · . 
... 
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. I • , : · : . '···i _s ~- ·great ~e'l~ct~rice 'to as~·· a~~th-~r·. ·p~e~~~n· w~o. · : is ··.·~~~t ' iri _':~:h~ ·-~~~~· '. ::._ ·:. ,. :~_··~ 
. -. ··-·. : _-.~;o~~_.i : f~.~ hei·~·. wit~-n ~ -~s:~~c.; -~ .. :~o·t:br~6-at. ~~~i~~ .''p:~-a~~-.-.{n~:pe:~a·t·i~e·> · ·• 
. . . ' ' . . . . ·: :.' ·. . . . . ·.. . . . •, . . . . . . ... ' ~ ~ . 
.. . 
., 
, . . . 
~- . 
he ref_l,is.ed tti ._ask foi- eith~~ ad~ic.e :9n ·ho...:. to .Hx.it or .he'lp·· ~· ti : 
.. ·, . . .. 
.. . 
hauling' h~s cod ... traps. · 
the use of · a neighbour'.s ·boat ·to ' check hi~ · nets . . ... In anot~er c::ase, a 
. · . . · ' . . .. . . : . 
man sufffered a'.h~art attact<· whi.ie ·,try;.i!)g tQ. lever lti.s truck .'~out of a 
dit'ch. alone, rather th~Jn eni'ist th~· help··of oth~rs. Perhaps in.'these . 
. ·• and ' others impar case E! · the :1. ndividual· .. fe_e.ls be_ can~o.t . adequately 
.;: -~ · An'o.wner · qf ,:ll : pi'ec·~ -~f- ·eq~i~e~t,: that · ~ -~ .' in ~e~~n~ ~n the ,. ·. 
' ·ow~-r · will ' let·. 6'thers use ' h.i~ · ~ill . f~or .O'ne day 'if 
' fo~. tw~ ~ay~. · · ·~; ·o:~er' ~f··· .;he. back~~:.~: ~h~:rge ~·:· ~ 
' , , '• . . . . -
tie t . ~ee 1/J.er hour_. :' . . 
· However~ the :majori_ty ·of .exchanges :~~i6h . t S:k.e pl.ac-e ·between 
,1 ' • ? . ~· . 0 . 
~irltoik ar~ ··not co'n£1hmm~ted on ·a /o~a·i · plan_ ot" .~a14n_ced .'. 
' h • . .... 
r~c_i:proci~y.· _·_A ·grandparent m"ay ~ak~ ·a · fish·e~~n• 's · chii:dre n f~r t he 
.remainder . 0.~ thfi! sc.hoo 1. ye~r "while he and his . wife move: ou't .to the 
' . 
... · ·~-
.' ' '. 
' .. ·•· . 
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... . -~ .. · .. _ 
..... '. 
. ~ :"_:.· •.. : . , . 
.......;. __ ..._. _..;.·_·"'"-:;.~ .. i;'F::.. ·''· :· :,': 
I _.,·1~ ' 
fis'hi'ng ·station. In such .. :eases, _there are. no expecta~ions ._o·f.sn · 
inmiediate specific return~ al-tho_ugh. it wo~ld be ~?Cpected that the son 
return his parent's f,avo~rs_, which ·might :-be expressed by t~e .gift of. 
a few salmon 9r a -- wi~ter' a ~upplr of codf'ish. · It · is il!lpossible t;o , 
measure the value· of such. 'excha.nges,, but it · is obvio~s·· th~~ :· .th.ey 
contribute sil_p ·st:a~ti~i.l; ~~ .the .  ,·w~i.'i_-beln& ·Qf houaehol~_&, ~ ·:·· 
' ' : ~. . 
:E. · · cliapt.ei SUIIUlla~}• .. ' . · .. o_-_ · · . . .. 
... ··. --: - -- ~ '·:· . :_: .-· .·· ' . . . 
. ' . .. ~-- - ' . .. . ' . . . : . . . . . . . .. . . . ' . . . . ... ~... :!, . ·~ 
"' :' 
. . ~ ~ri · thi_~:· .. c~~Pt':l'·~ : in ·oi'der :.to·: f~l.ly~ iiiu~;~~~a~~~. -'~~~:· ··~c~ri~m~c · 
. • .. ·. ·- . . ' . 1·· ' ·. · ,' 1 .• ' • • · - _· :·-: . · 
. . :· 
. ·, . 
. ) . 
. •. :.' .' 
1- '-: 
· -·.-- · 
·· . . ... ::·· 
' .. ~· 
. • . . 
.. 
· · ' : .. : str~_ct~~~ · ?/~oJ+ - ~o-~e:_s ·~.rit~s-~n :·. ~~~ ·.:.th~-~- ~-ff~c~ .. '-:i·/.~-;~/~pon · ·~.a~i~:l~s .: .>._ 
··.·,. • .. ·.•. -.~ : · '" ·. -~~- .... -.. :- · . . . · :~ :· · _ - . .. :~·: . · } . __ ; · .• · .. _:·· · .. .... : __ _ • . .. . ·· :_: • · ·:. • • . · _· _ :.· .• . .lJ. 
· ·and · indiv~'dual~, I . have ''pr-ovided . !liasctiptions o~ :·~ash ·production:-,· . . _::·-.:· . 
· ·: t-i~nsfer .: :~·~~e~:t·s-.;-'s~bs:i~~e~~~ p~od~6t~~n~ ;·. a~~. ~t-~iizatio~ of :,-: . . . . .. 
·.,_ • . ! . . • . . : : . . ' • ' . •. : · : ._. •. . . . : ~~ . • . . 
·". .. ' r~sol!rcJs; .  The way .people :_ ar-t~.icu.ia~e with. ~he .' ecot19mi:c st_;ruc,tpre . . 
. . · . . ' :' . . ' ' . . :-'· , · 
.. no~ ' only det~rmines . their e~onomic: level, ~ui: influence-s .their· 
' ' • ,'. . I ' . ~ ~ 
·, . -· 
. . . ' . 
.. . 
socia-i . status ' as. well. .- .· 
.· . . 
,· .. 
. ·_. 
' ' . It . ~aa been evidenced that . work is_ ..a .. standard .'of ·evaluat;l.on of . 
·~: . •. ' • ' . • I ' • • · . ' .'· ~.'· .. :·I • ; ',,·' ·~ . . ' ,, ,• 
:st~tus.-.. Moreov~r. t.he~e · are· uiat.er·ial. ~(?n~it;ion's "?hich 'il.~fect one-1) ';· ::. ·· .. · , 
' -;. ' , . . . . . 
_.:;; : a:·b~lity, · t.o_·· . en:ga~{,.i~·: the. ma: k~~m··· ~ount::_ ~_f ···~~~~· •. : ~ t ·· i _s : c~a.r ·that "·: : _·; . .- ... ,·: .. · ·, 
·· ': · ··. ' • ( I 
, the : res'ideni:s 9{ tqe-co~uri:l~'y _ d_9 : ·~ot c~d~eive· ~f a :. dtt~2t' ' fink ·',• 
. . b~tw~e~ ~~~k. ~~:t~~ .. ~·- -~~~ · :c-~~~- .in~o:Ue, b~~ ~ ~t~6~ ·;.~ri· ~~ii~ ·v~e~~~~t- ~ : · _:_. · 
• ' ' ' o ~ ' o ' I • • ' ' ' ' ' • ,:, : ' •(.. • I ..... ' ' • ' : o o • ' • 
. ~h~ ' ~~tent .of . 0~~ t 8 ':-ability'~~:o bu :t.itl ... up_· c~~h <r~~~~~e~.-:ia·t~ely 
I :, ' , ' o '• o • ' ' • 0 • • ' : ' o •, ~ • ;• ' o ' '• ' : • ' ' : .: . . J' ' 
· .. : ' . 
;-.-' .· 
' , • ~ •' , • I 
. :· : · .
.· . 
···i ' 
·. . : ·: 
·-.· 
. ~ . . . -
:-· 
. . 
.· . . . 
. ' 
. ··'.· 
' . •"i' . 
: .- :• .'. 
. .. .: ·., . 
· .. : - ;.t_·  ..,i 
.. . 
· '·de·ter,mifies ·his :abUi~y ~:tP. ~nvest .a~d · r·e:-irivest · in· more. · eq~·lp~ent: · irt.: 
··'._ order. to,. contfnue. 'w.ork~ng.· . _ ·i~~·se -'fa~~i·~-~~- -~~~ · a,~e ·\)~:j,~~~ly . ; . ~­
dep~dent~· ~n· w~~~-~;~ ar~ -1~~~~ abi~·.: ~~-- d~. ;· t.hi~ : ~~~~~:r-~~/· ~0 . 'tho~e·: who' .. 
~ : . 
. " 
·'.:· ~·, ~::: ·· :, -: .~f. 
•' '.~ : \ . 
~; . 
... 
' . . 
, .. · 
.··· · '·· 
_, . 
.·. •, . 
· .. _ :, .. ·: . .. . •., . . 
. .. · . - ·· · .. . 
. ' 
, . . 
: :: .:.have . b~~· ilbl~ to bu_ilcr · ·~·p, 'the.ir mat!'!i:i~l .hol'd _ ing's -. . .. ~ . . . 
. ~ ·· :_. _· . Altho~gh th·e : ~e~lmolo'gy .. ·u~·-~d· ··:~·~ ·.:·;~;;~C~- and : ~arke;· fi~h j_~ m~c'h .. ' 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
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L 
tiS. b. ilit1:i<s , . On •. d\~,(,t her · harid , gub~&e t:lecdoO 
. . . . ~.<>··,-:,L~~: . . ... 
. -~_!iid . with coniniuhity':~lfiinds, 8J)d corit;lnuous . welfa:r:e'" t'ec:i..pients iank the 
',• . 
lowest in economi~· PJiOductivity. 
Short-term· j o:bs,. pr·~vided .occasionally by government programmes,. 
'• .s·erve "the. purpose ';a{ adding qualifying.· weeks . of : emplo~ent 'so that 
, : ; .. • · · Q~C .~y he da,;.id,b~t""~~ ~h~ .-F• hOt ~blo,t; wo~k ~h~ ~~qui,~d / . ' ; 
· .. ·. ,_. ·, ·.··. . number · of: w~eks in ,"·the £;ish~r.y_: · .. ~· .· ..... . . '· . ·. · .. . .·: .' . ' .· :· ·.: ; . ,. •! 
.. . ; .· ~ ... : ::~.;· · ... _. · . . ...... · .. · . . M~~~ - ~~~P·~·e::·depe~~.:·:,·n: :ti~ris-~:~·;, ... _~:~~~~~~; ~ e~~e~i~i'1~ . ciuiing :t~~- :· · _· ...  ;,··: . .' · .... ·. ':: .. 
: .. :J... ·: .  _.. :··:_:·~ ·. ·· .. ;:l.· ,·· .... ·. · · ·~· .. · .· .... :· .. :·.·.-<· : .. ,.,. ·.>.:. .... · .. . :> .. · :. ·~. ·.< ·.·:'··.,· ... . : ·· . , ~ · 
_:· _. f :· ': .:::- >: .. ~~~:. ~:t./f\~: ,~~-t~·:.~~~ ... ~h·~.n .. -.~~sb,in~~.:~ ~·.; no5.' p~~~ i~l.e. ~ ·: ~l,l.ile,:~,t~~?' \,_.· ~~~-~.e··.: .tYP.~.~ .' ~ f f~Y'~~~:~s ·.:· ... ·. · . · · ~: , 
': -,·: .! :_.:  ·;· ;· . ~g;·:;!.~;;~~7~d:>: '·'< ~r-~ us'~ci . far' ~~~;~g· 'exp~~se~·,· ui:'c::.has> t he :_inost· l~kel~ho_<:>_(6c _incr~s:ing .. .': ·.7 ... . . _; .~ : . 
:.·.: .t .. •:·:."·.·~·.'' ·:'""f; .. *~::·· ... : .· . . -,.· · .. .. . . :···· . . 'l · .. -.. :· . ·· . . · . . : ' · . . • .,:. .. . . ,. ' 
·· ..-.:. j:.' ::.··. /.'~~·r. <.<·.:·:··:·~F··· · ·:inc~ine ~b~.th~~ -need.ed . :f~r ·· H:./ii:ts ··e~p~ns~~~· ia: ·t.~·f· : it~:' cait .- ' · 
··: •i ' , . . :-···~{~ :.·b: ;:-:~ .. :~ -.:·· . ' : :_ . --:·-~~.: ··;, ,,:· - · ~· ~ .... ·.· .. _ ,"' .· .: _. : , ·-.. :. ' ,·.· .. . · ... . · ~ . . :· .. · . . -.. : ~ . . . '~ 
... · : l:_.:. · ' ..... ~. - ~;::::.~'{· · provi~·~ ~fun·q_B' for re~nv.estm~nt· ±n ·fishing g~ar. ~ ·.:: Some h~u~eho14s ' h~v_e· ·:· 
. ~ • • - • - 1' •• • • • •• ' • ' ' • ' • ' .. ' ' . • ...: • • • • • :. 
. . . .. .. . ~ri - optimu~ ·.nu_mber . 'a1ld. compositio~ of ~embers ··_~ho have. ~i~h e8.-rnings· .
. ·· : : ' . ,. . .... . . 
- ~: . plus ~ ht~h .. tta~$fef -p~ymen·t:~~ . If·. the · f{~hern;en .in these hous~holds 
·- .· . . . ... ·• • • . • • . - ~: -~-~- • . ·· : ~-· .• ' .~ .• - . '.-•• : J •• • •. ' · • • . • : ' , • . ' . . 
.'_ take advaw~~e : o_f _ _'the. Federa~_: a?d._pro\Tin'c~a~ fi_s_~ing _ gear ~hd - .~oa.t .· 
i •' • • 0 ' ' :• • • • •• .' 'o , :- : , · , 0, ' : · • • ", • ' ' • , ; • • • • .... ' > I • ,• :. o •..."< • ... •• • ' ·t ~ •' ' • ' > 
· .. . su~sidies; trati.s:J:.~r - pa)rmenF~· boC?.st :·: t~i:dr .titcotrie._ substantially. 
. . r .:.; , . I . '. ' ; . ' ' . ' ' ' . • . ; • .:.· · ' ': • • .. . ' ·• ' 
. '. 
' 
.• ~ • . ··• : .i ; 
' . , . 
•.' 
' . 
. .. · 
.· . . :. ':. :_- : .· _:. ,Mq~~-.' p~o~le .P~rc4as~ :·_coris~,~~pt~o .. ti._:*Po~s'·:6n a ;' ~-hdJ:t-term: '. basis'; 
,, . i . · . ~ --· ·.· .... : ·... . . '= ·.· .. · · .. · .. . : . . ;~· . · ·: . ~: -.. ~ ·' . ·.• .•• .. · ·. ·. -.. . ' .• : •' .. , ... • • 
. .' · .' . ,.',A.lthotigh:·. st.~;pSistenc~: ~I;)O~s . ar~ a~·~p,frtar\t ·. par~ :_.of:. ~h·e '~en.~~ ·_locaUy,. ,·· : 
:.:.· ._· .. ' , 
.. . 
· .· 
.. b~.~ght' p'ackltg~d.:.£oo.d it~~s: compo _se m~'s 'i .~£ -~he d.iet,. ·e.s.pecia)..:ly ~ - .. 
. ·:~·~.r:t~i\~e ,~.t~·r:·. · . '<Af·i:·h~'ug~ ti~~ -~o·~~ ·:o.f- £6oi.· ~nai~on's~~r d~tables· ' · . . , . . 
' - . .. . '·. . . ' . . . ' . . ; . . . ~ .. . ~-: . 





I , ~ .. < .. · .. ·' 
. is · :tt·tgh~x; _·. t~im· in · :l.ess "· i~sol;~ted_.' - coinmu_n:i~ie_s , '. C.re_d~t:. +8: +li!ad:Hy · 
·-~~~ilibl~. ·.:··sci~e· ~e~pia- ~~~~- i~ng· :~J·st~~iing:· ~~~t~; :·· :: -~ ·.·,.. . . . · . l • • • • 
• o ·,' '•: < ,.:• ' .. • • • :I • \ t • • · .:· ·,: •,. :;,,. •• ~ : ·, _ '• • ' · ' · ., , · . ::; · , :·'' , • _., ~ •• :.. . , I •: ' . • \i ,,-
• · .. ·. i.i.She~e~· ten;d ·.not 't;:o ~ keep·; accurate ·:bus:l..ries's . ~nd . 'tax r_ec_ords:,· . . ' 
' ' •. · . . ., ' - . ' ' '.. . . . . '... .. \ . " ' •' ' . . . . . .. . .. : " . 
.. . . · · ·.u:su~ii~ ... t:u~I~·g··. thes~· in~t •. t .eis ov·~~- ·t·~ - the,.:~ ·fsh :pi-~rit:~ : or· .som~~n-~.:.~~, · .... 
( , . ' ' • · • .. · ..•. ,··. , '~ i _:~:' :~"+"', ~ho • ~· ~il~~ng i< d~ ~be)o~.> ·~:e;i~e :b~Si~OsS ' ' ... · .. 
)_:~·: ·• .. ' · • ... 1 ··cal.culation·s and s ·hrewd .st:.rat~g:t,e~ · tow.ard . tra~s~ei~ paym~n£~ :, . ~ . 
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· ~pparently are not seen to · ,significantly: ·incr~~se income. 
•, 
,.., .. 
The exchange of .labot!r and goods . is most frequent .among cl.osely 
related . kinfolk.. Thus,. ~xchange does. not act to distribute material 
good~ equa 1ly in the co~unity. ltoweyer. exchange is a significant·. 
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Chapter 4 
·socia 1 co'nd i:t ions 
A. : Sex, Age,,. and, Fami-ly Roles 
. , . 
" -. 
• !. ' :: •' • • ' I ~ ' 
_· ~~-atuse_s_·~ such a·~ -son," ·,el_~-~,-st ·i>rother, .. :. ~'nd ' heir ': ar~ - ·as~rib_;9 .by 
~.:-.: · .o;; 
' "': .... ~!. 
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. t .··· . 
,\ :9''• . • 
- •:: ... -~· :' . 
·.. ~ .. 
. . · .
.. ..• ~ 
•.: 
·.·,, . 
· .. ·· .· .·. : . .,-. 
. · 
_· -. s~·~iel;·;:; ·~-,th~re· i'~- po·. c~,~ic.e; ·o.~~r :~h~i~ ~ a.6c~~t:anc;_e· .:·· ·. Statuse~ su~l) .-a~ . . ·:· 
' .. :·. ~.. . -: ._· ._··'. : .. .. . ·-... ~ : .. ' ... ·: . ' . . . . \., .. •: · . .. ·. -... . . . . - . . . . ' . '. . -_ . 
.-hl.u!i~tind,;, fl;lthe~; ' and· ~~ipp~r a 't:-e· see·'! _·t :o . b~ ·; the-,. re.su:ti::"~f· s·o~e ·_._· .. 
.. . · 
••• • • J 
·, 'I ..... ,~ 
"· : · .' 
. ~- -
I. : ;. . 
~, :· ... : ' . . 
.. -.. -
•' . ·.:· ... · .· · ~: : ·. •·. 
•. r, . ', . •' ,# : ~ ·, ' • 
. ' ~:""'- - ··. ', 
. J• . 
. \1: • .. ·. ~ . · .
. :·. _ .. . ' 
. . ··. 
· c~oi~e ; al~~ou-~b, -<~ --~~a-~~ty, _ th~r_e:-.·~:~~-: h~~~- -~~c·i~~ '~n-~ ·. e:c~n~m~~  
I ' • ' ' ' ', ·, , . • ' 
pres.aures ~· at_J'sing· o~~ to a~cept . thes.e statuses. ·As -indic'a~-~ci in the·· 
la~t chapt:er;·. the material cond_ition_s · affecting socio-e·co.nof!lic 
' . . 
·, 
st·atus, such as location of fis)ling berths,· amount 'of ac~umutat~d 
·"- . ' 
~ear, · and structuie of the fi~heiy, . are not . comp~ete'ly ·subject to· 
individiu~l control· and ·are difficult to substant4.al~y · change.-
•-
Sim~iarly . there : a~e social condition~ - that are ·d_ifficult, .. if not 
impo~s'ibie to .manipulate. 
. . ·, -. . ,,· .- ' . . .. 
i 's_ .a _strict Clivi'sian of. labour_ alons· se~uaY li~?es. 
, . ' 
conti !lue . to · H ·n the trad:ti";;-ruil role-·o£ ho_use wife, moth~r.~ and 
~ook.~~ - I~ _theo li~h~ - ~f. 'the_., p;~-s~~t-<econ~~Y f:-the:: ro ~~ o~ wpmen. - canno ~ . . 
be ' uncfervitl~~d - :and .. f~w· · ~~en feel·~ -~hat" .th'efr r~le -is supe~fluout . . . 
. . o:~.; ·whan l ~:.. tra,;.ll~n~.-.~~ .. tha o~t;i"• flohing vi lli~e::J · .-
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people remq,rked to me that a certain fisherman had "lost· .his ·cook." 
-~· 
Ralph .Cunnrngham1s wife)1ad returned to Port -Hope- Simpson to cal'e for 
. . ~--~- - .· ~ ... · .:. 
. . ''--
her husband • s gr·andfather- · •illj'o ...:wa-S-an~me_ ·~e~rer 
t.o Ralphls house, 1 heard. more' comment:~. ·sympathizi~_g with Ral~'h~ ~- -,~ 
.bec·ause his "crio:k. had left hini·." ·I · cou·ldn' t, h~ lp but think they ·were 
exaggerating h¢.r role and were- }?eing facetiousiy impei::sonal. 
• ~ • ' .. • • • "-:::o • · " : • 
Howeve~,· whe·~ I erit~red.Ralph's . ho~~e,· I rui'tic·~·d · it w~·s in, ~ _ :stat'e . of 
• • • .• • • t , · , : ~ • •• : \ . - g. ' • 





". . • .. ·.··~e~~e~ .. in 'mor~ 9 f a h~;rid~to-in~u th 'fas'hio.n; 'o~d ~ ' ~~re u'r~rri~d_e :-::1 a~itdry :_ ' .. ·. ·' 
. .. . • • • ' ' •• • • ' · ' ~ .' ... .... _\ ' ·: • • _ . · t _ : ... • • -~-· • •• ~: --· :.. . ' • • -~-· - :' . •• ' ·:. · _ • .- • ·. : . • - - . • • 
un_~.one, ·bread contributed by neighbours, an~ 't:he fire . in ~he .s .t.ove · · ·. . 
• ' , , • ' t I, • , , ·.• ',: 'v • ,' ~~ •; • ! ·. ' • ;o; , I , ' • , ·· '' ·' ' • 
had · to be .. 'st~~i:ed · anew f·~r · e~ch .me.<il~ :_.-:r a~on r.ealiz~d- . thai ' i~ ·_..t.he . · · · ·· 
\' · .. 
,. · __ ·: :ummer fis~tn~ vi:ll~~:s _·:~~e;e th~j~·- ~8·: ~~ _·ele~ ~r·i~'-i:ty .·- . plu~~i~g ' : ..: _ : ·~-: 
• •, > • ' • • \. • 
faciliti,es, or convenience . stores, -cfomestic cl)or~s . reqt,~ire . as-much ' 
fultl.!t ime effort"'.as .fishing. 
. . . . 
, · t :· 
~ . . . ·: 
•' 
.· .. · . 




• • • # ' / .' 
.' . : . 
\' . ' : ' .' 
. · . ... _ .... 
. ' . /· . -~ . 
. . : 'l,. ·-~· . . . 
. . . 
:-~ : ~:'}, : J • :' • 
• .. ~ ' I 
. -·:. 
·, , -In th~ summer, wilen spend mos~ -oft_hel~e~~ their 
ho~ses, occasi~nally helping .to split f~sh in the' sta.~~-~· .in -~----~--:--1-.-'-.-~, . .,... _-_L. 
.I 
... ~




winl:i,~r, their. du_des 'are .similar; altho~gh 'th;y .are iigote.ned. by the 
. ' : . . 
co~yenie~~es tlia( ·Port Hop'f Simpson offer's • • 'Although ·a few ~omen 
. . . '. . . . 
. . ~ 
f:fsh - (~here i~ not;:- the -~ tab"oo agai~~t _wo~en ~~.rkfn_~ _o~. t:h_~ : fi _sli.i _ng · :·, 
· ·grbunds as· there ~nee :was in Newfoundland),· a:n'd a·~ew - wbrnen work iri 
the .fish pl~nt or for merc:hants~· -the -~e~~'irt~r .. ~f ad\.;it ,. w?me~ fulfill ·. -
a . nea_r~_:Y identrca·l, functi?n in t:he. lJous~holci _~ 
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partner for marriage. A young man and womaR ca~ hardly walk ~wn the 
·{ . )l 
· :,·~ tog.ethe;r without hearing othe~s specu~ate on their marriage soon 
afterward. There is little opportunity for privacy; consequently, 
go,ssip spreads quickly. A middle,..a.ged woman spol:ted a young man in 
a local store and : chided .h-im as. follows: ."r ' seen she ,with you' last 
night. ,.I lalow. you had he·r. . That's gpnna be .your girl. f~C)I!I .. now on. 
Xes, it is. ¥ou can't fool me. You'll be building . a ,.,house for yc;li 
' . . ,, . . j. ·- ~- 1. : 
-and.'-she pr.~tty soon. II . Il\, thi.s particular ·ca·se her.:prophecy. became '·· 
; 0 ' • • . • : . • ,' : . · ( : · ' • • • • __ .~ .. .. .. 
true. Early . mar,riage is· · a consequence of social ~~d ~co nomic ptessure. · 
'rher~ are~ few collimon.;law ·,marriages, ~ut ~here· are / tw~ive ·:. ~ . 
unmarried :Others'. In ~ · coup.le of cases, ·~ingle. in?th~rs have ~migrated 
' 
. .. 
and left , t.heir children ·with grandparent"'s·. MQ.,at: singJ,e mothers, however, 
lC., {I 
.remain -~rl. their pa~ents' home_ . to ;aise · their s:hi:l?ren'j There ·are 38 
• t>' • 1'. ¥-'1 . : f • , . t • 
chtldren under · fifteen year~ of age who\rere born il~egiti.IDa\e 1in Port 
\ ~· ( . ; ' . . . . 
Hope Simpson. Some• of · th~s.e mothers ha..ve married aft~r · the birth of 
ehei~ <~!'d or ch~l~ren. ··"'·•·· ,.,.. l,<r~e m~.it~r~ ~i~,th ~~d is 
a r-esult of co~u~i~y pressure t6w~.rp the' eru~~- fot:nat'foii;,. of coupie.s. 
~ -~. There ~s a . str~ng t .tandency toward ~otDI!',~'tii.~f . e~d~~am~·' ~P d~ubt " 
due to limited choice in an i~9lated commu~i~),. Although there is a 
.. ;r ·• 
' . c '-: • . . 41 
no~ ;,~f~~cr.ib~~ m~r~~ag~ be~.w~e~ sec~,nd · co us, ns or c~~~se.r, ~~rri61ge 
~'I_ ofil.· f'JeCOnd COUSinS. has OCCQ~~ed ·, • but this· .i ·s .. ar~, ~S · are ~nc~stUOUS 
:,. 
~ . relationships of' any kind.· : The:ie are s~ver . cases 'o[ sisth·•exchange 
\ o I . . .· ·' ~ 4 • ,4. .• . rt 
, be'tt.Te~ unr~lated fmili:l.ie~·. Most ·imp~rtant· .Yo -the maj~rit/o~ 
marria;es ar~ be~we~~ ~~~~ni~)' · re~id~~s . / Table · l~· .. sh~.,;~ .i:~at; t~~ • 
' ' II. ' • a . ' · •• • · ( ~.; ..;~ ·, . 
majority of marriages regist-ered .in 't~e .P'~ntegostai ~burch from 
. . . ~ . . . •' ~ . ' ,· . ~ 
· . . : \·~40-'l973 -:were · ~,f people 'livi~g ne1i~ ea.c~ :·other. Al.~ ?·f ·he people 
• , · • D . ' • ' -~ • ' - j . ' ' • ' · ·' ' .. 
l~ted~·':f,n Table 11 are _t?till reai<J,ing in Port Hope S~PB<?n o'r have . 
.. • .. . 
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Origins ci{ Spouses· . .Marr:ied Since 1974. Now R~sidin.'s ·in. 










Port Hope Simpson 
Port Hope. Simpson· 
... . . 
Anqther Ccimmun'it'y 
withiri 50 mil~s ­





I!' ' . ' 
Wife 
Port Hope Simpson .. ,. 
Another ~ommunttY within 
50 miles 
T 
Pol;"t-. Hope Simpson · 
Outside ·co·astal Labrador. 
Port Hope Simpson 
. 
1Thi~ tahle does n:ot include all tl.he m~~fiages' cons-_ted ; ' 
~ ~ .. ' ·' J • • 
.between 1940-1973, but represent_s _tp~· ~e-~~o~~mous trend• resulting frpm 
limit'ed mobility . Pprt Hope . Simpson· i~ n_ot:. includ.ed as a place of ·· 
or~gin because oian/..people ~rrie.~ ,dui:'ing th~s 'tinte were born bef~re 
Port Hope Simpson w~s founded. ~- .· .; ·. 
• ·:· ~l ... 
. , 
2Data -f~r .this .table is from. informants ·rather .tha~ f"rom . the · 
- ' . . . . . 1 ' ' . ' ., . '· \ 
incomplete chu~ch ~ecor~s .• ; :r;t does; not ~elude emigrants .who l;uive · 
married and reside 'outside Port Ho·pe Simpson.· .) 
-! 
' ; -
;, · 'l' 
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died there. Tabl~ 12 shows that this endogamous trend has 
continued{!# What Table il and 12 do ·nqt show is that there have been 
few marriages of Port Hope Simpson nati~es outside coastal Labrador~ 
Upon marrfagl[!, the · trend .is for a couple to live patrilocally 
until a house can be buil~. Within a few y~ars aftet marriage the 
. man usually cleav~s off from his !'ather's or -~lder bx:ot'her's crew' and 
' ' b~gins fishing . on. his ow~ at .the family fishing station. 
. Wh~rea~.· m~n:ied' -~d~lts commcinlr t~as~ · yo~n~ · ~runa'rr-{eds. abci.ut 
~heir actua~ and supposed · iuixua~ ·e.ncounters, -·die te;i'sing: abtup~ly 
. ' . . . . . 
sto.ps · ·after. -a couple become' .married. Marriage vows are t .aken ' 
sedo·usiy. Di.vorce is rare and never condoned l)y the communit:y.. Of 
the case,s that have occurred·, few have l?een legally settle'd. There 
h{!Ve been f i ve separations and two divorces ,in the last ten years. 
, Marri'age commonly b~gins when the .couple have a child • . As the . 
couple increase -the size of their family and become m·ore financi~lly 
secure, the husband ~ay accept younger brothers into t~e household, · 
an~., eventually, ·aging ·parents. · The- pattern' is for 1 iving 
_accommodations_ · to· be offered , p~trHineally •. 
One might imagine .olCI a$e to be rather tolerable · in Port Ho.pe 
Simpson. There i ·s no f~xed re~i remerit age . ·The old . skipper -
continues wlo~~i ng .as long as .he can and when he can no l~nger _work, h~ 
. i.s cared for by his family •.. Nursing .homes -are . not a· part of -Port 
• . ' l • '· 
Hope. Simpson culture. tn fact •. it is difficul t ·to· grow o'l d alo.ne. 
Althol!gh t~e .. types of status available~ <f~pend 9_n . t.he age of a . 
male or female, it is not simp~y a . rn a~ter of age and se_x, but the 
. ~-' 
· ·position in the . d!yelopmEmtal cycle in rela~ion t-o other . family 
I 
' .. ·· 
·.· :, . ' · . 
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.-, ,• ..... ... ·: .. ... · . 
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members. Rights, duties, and obligations vary for· people of the"same 
age -set depending on vacancies in status posi'tions. For example, a 
fwelve-year- old· boy whose father fishes with -his three older brothers 
may only b.e asked to run er-rands and help split fi:rewood, while 
~nother 'boy of the . sa~e age who has no o..lder brothers may take on the 
responsibility of a sha·reman and . its re·sul~ing ·benefits. .In the p,qst 
it "!as not uncommon ,for. a boy to begi_n _fishing- when ·h_e ~as eight 
ye_~rs old, yet his you'nger broth'er ma~ not ::h~;~ve ·b~gun · fish{ng until 
···.. '. ... . : . . . 
he was · sev~~al years older. ln recent y~.a~_s, · ho~ev~r, th,e. ~i~{m~~ -
a'ge : requi~e~¢nt fo~ u~ b.ene~it·s· - h~s -·~en~ed t:~ de;lay'• th~ ·a'ge at - ~hich'. : . . : .. 
serious fishing begins. H.owev'er; r;eoruitment. fo~;' ~~rk .urdts sdll 
holds to the principle of eligibili~y base!!. on availability ·of 
suit~bl~ family members. 
l; , • • The means by whlch the individual is . reproduced s6cial.ly and by 
which society \:·e.produce.s itseV is accomplish~d through the process 
of ~uccessi~n of ge~ei~tions. Part of thfs ptocess is the 
transmission or' the total 1:1ody · of knowledge and skills, values and 
beliefs, and law _and mo.ra1.s, ·which 'has· been _<;alled 1"socia'l c~pital" 
. . 
(F~:rte:s i-n Go~d.Y 1958:1 -2)~ The unit whic·h direc;t'ly re.ar.s the ·,. · 
otl;spri ng· to a poin't wheye they are cap.ab.le of· phy,sic~l and sod!!l 
.'reproduction is the ~omes:tic grouP,, which in the case ~f · Port Hop~ 
. .I) 
Simps.or~· is the ·exten~ed .family. The fami-ly retains {ts basic . form 
but its nie!Jibers go through cy.clical cha~ge_, although, · like an 
' ' individual .organis~, ·no': soc.ial· ~n~t e~e~ . repr~duce·s~ i':~e·lf ei't!Jctly • 
. ·The-re are . tqree 'phases · i~ th'e family d~velopmental cycle1 
J . . .· 
phase of e.xpansi'.9n t'9at lasts froril the marriage of. t"'o people i.J~til 
, I ,•, . ~
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the completion. of .their family of procreation; 2) the · phase· o_f 
dispersion that hegins with. the marriage of . the oldest chilc.li and 3) 
the phase of replacel]lent· in the social . structure of 'th.e family they 
founded by fam.ilie.s of the.ir children (1958:4-'5) •. The . economic 
as~ect· of s~ccession is the_ de,;elopmental ·cyci-e ,of the fishing crew~ 
· An individual ~as more of .a socio-:economic advan~age at' ce.rta.in- time~ · 
during th_is ~y~le than ~t ot~-e~ ti_mes, · 
. ' ' 
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Ftshtng -.crews : cons 1st of tJ sk1pper and · one· -01:· more -·p,artner.s ... . . . . . ·,j · . 
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move,' ahd 'the placemerit ·of nets·, - alt~o).lgh seldom ·does . h~-: impos_e.· 
. . . ... ~ '' ... . . . . ' ~. 
He. dl~sely d-ire~ts the- duties ~f ·. 
. . 
inexper:L·enced ~haremen, but after a crew has been together .for · a few 
ye.ars .it becomes .difficult to tell the skipper from· the. other' 
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crewme·n. In any case, the. skipper' ·s direc'tiye_s · a~e 'qot taken. as 
. . ~ . " . ' • . 
"~rdera." · There 1s a spir~t of mutual d-ecision m·aking iQ:·an . 
,. .experienced cre.w • . There ·are a :fe_w· ~a~es .whex:e the. s_k{ppership _has 
.. 
been t'ransf~rred b_et~een bro.thers ... from year··to y_ear, pre,sum~bly .to· 
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.· . . . . 
' / . . ·.· 
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·generations. At the time this s,urvey was conducted, there -were 22 · 
crews' .made up of . a.- fathe.r· and hi~/-son(s), 5 crews of br~_thers-, and 5. 
. . . . . '-1.' 
of ·br!J.thers and O!\e ot--moi:e c)f thei-r sons • . -~i~ ~-rrangement follo~s 
··. 
a developmental cycle. The ~deal .is .. that ·-a man begins . fishing with 
.. his · father. Dep~nding o~ ... t~-~ r~-~g~·s o_f .:;his b'~o~hers; ·they may. 
.. _a.lre~dy be . in ~-i·.~ - :~ith~:r• f, d;~~: o~ :~he.y·: ~ay · j.din_. t~~ ;c.rew ·in . ·. : . :, . 
' •· ' ~ • • - " : .... •' ' • '' • .' •' • , I • ' • 
, . ~ubsequent .. years., ·_.:After. h{s f~~her_-~reti~es ·, _he 6ont:i'm.iu fishi'ng ... :-.:· .~;- · : . · · · · · 
· · . · w~t~- h~s: -~.;.~t~~~s : • . -\~~~ :· ~i:~-i~~-r~· -c~i~d~e-~. ·h~~~~-~~-~1~ --~-~~~gh·,:.··.·-~hey'··~ ·_.,:_ ·. ·. · . . '. :'-::- .- . . ! !' 
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·:·:: ·J·.· .. ·.- .: .. · .. : ~~ - h~··a··· ao····n· .. s· • .-.· ··.·.:--:{ . . . , ... ,- ; ' . .-. · . . . :_._._. .' , - .. _. , ... _. . · .· _., .·:·:_-. ·. . . 
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c:;ases there ·~as a period . in' thei_r mid-thirties wnen their ahi'ldren ... 
we~~.'.: too you~ ~-o fish - ~h~c~ n~cusit~t~~ ---the hi~fng : ~f . ·sha~efu~n:_- from 
. . . . . . ·. . ~ . 
ou'tside the family. , .. Thi.s. · obv~ousiy, - ~u.t:, · ~hem a.t _an e_cQri0)11i~ 
. ' . 
_.: .d .isad.vantag~; : Diagratii . f ·ahow·s · .Joe's at-;p-iclil d~v~lopment · cyd~~ ·Joe 
' : · ·i . •·· .. : : > . ~ .. ....... ) .. . ~ .. .... ·~ .-· ... : ._ · .. 
. beg3n fi~hin~ .~y - hims~lf ~n: Newfo,undla_Ild · a~d·lat_er move~· to J;'ort:.Hope 
. __ Simpl!'on. w~e;re hi·s uncle - -. o-~n~d ~ · std.re. · .. Bec_a:Us·e : joe :· d{d ,_n~t : ~~v.e- -~ · . .-· .. · 
. . . : ·. •:.· ' .. . . . . 
fan!ily .. fish.in~~' ~ta~-io.n an4 · ~a's :~oct .. tied to t_he· u.sua_l - f~mify. :_ 
_. d;e.ve'Iop~e~t-~i _c~c le; .he ·w~s: ··_'i-;e . ~z:-·~-.i:.~~ :~ riv~$t 'i ~ · ~-- -iong~ i~e·r: • .. ~a~. ~~:· ,__. . 
. '. ,•' 
·,been les~ irnan~--i.ally.- ·a~~l.lre', .howe~er, 'the-~e · i,~ li;ttle dc;!ubt . . that : i:;.e 
.· wc;,uld be ~t~ol)g.ly disadvan~_ii_~ed" _wit.ho~t t~~ : b.~~~fit .o·f. · ~ins-~ip t -ies 
' ' : ' . ' ' 4 ~ • • ' ; I' . • . ' • • , . , : : ' ol ' • • • l • 
to · the.· £ishery .• _ .. ·In, ·Diagrallt f), . Sam~• ~ unc'les im~ . b.roth~rs : left th~ . 
. • . • • \ . . ' • •• -. · • • · ·:. . . • . .· 1. 
·. fishery :.~ltogether w'hich -f~rced. ~im . t~ ' hi~e .unre.l.&t:ed. ~hare!lien · fo.r_ -~- ·· 
o • t I • : 
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hiWger., t·i~~'- tli~n · wou~·d . h~ve. been othe.rwi~~ .nec_e·ssary ~- ·: · 
• •• • , , •• • • • • • ·: • _.11.\ •• • : •• • . ' 
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i'nheri tance ultimogeniture - is economic~lly __ rational whe~ one 
consider's that it is usuall'y the last son who :can · establish a 'fishing ' 
crew of his own and it is us~ally_ the ·-l'ast S!)n who lives with )lis 
parents • If the outside hou~e a_nd boat were· will.ed· to the eldest son, .. 
. the deveJ.opme?tal cy.cle of the ··.fa~~ly fisl:ting cTew would be 
interrupted·'unti1. ·the youngest s?n could establish himself on. hi's 
··· .. · . . 
. I 
. ' 
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rest~icte~ to the family. The school .and church also play an 
,, 
.import~nt 'p-a_rt as will be discussed shortly. 
I . ' 
Children a·re .brought up in t.he nexus of the extended family which 
continually imparts and· reinforces .the value system. Children are 
conlitantly _wheeq.led, cajoled, bribed, arid threatened with punishment 
. · ~ f th'ey ·do not confonn. 1 · Corporal( punishment i~ almost nev~t:' 
·emp,loy~d. Parents seem to enjoy having children around _and spend 
\. _; :. ._ .... 
· much of,..the~'"'~m~ w:~·th 
role ~o~el Jhat. chil~r~n 
~hem. _Parents · and older. siblings. provide a 
' • . 
ciose'l.yi,mi~ate. "A boy might_. ·h~ild a 
~'--'/' -:: 
~ini~ture bpat while his father bu~lds a 
.: \ motorboat .• · I have seen 
·• 
small boys 11salm9n C8tchi'ng'~ on the ' larid n·ear their house- using · 
fragments of discard~d 'nets. ·rn the· spring it· is a practice for 
small boys to set .herri.ng nets i~ an ahempt to catch snowbirds. 
' When ao boy bri~s hQ'~e a raBbit tha,t he has snared o.r a fish · that he · 
. • f1 . h~s Caught, hi_s . effor.ts are highly praised by . hlS parents. When 8 
........... 
woman observed 8 twelve-:year-old returning with some~ trout: he had 
·"'--
...._·caught in h~s nets, s.he ~otmnented, 11He' . .a·:·~ oing to be a wQrker just 
. . . · .. " .. 
. 
like. his father~ He·always be.'s at same-thing." 
·: 
. - . .-\ ·. 
·Although children are socialized t<?_,. dea~ adequately with fami.ly 
members, many have a difficult .time bdnging thems<elves ~o deal w.'ith · 
. ' 
strangers_, o_r even o ne·r residents -of the communi.fy : wtio c!o not 
frequent tne i 
I 
~ ,; . o.us~hold.~· . Schoolteacher.!J .. :-aay· tha t shyness is a 
' ...... 
' prob/ 'th many child>;e~•chool. o~· more th8~ one occasion 
. / 
lcf. John Wi ddowson. If · You Don't Be Good: Verbal Social 
· ·Contr~l in Newfoundi8nd. · Institute of . Socia.l ·and Economic Research, 
Memqrial.- Unive ;-sity of Ne~foundland, . St~· Jo~s_, Newfoundla nd, . i977 • . 
' t ' _. 
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children have -gone out of their way to avoid meeting me or other . 
strangers. Unfortunately, shyness is not limited ~o - children. It 
took' many vi~its over several weeks wi.th some. people bef'?te they felt 
at ease with me. I have two. explanatiol\.ll to account for tbi.s: one 
is that people are anxio~~ to know the ex!lc·~.t.at'us _ of· a stranger. 
l:fost n.ewcorriers ar~ represeni:adv~s of a goyerrmient' ·or· pr_ivate. a~ency 
. . 
·who · p~rfbPo r~cogniz·able·' s~rvices f~r ' individuals 'in ~he c·o~~rii:ty.-
. .. ,; . / 
· Sinc.e I did· tio.t fit . i~to. t·hi~ ·cate~6~_ ,· p~~ple :c~uld .. no't he ·111:1r.e what . 
' ·. . . . . ·. . ·' ' . '' 
1 was there .}or • ~ere' was' ev~n a :rumour . i~ ci'rcul~ti'on for' a slwr~ 
. : , 
time that I was .a 'spy,.-'· which might ·.be correct in .one sense; but was· 
, • 
. '. 
not correct in the sense tha,.hey meant . it .• ~e ot~er explanation 
is that people ·are generally shy toward th.e ' .stanger' a~yway • 
. ' 
Whether the underly~ng cause is due to ah uncon~ciO'us sense of 
inadequacy· i .n c;le~ li ng with unfa~itiar peopie · o.r some other 
~ . . . . 
~ psychologi~al r~ason1 attit~des> towaro the sti.a~g-er· are p~rt of. the 
. . . ' ... 
process of socialization. . The woman in the· .house· where l ·st~yed 
wou~d\8o t~· great le.;.ths preParing f~r the · irri~al of ·oVe:rnight 
guests ar.riving.: .. bY plane or · ~elicopter while anrioun.cing "Stangers are 
coming. Stra~gers 'will be .· here t ·onight:·." When a· stranger arri·v~.s~. · 
i~ is· typical ·that ~xtra touches ' are added -i.n· the ·preparation of . · 
. . ., 
. ' 
meal's. Childreri are admonisti~d to be quiet: · . "~ow, M.ickey, you hus~ . 
up and don't be bra.z.e·n to the · strange r." Initia-lly, women seldom 
·~ . .. 
enter into a conver.sat.ion wit.h a ~trange~. 
Once, whe'n I was . t'ravelliJl$ to E!ort Hope Simpson on Labrador 
.. .. . . ' . 
Airways, a woman and her ,child whom· I had met ·several .times before in 
their .fishing station were sitt~ng ·in · the ~eat opposite me. The 
. '. 
· , . 
· -- --- - ---·---.---~-~. • •.- r-~ -- ~-
•; ."r : .. ' . 
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toddler, as toddlers will do, ~pened his mouth, sttick out ~is tongue, 
~rimmaced, _and. contorted his face in other ways, whereupon I 
· res~ond~d in .~ind. The woman recognized me while this exchange 
between her child !ind me 'continued. She bounced her son on her knee· 
_. while saying, . "That's a stran~er. Look:. "·He's a str~nger. That'.s 
' ~not~ing. ' Don It pa:y . any ;a dent-ion to. that. ~ He~ s only a stranger; II .. 
• . - . ' . "' • . . .. " . ' l. . . 4 
.. Th:f.s .in-eht rev~~led two . thin~s: _to . 'J?le: · · tl;tat . ch~ldr~n ate taught · 
. . .. ,: . ' . , . . : , . " .. ; , .: . . , , . I 
' • ' . ~ -ct •' • . . . • '' . . • . .. . . , . ~ 
. ' 
the at_titud'es ·_towal;'d strangers . early ·in ·11fe, ··and ·th&.t newcomers are 
· ~ < ' ' / ' . ' :. '. ' ' -. • ' • · 'o' • ' ' ' I ' ' ' I 
.J;_abe.lled as ·'st"J;'al).ger~ . .... f~r·- ~ _-l~ng ' time.· . :• .. 
A1tl)oug·h :l,t takes a l<!DS· time for strangers . t.o.'be ·- ~pulpletely 
'acce,pted by· the community. people. freely offer their :hospitability. 
:Even though th~re are · hous~s where ~isi7ors .customari,ly ' pay for their 
lodg1ng, people ·frequently .offer their accommodations ,with 0() 
expectations of re·imbur~ement. · 
·Not c;>niy are people . reserv~d in the pi.:esence of. strangers,- but in 
the pr~sence ".of O'th~r less fa~iliar· resident.s a~ 'well. · I~· the stores, 
. .. ' . ~ ' . ' 
children and ·a4ults speak in hushed·: tones ·~· Conversat~on : a~ol1g 
• .... ' • 
:visitors is low key unle~s :drinkitif :i.s- involved. 
_:::Til~ · reluctance ·'·of m~y. people to de~l ~i~h-- the unfamiliar 
. . (, .. . 
·. s.uggE;~?t~ a . reas.~_l'l · . ·why . -th~rce . is. a .~tro~g reluct~nce to ·leave. ·the 
Comiiunity ;ln ; .. ~cb oq obs: Tr~.vel· tO Other cities and to.;.s : .. 'L 
.the isiand · .or - the ·_'mainland! . 1:s ·usua lly in' ~ni~:coinp~ny of f~i~nds -
• ' ' I • • • 
" .. . . . . .. . . 
· or rel~t:l~e~ ~o 'c<?#n.ectiqns w:i.th other f,iiends oi relat~ye~ at 
thei~ ' 4.~stinatior:i. ,Miiny ·. pe~'ple express some f ~r' awe, or. at lea sf> . 
• • • , ; t ' • ' • • ' ' ' : • ' • • 'I 
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place long distanc=e telephone calls for them. Attitudes such as 
these must certainly have an e-ffect on economic status. 
Attitvdes tciward formal education vary. On one hand, "You don't 
need educatio·n to go fishing~ ·,. is a common statement when the subject 
. ' \ .· 
of education and ~mployment is rais~d ·, -and: on the o.ther :h~nd! · ':The 
days whell a feller'' did.n,'t -need an educa-tion to fish are gone,'' is -an 
' ' . ~ ' 
. .. equally prevalent_ statmeilt/and nii~ht be uttered ~Y. · the f!ame - .per~on • . 
_.)"isherme~ who 'rec~~nize ·that · thet.~ .is n~ s~b-st,itute :·for e~p~rienc._e_ 
. -.~'-~ . : a~ci :s·~~Jl "in:_ the. : fishing~- b6at· ~ als~\ea.lize ·that e~-~c:s.tion- - i ·~ .. 
. . ,. .,· ' . . ' . . . . . ' 
. . .. 
. • , ,.: . . '· . . ,., .. ' . . ·,' ' ,· . . . . . . ~ . . 
'e.ssentia'l f'or fishermen to· compete· with external · fdrces. in , the 
..  \ . ' . . . . ' . 
fisge·~y "in order' to assert their own i~ter~'sts .• . .· However, most ·_p·eople 
have no sympathy· toward education which is not ut'ilitarian or which 
.. . . . I 
they feel ~ill not improve their local economic. i\lfe·res~s.. Fortflal· 
education beyond the first few years in schoo 1 w.as _riot .the · rule in 
. Labr'ador u~til a ·couple of:dec~des ago. There are a few illl.terate 
and many ·semhliterate. -adults. Even today, comparati'\lely· few finish 
Grade 1 L -~abi~ 14 · in~ica.J:e's ·'that most of the drop~outs qcc·ur · after .. 
Grade · 6-. Alfhough boys and girls tend t:o stay. in school longer th_an 
their parents . did, t_hey ·d·o not, g·e~ere~-l .ly, feel a compuls{on .to 
gradu~te from Grade _ q. 'Boys discover . that they (an earn ~ . respectable 
'. income by the t i _me they sr.e . sixteen. when th.ey ca~ qualih· f 'or UIC 
. . ~ ' 
benefits:,- -bt.it gi~ls ar.e needed at home just ·a !I much • . ··. A_lthough 
·t. . . . . . ' . . 
parents• and schoolchildren can ·s·ee the .u.tility iit being: able t.o re~d. 
. ' : . . . . . . ' . ' •. . . . ·.' 
write, and 'make up.; a c'~ i'uinn :.of figure s, ·graduation 'from schqol is 
. not as ;important to. get a 'job as it i ·s ,in pi ace~- wher~· ·the emplOYm~-nt .:.' ,. 
. . . . . . . ill 
market ·_is._impersonal. The e.ilro1~11terit -: in ~.'sept~m~er averages :abou~ ~0,: 
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. ·. Tab~e- ~14 : .· NUm:be!r of I:udj_vi.dual.s Who ~ Te~inated ~-±r Ed~~~t::i:on :1:n ·Port · Hope Simp~on I 
l 
' . 
. 3 5 6 7 
3 2 1 
1 1 1 , 5 
2 3. 
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... 
per cent of the peak w.inter enrollment, ancJ. in June it falls to 40 
per cent when children accompany _their families to the fishing 
stations • . It is easy ' to see how a child can become discourageq if he 
misses, ~.o much. schooJ t~at he cann~t keep up. t 
whether it is because of poor preparation for higher education in 
'I ' 
~ 
-· '· Port Hope 'Simpson schoo-ls, lack of ~ncottragement by_ parents and · . 
-.. • ' . (/1 . ; . . - . 
- peers, or . relu~t~nce of· s-tudent·s· to leave th~ ·c.ommuntiy for lo.ng:_, 
... • ' . : . ' . ·. . . 
. , _: . th~_re 'is a ·hig.h attritiorJ ~at~ fo~ 'pepple.~ who do ~tt~nd .the -
' I ' • • .. ' ' ' _'· • . • ' • "' • ' 
·-u~~ v~rs.i ty; .Ot: trad~: , ,s~h~o~_s ·_ (~.e·e. T~b.le . 15) • . -t- ~a~e. ~~a.r~ . ?f .no : ~-~~~s. _· ·.- . _<. _ _' 
. of · atud~nt' s dropp:i~g . ou:t;.· for. -l~ck of' mo.ney ~ j- . Tuitj.o!;l :: ~t . Memori~ -1 -
. . . . . . ' • ' . . . ~ . . '. . 
, Uni~~tsit:Y .. of Newfoundland is· rela,t.ively ·{nexp~nsl:v~ - comp~red .to 
- :l l\\ . ft. • ' 




the cost of ~ iving _in St. John's or other university e 1.ties 
may be a factor which inhibit·s enroqment in, the' first pla.ce. A fact 
not to 'be l-ightly; di~issed is the e~pense and uncertainty of tr.av~l 
. . '. ~ . . 
from the trade schools and uilive-t-sii:y in St. John'~ back to Port Hope 
' . . .... 
Simpson. · · .. un·l .ike <;.Qllege s 'tudents 'tn ot_her areas w1t9 can hitchhike. 
• I -.~ o • I • ' , f • 
home.' on l.o.ng week~nd~J for Port. ~ope Simpson .s.tudents, education -in 
.St.• John(~ ~sualiy m-ea~s -- rem~ining · the~e- ·· for' ihe who'le. semeste~.-
. . . ' _f. . ' . . • • • . --. • . • ' . 
T~ice duri,ng my _. fie.ld~q~k, stud~nts. who had travelled the . 700 miles . 
by car t-o-- s~ •. ·Anthony during the semes-ter br~ak we~e ·foreed to . t:eturn 
to s·t • . JCshn 1 s ~he~.'· b~d ·weathe:r kept .pl~_nes ~rou'~ded and prev~nted - .' 
·.· . . ' . . . . ,. 
. ~ . · C . . . . 
-them from reaching home ; . More · .imp_ort~ntly, there ·~re ~e-w jobs whi~h -. 
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Table 15: Port Hope· Simpson Residents Who H'ave At tended Or Graduated 
.From Higher Education Programmes · 
Persons having attaiQ~~ a degree from 
. Memoj:-ia.l University of Newf~undlan~ . 
Persons nqw a_ttend-ing Memorial Unive:rsity 
of Newfoundland·. · · · · 
3. 
l,'e ~sons 1 e_a:vi~g .-Memor.f4l University · .bef_~re , · 7 
a·ttaining ~ degree : .'·.- · · .. _-- . : · 
· Pe~aons l~~vin~ -'the:. Ccillege ~( .. Ttades -and '.· 
·tec·~nolo.gy- . b~fore :.complet;;ion.of. progra~e :. · _. 
. . . . .· ,. , .;: ·. . . ' '· ' . 
<: : ~~r:~oris .. leavin~ :- Nur.~i~ S~hool .- b~f~re .·· · 
·: comple~io_n "of px:o'gramme . ·' · · · 
3 ·, 
. •' : 
~ducationa_l .yogra~es for adults have. had .varying degrees '?·f . 
sueee_s ·s. An ,pfficial of_ Canad~ .Maripo~er stated that a· few ~ears ago· 
. . . -~ .. 
the Co I lege c;>f Fish_eries ()ffered training courses to fishez:inen in 
~oastal communi_tes ·-q{' ~hich. Po~.t Hope SiliiPSOtJ. w~s · on:e •. Fishermen 
. . ' were .pa~d ~ .tt;aining , ~llowanc~ by Manpower to. take _·courses.: ·in-such 
· .. subje·c -t s as s_mal-1 engine ·ieP.a ir a'nd navigation,· designed '. to.· ine.rea se 
.. . . . . . . - . ~ - ' ·. . . . . -- .> . ·• ·.·. - -- . :; ·:. . . . 
~rod~c tivity · in' the f .is~ery.. The .Progr'a!'lfl!e faqed be·ca~se · :attend:~nce . 
w~·s :so: small. . Ho·r~. -:.e~~ntly, the loca i ~o"":6·rdina~or of." -the Adul-~ .a·n_d · 
Conti_nuing E~ucadon .Pt:<?gramm.e .surve.yeJ thir_iy adult. low level and 
. · · , ' 
non-readers.· to ··detenni,ne thet~ i·nterest in · ; . Hte1;acy programme. -
' I~ ' ' • ' • ' • • ' , ' 
None w_ere interested.. The Adult . and-- ~ ~riti~ui~g •Edup~tion. _?r~r~~.e· 
C , • 
: also offe"r.s" a : night course in Ba.sic E~uc.atign; . _~r · . •upgradi~g· , I by 
. . . '· . 
which · o-ne ca~ t'ake ,the Pr~vincial Gr.ade 11 equivalency ·eic"ams • . Of the · 
' ' \ • ' ' t • ... • • ' . • • • • • 
. ·.: . 
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More successful are the ·Continuing Education ~nrichment courses 
offere.d at low cost • Courses such as· typing, cake dec.oratin~, 
. ~nitt·ing, croch~ting, duffle embroidery·, parka construction, macr.am.e, 
qui 1 ting, · and music are · off~red during,_, the , evening. Most people who · 
begin these .. courses complete them. Of .t:he seve~ people who took a 
. . . 
. Memoria·~ [.Tniversity co:rres_pondence course: inSocio,lo~y, all completed 
· it~ Adult courses are attended mostly by ·women. ,· .
1,. .. . . 
_.. D; Migration ... _.·. 
, .. · 
. TheJ;"e h·~a . .be~.Q ·~o :. ~.ho ·l'es~ie. eml.gra·t ior(from P~~t . H_ope : Sfmpsot). · · 
·. ,. . . •·· ' .. . .' :' . .·.:=-· . . . . 
· sine~ _the : closing . of :the :' Labr~dor Developmen~ . ~om:pany. in · 1947~ 
Pr~ sumabt'y tholle families who left at t'hat tim~ ·returne~d. -to their 
nat~ ve communities. in Newfoundland b~ca~~e their· .Colllllluni fy and kin 
L , • 
ties were ·still strong, notwithstand~.ng .. the lack. -of wage labour in· 
. . . 
Port Hope ~impson • . Si.nce .then, howeve~, : the ~ema~~g r_es~de~.ts · ·of 
···, 
... . 
Port Hope Simps,on have developed a La'l>r~dor identity, and .the.· ties· o{._. 
both nst'i ve: Labrad~tians a nil . fYewfoundlande.~s .t ·o t·heir · original nati-ve 
... 
couloiunities · haye . ~eakened. As ~~e · m~n . put it, "People don'tfeel any 
. . ' . .... ., . 
·._.connection .to Newfoundland anymore. · Th~y. · o.nly ·g~ : ther~ .to visit:" 
'Unlike ·some· of the .. other <?lder'. co~stal communiti.es, family ~nd 
religio~s . faction~ have l,imited ~he fo,rmation .of a strong co~u'nity 
solidarity. Howeve.r~ · Por~ Hope SiJ!ip~on : !J.till_ exerts! a powerful . 
• t • ' r~tenti;ve force '·over i~'s jem~e.rs. ' ~e.re is ~ r~lu~t~nc~ to leave 
s~c.l:Jrity · ~f · ·{amil~ - . and home for · the unf·amiliar, which can be . · 
·at t~ibtited 'i~· p~rt fo":t~e . :physical iso iat.ion · ~f the cof!I1Tlunity .irom 
. . . ' ·, 
· -~ ther waY.s of .life • . Yet s 'cime young people . have Jeft . to attend· 
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Memorial University, the College of Trade.s and Technology, · or to seek 
temporary employment, and ·.a few have found permanent employment 
elsewhere. However, with theexception of the latter, . mostreturn 
··eventually to Port Hope Si~pson. 
' ' 
"A scattered =one stays here, a 
',. . 0 
scattered one leaves, but more comes back than leaves," is ~· 
statement . ~ht::J. al_t~ou~h imprecise,· ref'le~t·s t!te pattern • 
. Hig~~r educati6n has ·not . suv~~ to. pull p~o.p~e ·away :in s~~rch. of 
... ' . ... . ' ' . 
. . ' 
. . ~igh·er paying· job.s .• ·-ln·· ;act.; , ~11 · n~tives of·P~rt Hope_· ,Simp.s~n ~ho· 
·h~l~ : ~: deg~~-e ... ha~~- . ;:e.tur~ed :.· tll~re \nd . a~fe · no~;-t~e~~h:ih~ i~. ~he" · :· . . 
st'udents at.t.epdin~ t~e · ~rtive.rs~ty ~-~~~ to ~~a~e .:&ii.ch 
.. ~ 
community·. 
. • . . -' 
.-' . ._ . 
progra~!l'es as Social Work 'or Education · which' wiU e·nable them. to 
' ·. 
return to the ,area. Local school.teachers say that ~heir pupils think 
. . . 
·at ~age labour • . Tliis was a niore ·· wides()r.ead ·pattern during the Second 
World War . a~d . · shortly' a:fterw~rds when there was a demand for ci·vil.ill~ 
The reluct-ance of . . 
. I 
families t6 'relo~ate . jlermane.ntly and i:ne existence of, a red . housing 
problem meant that e'mployment co\,ltQ' only be rega.rde~ ij& temporary by 
• f) . . . .. 
th~ · men who left their fam.i: lie.s in Por~ Hope Simpson; · A similar . 
. . . . ~~ . . 
situati't:>.n occurred ~he'n th~ Labt:~.dor Linerboar~ offered woods work in 
Goose Bay from 1973 .to 1977. 
. , •,, 
I t , ~ 
·::,:);: , . .. ·:·· 
• , 
-~~Y!':·~~ ;: ... : .:· .. ~ · r/• : ."'" ~·:.::£ ~~·~,,: i1.~~-ii~~: ~ :~ ~~ : . 
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Since several families permanently mol(ed to Kitchel'ier, Ontario i~ ;. 
the 1950's, a tie with that city has been established. ·In .the 1960 • s 
., 
and 19.70' s the pattern has be~n foro~~ or ·two small. families to · 
c'lo8e up .their houses in Port Hope Simpson and travel to Kitchener 
where merf cou~d. o _b.tain -winter c .onstr.uct'ion jobs~ ·This ha.s . not 
oc.cu.rred ·in recent year~ .• howev~~· · .~ene.rally, ~he expe.ri~nc .e has n9t 
been fi_!lanc.ially bet{e·f~cial t'o such people. "You can't. get ahead in 
Ontai-io b~c?use .y~u've. _got . to p~y t.in~.!>n f~es .. and b.u~ li : ·~ji_r.,.; etc.~·~ :. · . . 
Anoth~r: . m.~qe a. ~·~netal re~ark,' · 11A l~~ ·o ·f·· .pe~ple goes aw~y··.·to Goose .···'' 
. . . . . .. . . . . . ' . ' . . . 
' ' 
. Bay · ~r 'K:l~~hj!~e.r;-,.:o~t~rio oi: ~o:r.!lnto_ .. o~ ·Montreal apd hav'e:· to . s~nd 
'·. ' 
. ~· back ho~·e -to g.et the money ·for the passage back." . ) . . . ' . . . 
aver a d~zen ' s.ingie .. meh and women; mostly . women·, have taJten 
... 
permanent jobs in St. A~thony, Lewisporte, and St. John's in the 'l ast 
ten yea.rs. Although these in.dividuals . may h~ve succe~sfully adjusted 
to being. away from their · families, their paren.~s express sadness. at 
the separation and ,a hope .that they will return. As o~e man 
remarked, "I thought' he [hi's .. son] was going· to stay her~ and bui'ld 
his . house. · I gavEl him a place to ~i'sh ·with me, ··but· he went ' aryyway~ 
W' 
i 1 d-.soon'er see :-hirn ~ere with ~s. The: place i~' ·getti'n~ plenty c'rowded 
with young me.n, but ·t.here•·s room .out.· at .Sandy .H:OokJa'~ l ~he same .• " 
Althoug~ marital separation and d-ivorce . are rather rar~, a· ~ew 
. . . . . . 
.sepa.~ated or si.,~gle mothers h~ve· move~·· to ·Goose ·B~y where . the.re, i ~ a 
greater oppoi:tonity .of obtaining both social ·servi·ces a~d a man. 
• , • ) • • • ' I • 
The ~rend · of rnqre· single wonien.mQving away more or l~ ~·s 
. . Pe.~anent ly than ~ithe~ sing~e or_ m4J:ri~d me~ suggests ther:~ is a 
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likely a man fishes with his .father or brothers, or at least uses the 
fishing stations as: they, He has the use of some of hi~ 
gear even if he ·is not: in his father's crew or will 
not Upon marriage,- the patterl.l is to live pa.trilocaily 
until he can build a house 'using his· .father's · tools and. perhaps his 
.family 1s _labour. .The availability of this ' human and material 2apital 
on· one -.. h'a~d :ancl the)ack of trairling a ·nd. experiertce in .th~ outside · 
~'!!· .· ' 
. Jo:b; nt~rke· ~ · on the 'othe·~ hand-would· s~e~. t 'o ·be· a .suf_ficient economic .. 
' ' • • ~ ~ ',, ; ,I ' ' ' • •: • • • ' ,•' • ' • ' . 
re_as~n .. f~r : .~'?~.t> in en ~mt t 'o ~igrate _oiit· . . of t'h~· ~co~u.ri.i'ty·: · 
Be·c~~_se singte,. _woJ!Ie·n ar~ . ri~t. ··~ied . · .Permanen'tly·~ to :·a.· flim~iy . 
. . . ' . . : : . '. . . . . 
'' 
economic · unit .and becau-se. the human and :.~·at~rial ·· c:s.~i.tai so - . 
ad:vantag_eot.is to their. bro'thers is not ·available to them, they are 
· .. ~ 
. . 
freer to leav~. A mother of five · said, "The ·only thing in ttie world 
{fo~ girl.s] to do ·arou~·a here is get married. I think they (her 
daughters) will have. to leave. but I'm not going to fe.el very ·good 
about it • " ' . 
Further, only ·men a.re homeowner~~ OncE! a man invests :his time 
and money .- in .a home, usually- -wi'i:h . l.itt:le _or no ·m~n·tgage .. attached, · 
. : .~ . ~ 
~ven i£ h.e ~oe·s decide . to le'ave P_ot:~ .Hop.e Simpson, it. would . be wiry 
• ' • • • f . -
··. : 
Aifficult for him to sell his house and recla'im his i-nvestment. 
Few people.· emi'grat·e to seek temporary :jobs i~ L~brador · o:r . · 
. . .. . ' 
·... . 
elo:ewher-e during the o~ f.-seasop, unless -it is 'on the Sly .. '· The 
,· .. \ . 
reason f.or. this is ·that UI benefits· could be cut .-o·f.f ' ~f the .reCipient_ .. 
i .s unavailable for: .employment, ·atthough ·25 percent of .weekly · 
' • - <T , • • • 
benefits can _be earne'd before they· ar~ re.duced. A nu~ber ~f stories· 
. . .. · . . ' . 
circulate which serve to ' inhibit peop;Le from ·leaving th_e c~mmu~.j,ty 
' . 
' . . : .~ . ' 
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while on. urc. 
"I know a feller th'at went up to f.{ewfound land to . help ' l'tis brot:he r 
cut firewood and they cut him off. from gettin • his pogey. He h41d to. 
come back anq even th~n they wouldn't give· it ·to 1·en rcause they 
··thought he · was still t.he5e. 11 
'··And 11 th.e re . was. a couple · of . ·pe~p 1e ·iii '.If>.4ge .. fll~y 1 who w~nt "to·. 
.the Strai.ts_Jor ari;stm~s:· ~·n~· ··· the~ ·wa·s·· ·6ut - ~ff ~n~ni~1~ylilen~ · be~a~se.· ·"'. .. . 
.... ' ' ·. . • . : ·· .. ·' ' ' ' ,· . . • . : .· ·~· ' . tt' . . . 
· ... · · ·;·. tli .eY. ·:we~en ~ t : ~ya-il~~le: fo~ ~ ~·~k~.,. :: ... :,:. · · .':.· .·~· .... .-;.: . 
' ,, ' '• ' 0 0 'I • • , • 1 I "' I , I ' , 1 
· ·- .. ·. · . ,. ·. ·.However,, ·e·c~~-o~i·~ · e~-~~a~atio.~s : tci~.\-imi'~~-d :~~i,'{.{ity -~~d · · .i · .. :._·: ... ::-·:;: 
.. · .. ~·; · .... ·i· --~~lu~·t·~~ce. 'to~mi'gn'te. ' a;~·· nof. ·;~~~·~~t!y·.:·c.:~~id :; b~.: · ·~~~i~e~.t~:~· · ··> ~~~~~·: .. 
· comm~n rea so~ {s ·e~e s).lp~~i.o.ri~.~ ' ·()f ·~he ... · q_uaHty o(l~·fe.· in Port ·H~p~-- · . . : 
Si~pson or. other .coastai.., ·.fishi.ng villages c~.itpar~d· to·. that of a" city 
I ' ' I o 
or t;own, suc~h !as St. Joh:n:'.s,, Kitchen.er,. ·or - eve~ ·Goose Bay or .'St • .. 
-Anth.ony·. · The fact that ·cities are 'compared to· Port H~pe' Simpson 
incticates the feeling ' tha.t the- a1te~nilti~~ to -l'ivi.ng in Pore\·R .ope: 
Simpson. is living. i't:~ on~ o,f th!! .. above named urbaJl se_tti.ng·s; Aside 
• ' ' • i ' I ' ' • j • ' ' ' ' ' • 
from the expre·ssed disin.clination·.,to live a~<;>.ng stranger_s _in .. 
. ·; . . . . . . ·.J. . ' 
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, , : 
reasons'· tb_ · stay:'a~a?' from · citi~s ... · :.Th.e ·:availab:i lity of . . ~lcoho1:; 
. . '. '• 
increased opportunity. for i~l~nes~ 'and. ·greed, ·_and .gene-ral pre ·s·enc~ ·of 
. ···/ 
·; ·. 
..; ' . 
·· .. · 
-:·· 
.v, 
·: .. · 
.. . ; 
• ,• I 
. . l 
'··J 
. i ' 








·(. . ' 
~~ .. '• 
: : • (...,. 4 • • , • ' , • ' ~ , ; • ' _. • • • • • • • I· · ' • -• • ' · -
sin. in 11\a'ny other~ . if•vague, forms are · c~ncerns ·expressed .by older ·: 
. ' ·. ~ . . . . : . . 
·-·: . 
' :. 
people regar~Jless ': of ·denominat'iom :- -~ co.~on th~'~e· of · the Pentecost.al , " ;: 
. .' lit~·:rai:tir.e d'{st~ib_uted:. by. .. the -ChiiX:ch is . the .· t~i-1' from GOd' expe.rien~~·a .> .· .. · -~ ·· : 
. . ' ... · . . ·.,' .· . .: .. · .··. :· . ·.··.· :t .. ~ · :: .· .. . 
when .·C:ttristiansl·ivirlg i'h sma11 .c<>mmuni'tie·s:mov'e to~a .. ~it.y an~ : becom~ · .. · ·.·. ,• 
' . ~ ' . . : ., ' . . . . : . . , .. . 
invo,lved: i .n . sinful' living bef9~e~ z;:et~.rl!ing hoirie -· to· f.amiiy,~hcir:~h, ._ .. --.-.-· .,:-': . 
.• . ~ . ' . . ' . ' . . ·. .. . . : . 
~ ·'. ·. ~. ; - ~ . 
. and . spit:ituai renew.al. 
~ ~· - . 
. ·
,. .. · .. ' 
'· : . ; _. 
·,.·_,. ' . .·- : 
.. 
.. .•· .·. : 
·' 
' ' :. 
.. - -· 
·.::: ',; . ~ . ' . . ·.·· ·· .. . :.· ·. ; . . , '•' - ; . . .. 
-::'i. ' . 
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In short, there are strong forces . ~hich -inhibit: people fro!'! 
. .. 
emigrat:ing in s'e.arch of bette~ I!Jilplo~.ent. These· a:re bo~l:'.' econom{ c 
.. - : 
T' I 0 • /.,..,. , , 
. 'factors and SOC {al factors, Ther!! a.re tarig:i:b.l~ economic assetS,/. , 
·/ 
especial'ly f~r men_, _ {f they rem~in· .. ~~d-contribute to' .. the f.alnfly . 
economic unit, and t'Ji:~re is t:he .hope ·that .there wi ll·)e posi'tve 
·- . 
·ft.iture · developments in ., fish a .nd dmberi-ie·saurces··. ..Socitll · .iso'lsdo n, . _.· ... 
· ·· :th~ · pio:'7:~~-:_·~-~~- >~~~f~i ~'za~~-~n>" ·:iow :~du·~-~;i~-P.~ 1 -~~~~e-~~~1·~C~} · t~~ · . . .. ··.: . · : .: .. -·: . . _.·;:, 
. .. . ·· .. ~~~tirii _ty ·as .. a· _whpl~ ,' a~1d; ~ack ·~i.·ex_l>~-rienc~- ih:· o~t_ s.i _/j~~b·: ~~rtiets ·· · . :~ : . ·:- .·.· .' ·-:: . .- _ .:::::. 
.. .. ~ af~· s~~i~I·~¢aso~~·'f",,-r . ~·~o~~ing'·:~o: re~at~ in ._ the c'C>nunu~~~y. :.- :· .• · · .-: ~·: ... ·:· 
~ , '•, ' ' I, .=- _~.:·~~ .. \ ' .',; ';• .'· ,,.' · ~ •' • ',• ( • ' ..,;,,, • ' •,•• .::·:. I' ,\ ·, , 
:' ···when: ::i asked a ~~:-n.· if h~ t'houg~t -:there .. _:wo~ . '.b·~'- - ~n~ugh' ~iltk_· . fo:t:. ::-_: • • • 0. • ~ • : .. . \I ; . ~- . : . :.: .! ·.· ... ·:··· 
.. 
•; • I 
-~~ . ' . I 
... , ·.1 
.. _.< . . I 
- . ·._:.· . 
. -.:: ._ .. :· 





.. · ·-· . 
. .... 
..:...._. · .. ·,._.· . 
• d • 
. -
; · · .':.':_·:. 
- ' . ~ .· ... -:.. ··:. ·· , .. · . . ' . ~-' . · . ... , ' . ._ . . ~~· ·:. . . . ~ ~: · . ~ .. ·., :· 
". , .-~is· so~s . in .th~ - fuf~r~·. ~rou~d. ,::Por~:_tiope_ -~imp·~~'- ;t_ie·;' ·'~ept'iec:l ·, : f.r'd ~op·~.:_ : · . -.. ,. . ':. • ' . . ·:.·:··· .- ,• ·.· ' 
... ,·· 
.. ' 
- if . ·. '. : ._.· . .... . . . . . . 
• . th:e,Y co.uld find . emploYJ:llent here, ~e.: ~uture ·Of logging is . vecy darlt · ,.~ 
. ·. ,l,~ok~ng b.eca~se · :.o~ _ a~t_ l. ·t~e t.i~~er that's burned over. I'd ho-~e ~he·y 
. ~ould f.ind ~ome'thi1rig '-h~re jus't the s-~~~· ~r<> was . re~red up here ~nd_ . 
. . . .,. 
. wouldn't 'be much good auywh':re el.se .. .- Iies,ide_~· , .. it .take.~ m.oney to 
' . .-• 
Another ~a'n' r·~fe~ing t.ohis. · sQ·it~s· ~-o~si-J,le ~m·i:grat:ion, sai(( move.'·' · 
. . . . : ~ . . 
.. :.! 
"Well, .that's.'up_ to -.the /ish • . · They·:· (ois:-~ /lo~s· J ~ 4o'n' t .liave 
. . ' . , •_: · • • • . • ' I 
' ~ . ' e~ucat ion so· I don.-·t _guess th~y i u>i·e .. leavi ~g · antw:Sy;" · 





Chapter s~a~:y. • . . .'~-
~ . 
: . .: ·· 
'_. ·. 
. Undou~~e~iy, ' ther.e ar~- many aspects o_f : s.QCi~~--\ife whic·~ - ~on, t;t:l.bu~~ 
·. . )'~ .. 
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these .features fudicat.e~-- that an etic v ,iew is 
... : . . ' ~ -~ ~ : · . ' . . . . . .. 
tact·ors influe~c:i:~g ~oc,:(o.:econ~mic status. 






:: ).' ~:.'::!,:i 
:·: .. >·:,', 
.· . . 
. ... 
. .. ;~~.::: .. < ~. f 
. :.j .. :.:;:-.:.~· :_ ) 
. , . . :. I 
: ,·' . • • i 
' ' • ' ,• • ' I 
' · .. -~ -~· ... ': 
I . •, 
.) .. ~ ·· : ·: . 
. :_Of course, everyone· ~ouli:i _ ag.ree that the're is· a basic difference , . , . . . 
. ·.· "'• ~ ... -:-.· · :· 
'i:ii ·ag·e -~nd sex roles. Child~~~ ·learn· to ~~i~t~ the . type of work · .'? · ·.; . .-: . :~ . ·.:-
. . ' ;.::~~~ocia~ed with ·:~h~;~~ ~-~ex it' an ~-~~i~~:~~&~,·:_. .. Th~~::is -~.' s.~rict: ;~·e:~ai ·~; . .· . · · 
. ' . ·::. '":· divis-ion .. o·f ,' lab~·u~::. ·' ~u t';-' ·~ltho~gh · ~o~_~ri·.·s . r~i~s·· are . ~·!tal to t~-~::.:. -~-.' ... · .. > " ·' .· ._.. . .~ . ·:·;:·.<..: 
_,__.:'· .,;~- ·:··~ . . i'· : . ,· - ~. :· · ·._: .. o · ·· ,- .. ~ - :, :._: _:· :: ; ._ 1' . . ... - : :. : . • • • • • • • .:... •• ·- · ••• · · . , _ · · • • :_ : • • • 
"',-· .;' . . . ... ·economic~ . success'· ·of ·the ' household,.· w'omf;m'' s ·.status' t·etids·t'o· ~b.e ' ... ·: . .. . .. ·. . ·... . . .:·.·: ) . :~ 
.. .. .::-- .·.·.;: .< .... :·  ;,;·,. . . . ..:. .. ~ .. ;· .. -. ·>::; ·<,: ·::: ·;.'.>':.·· .: .:.'.·.·.' · :.;·'·~~: > :·. : ·~ ·. '·.' : ·. ·., .,··.-, \ .·; .,;,·:_;.'·'· 
.. i .. . . . . :··-determined by the .status 'of".t.he' mal.e. hous'E!bol.d.'members·; .\ So'me ' .wom~n,; . . ' · . :. :c·> · ·, ·O 
: < :.!.·: < ~- .··'::-: .·: · .·~ ·· . ·. ·" .'.'a~et· b~~:t·e~ ·h~us:~k~-e~~-;~\Ha~'-.6t'h~~~:.>·b~:t: :~·· .-wi£~ ;£{ ~-el.~he~ ::.:~·i~~~{ ·: ... ···. · ·:.-.;.: _·::·.- .'' : · .· :·; .. ::;'.~:: ._. :r 
" r·. . . '; . . ;lor h.~ h~.~~·~ ~ ·~;s9~~.;~ :.hortiilris.s ;~:,.:d;ii.~ £;~ ~b ~~:~~ic ; . ; i ' . : : '. :\ j 
: f j ... . : .; ~HC'"~· ...•• • . . · '': . ' ~\ : c- · : . •  ; ·. · ·: ., •. . , · :. : .·. · ·. ·.· •·••· •·• .· .. ·. {· '·sL• 
_r:. . :. . _ The .·co~uri:L_ty .~nc'our~~~~ · -.~ar~y.:~.a~~ge. ~~ions· thtou~~ "·~~~~ · · .• : .. :,: .. . : .. -~ .:< :. : ~ .r -~· ... 
·. · sod_al aqd ~.con~mic_ p:~es~~re ~. _-'. Fo·r a : ~a~ to . ·e;ompet~ eco:nO.I_Il:':~ally': .~i~h . ·· · " ·:: .. : 
~ . . . ·~·.: : . 
. ; l ··N . .~his ~ge:_~-tes. ~nd (or :ni.ni.•to· · -b~:~o~e sp.cially and·. eco.noi!lical:ly .· · · .. 
. :r . . - . :. . . . .. · ... :. .... ·. . ·.: . ·: . .. ..... ·. -. . . ... -. . . . . . ···,. 
! . ,. ~d~pendent; .- h~· ,~us.t ~rry · ·~nd . beghLa . J~ily·-: ·T~er·e ~a~e .. ·?~~ial : ~ci · · -· · ~ .. · 
--~· i · ..;., Q ~- . ' · . '\ •, : :," · -;; . , ' •, :·· · .. ~ ... ;: · ~ . ·, .. . .Jt •• :· . ·_ ~ .. . - · · - · · · · · 
.. ,:1 . . .. . ·_ e'conoui:lc . . r~~o~·~,~,why ~~ria.&~ . t~n~~ ~o_. .6:~.}~trilocai· ~~d ~ntl~gain~u~· •. -- ':~· · · ·. : . . · ;: ...- ··-
.· ! ·· ' ·· .. . , : Rel~-ti~e p~-s:ii:i~~ ' in · ·.i:h~ . -. f~~ily' developmental. c·~ci~ ·-a:lso · i~fi~~llcea· :·_ ·.-: ... _. .. _. .: ': .. ~~-.. ·:: 
.: .: :·:·l . . . .. s·o6.~o~~~~riom~c · .. ~ ~~tjfJ .:··_ Jit~~-ug ~ .. :~he. ' ~:~{PR~~-: : t~k~~' -· ~:\~i~~: ::·:~is~ :.:~~_·:::· :.: ... : \. <<·.~. . .. , .: ·: ;-.~ · ; 
,·_:·:>.J ·. ,· ·- ·:: / · · ~-:. ·:.: ·;he.-:rish-~g 've~.t~u:~; .-:~~m:~~~~~ : .~e~~in~ ~--~¢s~ · · ~~ey -th;n · -ht~:- ·. ~·~~~·me,q ·? ', .· .:,-· . ~: - :.\. '.· ·_ :· .. . 
... I. .. .: . .. · ." - . ... ;. : .. ... · .. ·. · ... -.. · _.· .. :·. ·: .. · · ,. ,. :.· . .-. :·.  . .. . . . . . - . ,.· i/;• 
. ':.~;· · . ;·. ·-h~ .- ~~ :~ore··uulei>en.de~·t ·-~~d : i~s· : ~~cord~d' t -high~r- .so~i~i · status .• '.i·~ ., ... : ' :.- · .. ·:·; ·. 
·' ·" • • . 0 ., ... - ~:- : . .. ... ' .. .- . • .. : · : i.'~ .· . : : . . : : · . ···-·.· ; •. ; .. . . : : ~--. .. · .··_.-.. :::.-· .. :.· .: · ... -.. : .- :. ··· · ·.}\·.:.>.--· ... -.·: ;JH · 
.-·.: :•:\ .. ·. -. tpe : ext~n~. ~l!.at ;.in~ome · is. shared ,~ith±n · .a- ~~':is~h.o'~d ,- .it .. is ·to ·a· · .··· . ~ ·. · ,:,:.· .. ;·., .. ; 
. ~· ••. ··.-- •• • . . .. .. .... . . : ·. · : .'·· . .... · . . ·._· . ":· • • ··'· .. ··., ·. · • • •. • .•• ,.·: •• · '·· ··. ·. ·. ·_ .· .• < ••. , . . , .· . 
. ~ ::· ; : :'. · ~: .. ~,, . .. . . . ·' · . -· .. :. ··::~ip~~~- ·~ s.~;.~dY,~~:~~~ .' ~~. ~-:~--~a~ · :~~~.r~-~: : .. ~:~~~·-.. --.o~ '·:.~r-~::._her~. ':·{~~&,· ~-~:~~-)6; : ~ ~ . :::·:·: .: -~ .. :: ~ . - ~,\:~r: 
. : :>·: : ::'.: : .. · · · ... ·o~qe ,a~ f ±sh.er)D~, ~.e.~?.~;:~~a sk~j>p~r·. ~-~ - .;u:-~~~~).'~ .ret~:t~~,_.tnat stattis .• :_,:. . . · ·· ~ · :· . . t.:~:..''.~.-· . ~_. ?··;.::~! .1 
< : . ' . •' . ·!.,. : <i?e¢a~.se' of t~e~eqlitpm:e~·t ·· lie. : ·h~s;,:acc~ui~te'd·~ ~h'er.efo~e~ i.£'. h~ . ~s- .. at:.·.·:·: .·-· .. ':.:-.. ·. -;-:_ -· -· 
<~~~~ · · _ -... ' .:.:·,·.:·:. · -~, -~~~-~-. -~:··h1~ . :;4~v·~~:~P~~~:~l :.cY.~·~~ ~w;~r~. -~~- ---~~-~ ... :·~~-~ -~.i:~-+~i~. :~bi,o~ih~~~:· ~~· · .... < ... : I ' J~£~~ 
.~_i,.:,._;_~.:.!l·.; ·.·· .. ~. - . :. . . . . . :.~<. '.':; . :':· s.o~s. qr·· t-~~~, ;~~~ n~·i: · .:W~hin~·:.- t.o · f~~h·:···in. .&~~: 4<:r;~,: .: . ~~ ~~u~·t., ·-~ {~~: ·.<··:.::~-~:-.. ~- .:·· . ·: .. ·.·<·: · ... _:-_~:·~.~· :.· · . .:.:: ... -~ . · . ·•· I . ~· ·~· • • · • .'-:.·· · .·~ · ' ·.. .... , • ••• •• •• ~ , .,, ;. ' o -~' :. ·.t··· ··· ·."=~ ~; ··: · _ .. , ; ·: ·.:: · ... : · ··· · 4 .· ' ~ .. ·:·n~- · .. '-"· ... ~ .. ··. '·: .. . .. .. .. -· . :--~ . ·r.: :-·  ~ ·, ·, ,,::·.}·:·. ~~ -"· .... ''\ ,::·.···.· .. ·· . .. :, ..... ·' ,, ·d·······:':::·· ·:· .. '· .. · ; .... '':: .· ~' ··.:,· ·, ·· .. •·• •· ?: 
··· · ;~ .. ;;.:;.~ · .. ~ .. · .. .-_~.r··,r.:~ .-.. . - ·._·-::r:t1a-'lr. ·.~·:-· · : .. •· ·"' ~ ·.-::';: r- · ~ ':. ~.\ ,.. · · 
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sharemen outside the family in order to ·keep up production. 
To succeed in ~ort Hope Simpson, one must remain in FGit Hop~ 
Simpson: The)status hierarchies of other ways of life mean ·little in 
Port Hope Simpson. A re,tur~irtg emigrant faces problems of 
reassimilatio.n, ~nd, in all likelihood, is ' assigned a different status, 
especi!illY if it is known tha't he· has ·been involv~d in . a cpmpletely ,, · 
.· . , • 
d.ifferent l.ifesty!'e or C>,CCUpatibn. Fewerm¢ii ' leave :the comm~nity 
t '· . ' . ~· · 
. to' S~ek ' emplo:y'ment . thin wonf'en. ·. R~luc tanc~· · ~~·: le~ve : a.: SC?C.fB:lly~ ';. 
·. . . . ' . . ():: ' . .. ' . . - . . . - -. ' . 
· -i'solt:!-t~d cquimunit:Y. is reinforced by ·.a <+ow educational ·lev~L' •. lack of 
. - . . . . . . . . . '; . . . . .. ~ . : : . . .· . . t, ... . 
:t ,x;aining· for outside emp~oynient .. a nc;l l a ck' C?i ::experience in:.·dealin~ witn, 
~ ' ' .. • • ' I ' • • • • ' ' ' • ' ' ' ,I 
- . 
Men, ·. :i.~ contrast to ·women, ·are faced'-. with 
' . .. , . '' 
a str3-,~ger r _etentive force because of ~he ' C!P.POt;tunit;r afforded by ·t.heir 
place in the family fishing; crew an,d other .work. unlts • 
-•, 
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. A· . -The Frotestant 'wori( Ethic . .. · 
: . 
•" ,. I • ~ ' 
As p~e~fou~ly d~~cribed ·,· s pers~ur' s ec.c!nomic- con·~~bl i~ ·~~~· f ;~ihery 
. . \ ,•, . . . 
is .' d~pendent . o~ ~a -~~ber ·of variaoles · suc.h a .s .the :J,o~ation of: the ·f;Lshirig ': 
· st&tion, the .amouiit :of. prope~ty· and skills inhed.ted, the n~~~ , : 
child;ren eligible. for membesship in the fishing: crew, an,d the connection 
one has to outs:l,de .information which ·could pro'-r'ide financial benefit • 
These variables ilre <not subj e.ct to complete control .by an .ind!vldu~L 
. . . . : .. . ' ... 
However, becam:i:gg succes\)ful is Diore~t;han s~p.ly' being . in .. ;~bpit i.ou!l' 
. ~ . . ' :--- : , ·. .. . ~ : ' . . · .. " •. : .. ' .• 
~terial c_;ii:'cumsta~ce~ ; .· :lt involves effort that is so'cially recogni~ed .. 
• . • • • #• ' ' • . • 
. . . .... !" •, ' 
. , · . ' ' . · ·-\ ' '·;~· \ .. . 
that .is the work. expend:ed .tpw~rd . 
. . ,. 
ii.s ,l:ietng under per 's'ona1 :colltrol and 
"'· 
. 'ma1dng :a l:l,~ing • .. ~~~~tal a;nd· .. social c~~O.I,lmstarice~ mdy fi:tflu~nce eco~omic · 
- s~ccess ', b·ut - .w~rk ~s.~ ~~~:_ .. tx)."~·~:e . ~l)at - ~a~si~ it> . · .. . : .. ·. 
The emphasis _ on work eff~i:t ·as '.-a~: sbin~ard' of evaiuadon in . a~oth~r ., , 
- ,. ' . ' · ... . 
..... Newio.~nd;Land . co~u~ity J ia!> . been describe.d. by W~_del thus: ·. : -· 
. .. .- .. . . ·: ' . . . . It .'j_~· .. t·n~ou;h ·.hb~ ::~ci~k, in ~~~'iform- ·of-~ j~b _ · 
,; .. or sei'f' ... ~inployment, 't:haf a' mah .. _earns-his .'livfu'g . 
.. ·' and> it . i~ ·:_by_._earn~i\g · h~~·~:L'r.i:i~S· ·'th~t; -~a ·~n ·~l~iJiiAs : .' 
r~d-~~o_ci.ty ~ · :r.el·a~i~n. t~: .. ~odety ariCl .[in~~pendence .... 
. :. ·:f,h ... ~relation ".to .h is· .peers ~, Wor~s gi~es· .. a, Ill$~· the ··:·: 
. :. >poeitio~, for his . { aiDily. and 'work 1'!:! : 't i\'e .·major 
. :. •, . ,: ' .. . .' . . ., -· . . ·( ·. . . ~.- :· . ., . , . ' 
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' legitimation for the acquisition of material goods. 
Work, ·· then, · puts a man iii., a complementary pos.ition 
it gives his status :t.n relation to . the family, the 
COmmunity, the economy, artd the .polity, I All these 
may l?e regarded as positive values and meanings of 
work (Wadel 197.3:108). · · 
Th~ ·1976_ census . r~_porte~ that the labour fqrce of Port }lope ~imps~n 
consisted· of 170 persons of whom just 8_0 i.Te~e · officidly de.fined as 
. ' _einploy.~~ •. These figures produced ~ official unemplo'yment ra.te or . 
. . .. . 
52.9' per cent, CO\]l~ared. to .the i97~ na~io_na·l average _of' 6·.8 per ¢ent,"· · ~ - -. 
. . 9 . . . ' .. . . ·. . . ·. .._ . . · . . . ·. . . . . . ·. ."· . " ;· . . 
and an. euip'toy~d to ·popul:ation _ i:~~i~ -· o·f . just.· t4 .·6 p'er hi.i~~red· ,' .. compared · ·~, 
• • > • ' ' ·~ • ' "' I • t ' 
. . ' 
. to a ·~a:tio!lai : <i;veng·e · of 42.0 . . Nee<he~s 'to:·. - s~y·, . ~ffic;Lal d~f.~niuo~s ·· ._.-.·. 
. • -~ •• . • ' • •. ·: : : . .. : ·'- • .• :: . • ·_ ' . • • · !. . _: •\ :-. :. . • • :·· .. . .' .- ·~- • ' . . : ' . :· •. •• ' . : . 
· of: emploY:D.ent, .un~p~---o~eo.t and.~·the -·labour f<:Jrc·e . ~eal_l ld.ttl~ in Port 
• : ~ · ,.', • ; ' ~ ··: ' • • - : ~ .:, • ' ·,, ' :· .' :I ' • • : ... ' •' : . : : -'• ,• • -~ ', ' • ' : 
Hope Sinil'son g'lved .the · miri:lmat 'J,.mp<;>J::tanc.e 'of ·'the.'la}?our ' market.· tit the . 





. In a commun.ity. with few full-:time paid · j _ol:ls, status r~~king or s_~ccess­
. •· fullness ·is determi ned bY. criter:ia ot!ter tha.ri ;income o_r th_e . p~rticular 
' 4 ' ' ' • 
.oc~upat;iqn one.' holds. -Economi-c· . sucC:e~~ does not ne.ces~rily··.convert to 
' . • ·. ' ' • • : ~. • ' • I - . ' 
s_ocial sta~us. Instead ther_e ._is a ~OI!lbina~ion of ·several :·~oc~al . and 
: :..·· · .· · 
Some ·m.~Y be ju<;lge~ inore than others·~-econom~c tra.i'ts whic-h :mark Eluccess. 
.. ·. 
·.,..· 
· ' · 










.. . . 
. ·:. ;· 
. :, . 
.. ... 
~· : \ 
successful · in.l'cir:t Hope · ~iLnpsop \£. 'li~ lias a\~eput~tion 9f being a 'hard 
:· 
..... - .. ~·-· 
.. c_. 
but · no one::·:i.s ·.necessary· arid all: ·are'· suf'f~icient· .· . A. m~n ·is consi<lered 
. ' . . ' 
• • ' • : · ' ' -, •: • ; • • 0 • ~-~--- • T · : ' ' o ' , • • ' ·, ' • ; '\ • , • ' • ' • •' o ; •• ~• > • " 
· worker~.-; · if he is independent . 9f .·assistance from his peers, . and 
' . . . . .. . : . . . . : .. . . . . '· 
. •' 
mainta~s .a,n . e~cin:cimically . viabie . family unit. lie -is ' :~own fo.., .h'is 
• • • • • • • • • •• q • • • • 
c~pabi~~tY .• · :hi~ s~'i~ls, _· a.~d his· ~6.wie.dge ~er~afid~g .t~ " hi~ . occupa~ton(s) 
- • p ·"·. . • - . • • • • • • - • • • • • .... • • , . ' • ~ •• • - · • 
yet; his : wo"-~k;.·:eff~~ts· ·are n~t ·restri~-t~d\o spe~faliz~d . ski.i-tei:' but mu~t .. · 
: -~~t~~d. t~ ~H-. ·~e~s6~al :_ act;iv~~:·~~-; _cb~~n~~'-.:~~d·~~ta~en ~;. ~emb:~~ of ' the 
.. ·' . . . ·. .... . . . . . ·. . . .. ; . . 
· ( . • ,,·i' t.· . ........ 
.. ' '~(,_nimu~:f.ty. His · first commi.tmep.t is t~. ~he, f!e~urity· of . his _.imm~dia'te _ > · . 
. ·. famitt .and . lii~: loy~lties _ t·~: :~he~' e~i:~nd_:_ .be;on~ - th~~:~ _to · ~i_~ :~ork ·~~-tes : : ·. 
\ '•. , , • ', ', , o • ' • ._ •, , , • " : :: ' , ;• o ' '. ' .'~ ~ I, I : •. " • ~ • ' ' >f" • ,' • -
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o4tside the family circle or to his p.eers. _He _posse~ses the Christian 
virtues of temperance, generosity, _perseverance and honesty; he is 
sincere in both his religious and secular life .. 
Conve:Esely, a man is.not regarde:_d as · ~ucce"sfu~ if he is not seen 
.to be exer.ting the unspecified amount of wor~ time or has _the ~utadon 
of eng~ging iri "idle"- beha,iour. If :he has no_t beconie tofally involyed . 
in .' the· .purs.uit ~ o£'' tbe work ~thi'c ·,- :he h~s not .. s~ca~eded· . ·. He may_ indui~e 
' . . ' . .. . . ' ' . . . . . .. 
• ' • ' ·.~ •• •t . ' • I • 
in excesses such ·a·!'!·: too _ll!uch ·drinking, .toq· much Ieisure, to<;J . much 
•, .. . . ' . . ... . . ·· .: . :· - ·- . - . ~ . . ~ . . 
dep~~-~ence on we~fare_ ~ '-·-:tc'·  . MtJ_r_~~-'l.:er ~· ~~ /s Jil.O_t ·: ~C?okef ~-l'l ,; lio :,the 
· coiDIIiu.g.~cat_i~>n ii·etwork .. of•'~he· :~ucce~sf~i~-: he has· nb ' info~~Uon :·to offer 
. . . . . ,. . . \ . . :. . ~ . . . .· . . • ... 
co~~ern~~g:-~Hf! ··_qua~~~t; 'of ii:~h :·~a~~ht ' ~t:- ~:~~w- ·F.i~h~~i~~ ·re~~lad.tin~,. nb.r . · 
. " ·. . . . . . .' . . 
can:· he .discuss a fishing ._strategy; he -has· no ':advice to.~i~e • 
.. ' 
. His tox:_ic;atly, . the aJiiount of .physica~ work a man pe_r._formed w~s 
directly proportional to his own and his fam~ly's security. Thus, .wo~k 
was~ and still is, cons-~de~E!:~ - proof of a man's worth.: Overt political ~ 
positions such as Community ' Council ~ember do . not make. a ma~ - autQmatically : · 
'· suc~es~ful, nor are such pos;l.tions:-coveted.. The orily ~WP ~·d~s).< jobs" 
in· the . community, ·excly.d_ing schoolte.;.:<;hers. are ·nqt, pre~tigfous· • 
• ' ' • ' I . , 
.-· Schooltea.chers and nurses do hold a h:(.gh - st~tus~ 'but it . is a · separate 
. . ,· ... ·. . . . . . . . . ' 
. 
.-
-' Since ~t}le local recognitiQn .. ~f s.uccess ::involves ·more · than merl:!lY . 
o, I • ' • : t ' ~· ' ' ' : ' ~ ', • • J ' " .. ' ' ' : o : : • ' ' o ' ' + • o 
· · . . · · _est-imat~g··: relati.ve eco~omic· ··poS.ition·, becoming· succ~ssful is ·-a po_l _itiCal 
;.,{-. · . . ·_ -·· .. ·_,·(:· ·.'· ·_'._ ·.-.:: .  ··P:~qc·e~~ • . · ~here ar~: i~ ·fadt:.- ·.~:~epflrat_~:-· ~-e~wo~ks :-~-f!fn'~e-i~~no~-~1-· ~~l~tio~s-
-?:~' ' .. ' . '· ' ' . . . \) . .  . .. . 
: -' . w~~~h- ·adt ' ~o keep·· th-~ ~ucce,~st'~i- ~~~~t . froin th~ unsuccess~~l.- · .Gossip 
. ·· -~:· . .. .. · ' •.. . ~ . . . . ~:! . •• . •, . . . # • ' 
. :t~~-~.8 to be ' directed. : .to'wi~d individual~ comprising a sub-:-gro.up__b~v:!:Ii~. ~. 
.. : .· 
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cqmmon f.eat:ui!es, such as lack of fishing success, avoidanc·e of work, and 
' . d~pendence on the welfare system. 
Separate social networks keep families and crowds. apart, _:and 
although -the ·reason for the separation is more complicated than a welfare/ 
non-~elfare . opposition, the high wilue placed on work by the community i~ 
a major factor. Welfar~ and UIC ar~ merely .' indicators of · the deeper. · 
, . valu~:..j!Jdg'emen't. of - ~ :pe~so17-' ~~il~~ngn7s!'J 'to w~r~. · Although the 'welfare 
. · crowd{ may feel __ . th~y· have' a.: r+ght ' to , - ~he1r .w~lf~re :cheque, t4eY. still 
, • _...,. ,· . , ·. , . ~ . . . , , . . : :· ·w:,~, . . . .. , .. . · , . . . ·. : , .. . . ·. -~ . = . . 
·._ value worl;c,, partiC'ipate in. the:· ae·aSOf!.~l- cycl~, •:ahd ·<)bser.ye and·. accept_, f 
.. . . . ' ' . . ' . ' '.'\ . ' .... 
· c~~~!li_t{ DO'f~S! ·,- ' ·. . .· .:-;-'_- ._ .1J . :.· 
. ·The ·. s~l:it ·in 'the · ~o~~i ·coriununit:y ·~·ha.s .dev~io.pe(L in·to : factions. :;;f·. 
. .. . . . . . . . . ·.;: . . . . . . . .. . . ' ·. _': . . . . .. .. -: ~ . 
t:hos~ _ ~ho ·: 'work ·hard' arid ·_tbose: who 'do not. ' 'On on~- -hand ar~ the: lJprkers 
labouririg. frolil before da~light_ to afte~ dark 4uring the fishing season, 
COUtin~in_g minOr WOrk .actlVitieS When they MOVe "back t~ the bay t II and . 
. . . . . ·. . ·. . . . . . 
.. 
taking ptide ~n 'staying off welfar~. -On the ~th~t·. ·are -men· who do not 
_., . ·. 
exer_~ ~he llnspecified 8!llOUOt; of W!)rk t:in,le ·a~d rel'y wholly oif part;l,aliy. 
- . :. 
on w~lfar_e· . ·People in this categ!)ry ~o not 'sq,ci~flize w.it:h the worker;s 
for the most ··par~· ,' ·and !:IP~.od a lS:rg_er- ·proportion ~!' thelr tf!ne ~t · "iiUe" 
conv~rsation d'u~~ng "~orkin~- hours,;/ remaining around ' the house· dur·ing· 
. . . . . ·. . . . ·.. ·, ·. . · ' . . . 
. the d'ay-~ . and ' sleepfug ' later in the mOrning.·- . 
• ' • ' ' ' ., I ~ 'L 
The line I?et~een workers and- non':"workers is not a_i~~-ys . vi,ei:lble · in. 
Po~t Hope SinipSOX\ because of 'the overiap u:;. in~mne and becaus.e ot: the : 
' • •• . ' - • • . . • . l • • . 
'a_vailability of ~t:~rial _pr~ducts· t 'o - b~th groups. · 'rn·. 1'outside1' ·. r. , .. 
'· 
- ..-.. •. ·:· 
collllDllh~iiea ·, howev,er, . a quick lo~k at the· quan~ity of ~alt fish. ~ul!< 
. .. . . : . . . . . 
. stor~d in - ~he s.tage~ prov~s the <;.ontr~a·t -b~tween 'succe:s~ful . ~nd· . - ~ 
. . . - ' . . ' . ·. •' . 
. . . . '.. . · .. -·... : i ' . . . ~ . . : ' . . . . . 
unsuccessful fi_shermen (altho~gh ·efter.giea .!llaY be_ d'i,r~c:ted -towa~d ·the 
·, , . • , . ' - .· . . - .. 
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salmon, herring or 'fresh .fish market). For example, at the end -of the 
' ' 
season; one skippet: and his two other· crewmen sold only 20 quintals of 
salt fish~ whereas another crew of the same size sold 260 quintals 
I ' 
plus· 15,000 pounds of fresb fish, l,OOO. pounds of sal~on, and one barrel · 
of herring. 
Conflict between· wor~ers and rion-workers not only take~ the form. of 
gos~ip, put accusations of ·petty_ theft, theft · of '·fish from cod·. traps, 
aqci destruct,i:on of fishiqg equipment. One claims. to .. lulve lost $5 ;ood 
. < : .. ' . ¥ " 
. ' . ' _·w~r.th .. 9f gj,li n~ts_ ; cut .o.r '!'~olen, .. whi~h h-e . ~ftributes t,o -~he·· jealou~·Y . 
. · 
.. lifestyle is les·s than ideal.· One man who. w~s on welfare typified 
' other~ in ;li~s position when he said, "You 1 r .e not so happy when you 1 re on 
_the dole as when y~u' re workit\g." Others reflected a desire to achieve 
~ 
a sense of personal worth by conforming to the community work standard. 
. . . 
Their -' situation is ·no.t-· always one of . free choice due tci a number of 
' ' ·. . . . ~ . 
factors. However,- .t,he lack of any possibilit'y ·of. finding immediate 
.. e~ployment or int~nsif?'ing seH-emp~o:ylnent is not rega.rded as an excuse' 
• .. fan is · phys-ica.lly , c~pab~·e,. · The -symptoms of depr~ssion 
and ' the ~xpress_ed ~ent·iinent that there must be a . better altern~tive 
. . 
suggest that this ·group does embrace the common ~ork ethic. even thou,gh 
it is not universal.ly. pr~cticed. 
There is a sharp d·isdnct~~n in attitud~ toward the dif'fere~t 
types of t~ansfer paYni,ents among -re.~idents. Sipce .mo·s~ people_ ~re 
inyolved wit~ t-he fisher~ and since · ~_oinmunity .work. vaiues are oriented 
·, · 
around the fi~hery, UIC payments are a . syutb~l. of . o'ne Is pr~duct~vity in 
' ' · 
'-·' :.. .· 1. ' ·· . .. 1 •• •• ~ .. ~· •' ' 
------ --· 
•. 
, - . 
•'' . j; ;: .· : .. , ., 
' : · ~~-·::· ,·~:. : ·~·· ' --""-'-· ~-· ·. ; ··.'::·~·. ·· · 
·• ' . ~ .. .. 
·. ·. . . ·· 
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the fishery, . or, in, the context of the work ethic·, a symbol of one's 
self.,worth. · Individuals who. do not qualify for UIC becau.se they have not 
accumullited 1 enough 'stamps 1 through the sale of fish, .sometimes ·earn a 
suff.icient nt191ber by working in a local store or pn a Canada Works 
: ,, 
project at the end of the fishing season. Wage ea~ings in these cases 
are used ~olely to qualify for UIC. Whereas the work of fishing. can be·· 
. a man' 9 ·source.· of pride because hi's identity as a fisherman is invol:ved, 
.wheri ._'one 
. • • ·~ ·l ~ -
tt!mporS:ry ~mployment a~. a brush ·cutter or· ~oad' worker do.es ··not . pb:ivide: 
an alternativ~ 'id~~t~·~y .·: Alth~u~~ · ~·t.):s a .' s:i.gn o~ r.~sp~ct : : .. · 
. ' . . ' .. '\ . . ' . . . .. " . . . 
says about;. ~nether~·. "He ea~n.ed. :ati hi~ · ·afamp~ :by.· :fishing," . 
' • •• • •• '· • • • • · ' ' • 4 • J · ~ . • ·, ' .' . • 
.him with 
. .. 
there . is ·t:lo re'al disd.ricti(?n:'made· \n ··the ·ty'p·e of·r··labo.l,lr us~d t~ ·obtain UIC ; 
. . . . ... :. ' ' . .. . ' · .. .·. 
b.enef.its • . UIC· is 1;;~a~ded as a righ·~ . for :~h~se who :<i.uia7ify and ' not as ·a· 
hand-,out • 
. On. one hand; UIC is . deemed desirable by ·almost all; on the other 
hand, _the attitude toward welfare is quite diffe~ent. Tb those who 
have a'ttained an acceptal:i.le ·status in the 't:Qmmunity by \i:irtue of' their 
work output . and ' ¥~h0 are . independent of ·~nd-outs;• welt'ar·e is 
urid~sl.rable a,nd a recipi~t' s mot.ives are 'highly .. c,ircumspect. Sucl:i 
in!iividuala' ~s~iociate welfa.i:e with .idla~ess; or at l~ast .the potential . 
·for id1ene.ss ~S f~l:t:~ rhey teel .. .'that· welfariHflo~ey com~s·., dir~c~ly 
. . . - . . . . . . 
f;rom' their payc~eque and, co.n~equently' are .\i:igiiarit ' .toward abuse.~ of 
~·he sys:tem, ~hereas .there is ~ess concern with the )<even,ues for . UIC .• 
.A, part (;f this 'crowd,'• ' a~t.hough more "silent about th~ perceived 
. . ' . ' . •' '. . '.t ' . 
injustices .of the we.l,fare system, _ are successfu:t. Usherme~ and hard_ . 
~ . .. . . ... ~ ' . 
. wo~kers :~ho · .\>ecause .of their .~ fami;Ly size and expenses . receiv~ both ?IC 
a~d seasonal welfare . at sepatate d.me~. Thet see we·lf.~i:re as·· a neces~~ry 
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·evil, not something to be -proud of·, but something bhat has to b~_accepted_ . 
A second I crowd I a-re 'those who are nearly constantly on welfare, of 
. whom many are able-bodied. Most ·l;lu,pplement t ·heir. ·income from social 
-assistance by marginal produc·tion in the fis~e'l=y, temporary wage labour, · 
and) or living with rel~tiv.es who · are economical_ly better off. Most of 
\ . 
· ~~..(.,, I o • • ' 't(P • , 
these indiv~dua~s regard ~e~fare as- a right. in much the s~e way as 
eyeryone_.'e.lse regards .urc. J;n fact·. some may also receiv~ U_IC. Contrary 
: ', I o " • ' 
to W~del' s .·f~nding.· (1973-:28) • p~ople .in this . cro~d- dp -~ot look upon 
• .~elfare cir ab1e~boc;fied relf.ef as. "belong~~g to a different inoral categor·;y 
. . .. ·· . -~ ,.·· . . . . . . .· . . .. . -~ . . . 
: tn~~. the un~plo~.e:~i: : i~stira~.c~ :~~_e(it~~ • -~II • No~ .. ~oe~ w~i'fi:tr~ . carry._ 
"a con,notati6n 'of ' ~lisgrace and uriwill:ingnE;ss to work~'! .as it d:ld ·:fp:r 
' .. . .. ' . 
. . . 
is a· m_inority Qf_ ·residents, th.e- welfa·re officer's time is largely spen·t 
on them, ·and they " tend ' to m~ke.r~cu~ring visits ·to tl).e c-linic for' very 
-·~in~r ailments ·a.nd counsell;t;ng. Informant~ who' ~ave ha~ experience ·~ 
' . ~ -
with Social Assis~ance red.pieri_ts elsewhere in Labrador Soqth poip.t to 
th( aggressiveness of their ·appeals fer w~lfare 'as -being _atypical of 
} . . -
other communities. 
It is difficul,t 'to· document the true att,-;l.tude toward ~elfare of 
this -group because the ~entit~ients they :express· to out~id.~rs and to 
. . . . . . . ~ ·. . . 
: . 
non'"'members of their group ,a~e not the same ones as ' they ex~r_ess ~with~n 
jusfify to : their own group. However, · a: few .hav_e gone ' to. _lengths to 
·me their· ~antinuirig rel_ia~c~ · on SoCial· A~sis~~ce, .-'·cit'ing the ·high ·. 
cost ~f living. in Labrador,, the isolation-, the poor emploiment .marke:t 
. • . 
and . the higher incomes o'f those whom 'they perceive a~ not working: . 
. . . ' •()·. - - . - .. 
•. a s h ard as they • . Th~ attitude -of the grOUP, ~s e~p.t_essed - by ·one member 
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. ' ·. ,., 
thus: "That goddam guy never comes when he's supposed to. In the winter 
L can go to Mary 1 s · Harbol!r to- get it, but now· [November] I just have to wait. 1 .. 
If he don't come pretty damn soon, .I'm.going. to .smash his fuckin' fac:e. 
He takes ·his own soddam time giving· me my cheq~e. 'I . . 
Th~ . re1ationship between those~wro rec~~ve the two types of transfer 
1.1 ~ : . 
payments and their attit~des t~Wo\lrd them is ·.illua·trated in· Diagr:am 7,,~ · • 
. ~;.c. 
The outer circle . repr'e.sent~ . all Port ' Hope S.impson reslden.ts who r~g~rd 
• 
· . UIC as a right; 'some · o~hom,"·h~weyer·, receive neither UIC nor Social 
.. . Assist~nce. The three ~~ll~r-· circles ·rep:~~~-e~t r~c::lp~erit; . of · t~S:n~~:er-
·o 
• • • ' ' ' ' . } .~ .. \, .. • ' ' • .. ' a • ' • • ~ ... ' o " • 
pq.ymerits af! ind~-~at~d • . : rJie ' sha9ed.· po:r'tion -r~pres~rits ; the· !_we~fiu;e ~Cl'2Wd,~ _:,, • . 
::7.:::.:~:::1:·:~·::<:1 t:::.:~:::. ~ut ~:~~::i::m::.:h:~·:::~ .·.  . •· .· 
veX.:e alsq belo••· I~diViduai"s who receivO\ ur/h\nOfi~s· bu~~no~ - . 
welfare general'ly reject membership or 'close asso.c.ia't;.ion with hi~ ~.roup. 
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The common manifestation of frustration caused by unemployment - an 
increased crime rate, family discord, and alcohol and drug abuse - ·are 
seemingly absent from Port Hope Simpson. The fact that there:is no 
resident RCMP de~achment undoubtedly means that some of the less serious 
crimes .and misdemeanors go unreported, ~lt4oug~ the informal sanctions 
of gossip, r:f,dicule and ostracism put social and ec~nomic 'p'ressure on · 
. culprits and . suspects. To be sure, ~here are occasio~al petty thefts 
and pe.rsonal assaults. -but -these tend to r~n'· . in the crowd; bet~:e~ . 
characterized . as livit\g in poverty and having a .history .of -sod.a~ -. 
. ' ·. . . . .· . '. ' : . 
. '··. 
The incidenc~ · 9f -abuse . 
' " . 
toward_· fam~ty .~einbe_r~ is far .bel~w th~t ~hich ' is. ·present. ill · n~rthe~n " 
. native ~ommup.ide.s. · ·N~~~~s . ~o~s~der·. ·i~judes. ca~-~~d· .by. ~~~~ul~· ·· ·t~ . b~ 
rare. 
The difficulty Qf .obtaining beer and liquor both encourages: and 
discourages alcohol ab~se. When liquor·. is .avail~ble it . is generally 
. ' ' 
consumed at o:n·e s.itting' which btings on the inevitable problem~ 
. associated with 'groups 0~ men under the influence~. · . rhere are m.o.re 
injurie~_ ref!ulting · hom accidents ·and horseplay i~ such .drinkin~ bouts .. 
·than of · aggra":ated hostility, ~ · On the o.ther: hand, the_ ~ifficul.ty of 
'· 
obtaining. a· constant supply _of ;I:iquor limits occur~ences of tliis sort, 
,. -:~': .. 
. and ·tlle Pentefostal injunct.ion : a~'a.:f.Dat · t .he use. of. ·any alcoholic driP,k, 
1:s observed by many 'people . and has · a r e straining e.ffect· ~n· _otheJ; less 
devotit · family 'members. · The drug. tt;ade has not ;yet reached· Pbr~ 
. ' . . .· . ~ . . . . . . 
. .· . ; . . ·~ . . ' 
Hope · si,~p-S.on · and' drug abu!_le i~ virtu.illy ~qknoWil,; although a :f.ew 
. . ' ~ : 
' .. 
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Simply' because the _ ).lsual indicators. of the frustratioils caused · by · 
. -unemplo~~nt in zor~ densely populated areas a~e obfuscat~d by the 
isolation and lifestyle particular to .Port Hope Simpson does- not mean 
that no frustration eJ:Cists. AwaJ:"e that the pres.ent economic climate 
ir. coastal~Labrador villa,ges has stemmea from a history of 
exploitation_ by outsiders, which has resulted -in Labrador fishermen 
having little contt:?l over th~ir own ec<;momic _dest·t,n~, · people fre_ely 
~' • 1 
. ' --.:· 
expres~. _their . di~content ain6n~ · th~_mselves :. and to v~~i.tors: · Ho~eve:r, 
. th~;·.:are ' unab~~ - t-~ ··re~ch : w~r~-~1:~ ·sol~-i:~;ns to the4.~-- -probfems. be'cause ::- -
.· · . ' . . . . . .' :· • . . . . · . . . ··:.•: · .... 
. . . '• .· .: .· · - .· .. 
·. of .the tn~gnitud~·: of._._t.be J;ll~obi~I~is .. a~d -~~CaUSe. wniy:· f.eel ·.-tha,t tl;l~y :are.: . . 
' '· .... ·,·.. .· :.· •' , . ' \ '. · . ' 
. l}o~- eq~-l:~p~~·' with' .th~_:edu~a-tioh.'.'~~~ -~-l{peri~n_ce ·to: ' <i~pl ,.'~i.th ·th~' -
nece~sar; - -~-~pl.i~ o·r :· p.ri~a·te • ~~~~~~is '6i: ·cha~ge. 
. . . : . ·:.· . 
.. . ·, . ' 
So~e· · .!)eop le :· hay e. ·_ .: · .··: _: _·: : 
. . . . ·. . . ~ . ' . . . . . 
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· . . · , ·.t 
: .. l. : . 
fixing_· the_ outboard motor: that ;we haven r,t ·had time t _o :eigur·~ Ol.!t 
what.' s ~oing_ on i-q other -places.,, . 
In spite of . the strong work e.thic ,-· the moral (orce whi~h ~epa 
. ... ' 
I • 
people busy· at their 
~ 
down and men sit idly 
0 • 
daily .tasks~ · there are times when the weather · is 
by the stove foJ: hours, looking out . the., kitchen 
. . . . · . . ·. -._ : ' . . . . '·. 
. ~indoW', s,Peaklng .v'ery iitti~. and .i:r~eini~g ~~ a~c~pt .the -spe~ulaUon_ :_ 
. , ' . . - ·~: 
· that the m_ai1pl1lne· w~;n not ~rri~-e for yet. ~~ot~~r · we~k •. · P_erha'ps -;_:~ 
. ' . . . ' •' . , . '...... . . . . ' ._,. 
thi~ -~tti~~de :i~· ,analogo!Js· ~6, . t .heh a~cepta~c~ : o·f . _tliei~ :-. e~on~~i_c · 
' ... 
situat·ion as · it is.. PerhapS, th~ · statemeht' _-abo).lt · ~-ishe.ry ·in.~et.ings, 
"It d~n,~ _t: donot .good to kiCk' because ~ou - ~.l~aya· _get''c.ut ciff," 
. .. . . . •. . . .. . .. . . . ~ . ·. ' . . . 
reflects a broa.der attitud:~. - ' , , ·. 
..-: '. · .. 
. Howe,ver, · 'w1l~~:~cis. ~~~~~i~e~ - .peo~le: eipr~:s~ . ·t~~ . fut.Hi~·y. · of_. "· :: :·- . 
· ' 
~nit_iat~g :~~s~r~d ·_chang'e ', t 'hey ~i~~~s .:-~~pre!\1~ - ·-pri~~- 1~- -_~h~it· at?ili.~y : . . ~ 
' . . : · .. . ·· . .. : ' . . . . . . 
.. •.: · . 
.· .. : 
o - ~- I 
• • • .:.· ,k ••• • 
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to' C<l:ri:y on their -le~acy of · survival iri a harsh environment: -pr_ide ln 
·their· knowledge of' ~he- land- and sea, pride 41. their capability to · 
I improvise frolD scarce resour.ces,_ al)d .pride in l:l:v.i-qg -~ iife of hard 
work. 




'fne predQm'inant ... religious ~1euren ts in Po'tt H()pe Simpson are·_ 
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. I'_entecosta~i~~-: and · ~x1glican:ism;_ ~ll_tho\l8yabo_ut_ a d:oze~. - ~eo_p1e .. _~esignate .. ... 
rr .:their ~eno~s~:tion ' a·~- l~b~~~-: .C.~_thoiic>6/.-unit~d;. c;~.f:~·h· ~- - . The~ 'f-~n.-~~~:~~~~~ .. -. 
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I • • - ~ • - • I;' •. . 
. ~ • ' . 
:0 " :: : ' • ' I • o '• ' , ' , • ·~ :• •• ::' • ' • I ' , •~' ' r. : •: o • 'I :. o I • ' • • : I • I 
ii!side~t-. prea'cher at : ~:l._i : ti~es•; : if. a .. pr~l\Ch~/:~l·e~V~S .-b~ ~S - ~ed:dte'i¥ : ," . ·,,:· .·, . ,.·. : 
r:~;i~ce·d~:': : .. ~n -c~ntrast .- ' ther~ -h~s .))~~ri- ri~ ::·~~si~~~i ;-:~gi·i:~~: ~iriis~~r.-'· . . . -- . ·_.·.-:~: ' 
. . . ' ·. . . . ' . - . -~· ! ·. ,• - . . ·.· . 
fcir a -~~uple: of: ·- d~~a.de,s>nd : -~h,e minister: from ~ri I~ H~rbi:iu'_r .. ,vis-ii~ 'onlr : --. . 
... 
-~' .... : 
•·:-
.. :\_:· 
: ·. ':: 
.... .. 
'.t ., 
'··· .. ·.: 
... .: ... 
a few ' tim~s-·. ~:_ ,y~r ~ >·. The : _Angli~j;lt1. Church, bollt ·iii _th~ .19_4Q i_s _, ::· :i~ ·s_t~li. . . 
'' I ; _  ·.
in u_sable ·ccinditio'n ~ b~~ is ~sed ' o(dy on tho'se occasions 'when the 
./ . . . . . ··· . . ' .: ' . . . .· . - . ·: ·: · --. 
vis{.'ting minister h()lds servi~es, a!ld · ~ven ·then .-a.ttend~~c~ _is . sparse . 
am~,ng, the f\ngl.icaiu~. in t_he c~imntin_it~. ·. The ·Pe.nt~ccjstal .cong'reg.at:f.on : h:as· ·· ' . 
• . • - •. ••· • ~ . • ' : ' ' ; • ·~· . ' . • • ·, . I' ·• .,._ . • . • . • . : • 
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assoc4,tion with P~ntecostal activities.. Th,eir -~ea~oR ·ha~· lid::le to 4o 
with religious ~oc~r~e •. but' peopl~ fee~ they must ~scribe t;6 a . 
' . denomina~ion even .:f,f they are nQt a'-war~ of do.cti:i~al diffe.i::ences. :-In 





. their. words;. ;'You! ve got·· t;.o belong _to sometlLii].g. J' · · B.e~ause· of the ~bae~c~ .. _: .. : ·_ · : ·. 
,• \\" 
,o · of an drg,!i:Qized Anglican c~ngregati~~~ people who. ~re not, ·Pentecosts are ... . 
more appropriately . termed' ·'.'noh..:Pentec·osts.· i~ 
~ . ' .. . . . . . ·. . .. 
.. · 
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.· .. · . 
• ~_. J··. . . 
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Pentecostal and ~qn~:P·el;lt~_~o-at·a~,~~o~ps :·a:~·.ia·dt:i.~~~;.'_in ' th~.· ~a~~~{~{ -.· · .. · 
I ' • • .. • • ,.. • ,', ' • • ' ' • ; ' • • ~: : • ' ,· • ' • ' . ' ' - ; : , •, ,.. ' , '•, ·• • , • ', •,~:~·· ; 
.J.>~tec'osts 'are. a. tl~htl~>Ot;~a~.i~~(g.rpti~.:~·~~~~~-~ ';·~ ·.¥p~e~i~_i.c/d~,~:t~~~\fi~d: , -~··· .. , .: .~.: . . :·:·:.: .. :·>. <.\·' 
'·>. un'it.ed' by . ~q~on ·goals·:·a'nd ~~tiviti'~s: . . ::N~~-'P~_nt¢c·q~ts :·a¥e lao~~·iy:.:_ ·- ~;. ··.; . , .. , / . :· ·.·· · .. ·· 
. ::. ·· ~rga~b~~~- ·and ·pave few ac~i~i·~:i~~. ~~c~;~ .. ~h~·~~ : f~~ -.~:c~ool·: .~·~:ti~~:~~-•. : . . · .:\'. ;_, _ _. ._. ~ . : ' ,' <": _ · ··:.; ~~·;: 
•. · ·, •. ·... - ·:: _. · · ' ·:... . . ·, . . ·. : ' :·_ ~ - : - ..... -~~-· , · · . .. :1 . :. : . . ·•. ' .· · · · · · t , ·: •• ;,. • . .-:· ' • . ··.·., · , ,·· ., . : ·: ·:.; 
0: . The interaction · of. such.disassociated g~oupfuga· ~f · peoif!'~ ·-~·n:'ited' -~iou~ci: ·:· :. ._, '· 
. : • . . ; _: _ . . · ..- :. : . . :.. . ..: ' .. ; .· . •.· " . . . ' . ' . . ' . ' .. ' . - ,· ~ - . . .. . . ·;:.. _: . - .: · .  · ...... 
i. ~- .r~-~t~:~~~ . :-~~Y::\;_~; ~~l~jci' ... :rS:~t-~ori~r~~~;·~ ;: a~~~~~-~~ :~~.-~:f~~ ~ ~~as,e_ :.~,i :.: :·;~ ·:·:~~ :'.·::·:·<· .· '.'. ~.: .·. 
-S~lv~~~· an~ S~li~:bu:z:-y who·~ st~te "that· it . ~s ~~:fi: '. o~ . ~he poi'~ti~al ' ·i;f~~es~~ .: •:.: .. : 
within. ·a co~unit; -.J~ich ··{s .. ~h-~r~~t~~iz~d . bi' .~~~:~~int~~~~~o~- -~~~ :. ·. :_ .· .-:-: ·.,.:, . .'. ~:. · 
.. · ,.- ,1 ·.:.:.. ~ ! . : . . , ~-;~:·~ . · · . .-·_:· ::·-· ..... .- .. - ~ · · ·. ~ .. :' '< :. _: :-· -·.: .. :_:<:·:; __ :· . . :·-~ -~. -:_ .. -~" : . ·, .. · :-~.- ·. •'. . : .:·~:·· 
confrontatieln 0~ ' multiple: n,qn~coi:por-ate . s~q-giqupings" ' '(1976': 6) : '·> r··.,..rould -. ,• . ;>, : . •. : (.' ·': . 
' • . • :.1' . ; ' ·.1 • • • • • - ~· • .. • • • • ' • • • • ··: 
·. m~-d~fy ~hi~ ·. by:.: ~ointin~ : qut' ~hat_ 't~e :~:~~-~~~~-~ta1: -~-~-~-~~~~- ,~a .. :._v~r~ -~~~i/ . ·. I .. · . <·; . ·: I>-1:. 
, .• a ~ corp,~~a.t:_e gr~u~. : : :._it. lia~ · exi~·t'~d· -~~~x: ·· ~· sp_:an. of . time·. . It ·ls~ · heade:c( . . ·:·'' ' '· .. .'·· .-· · · .. ·: . ---~i:! ~ 
··by .. i~ad~rs • . arid:. -~'t ha~; d~fihi.te ·ui~nib~i~J:lip r~quirem~~~·~:. :: ~~ithe~-' g~oup ·. ~ ~ .. .. ' :;· ·:~ ; 
:, :~~~~iZed/o~ act<pn ~8aihst t~ :e!iiir~ ~Oy~Vo,:: .· •·•·· : , ; , - ~ . .-;, '> \' :.j:' 
' ; ~" 
. .:· '.:· .. · ·Ther~ ·-il:i .. e~id.e~~t· of ·-c~n'fli~t: ·.1l:~t:We~ri.:ie~o~'lliat.:l.o~a(:f~ctio~s· ;. ~- · )<' ... · -::.:'· · ' {~ · 
' · : . . ,, . -:· ' Conflict -'_m~·st . co~bn:;;· ~~-U~fJt~~ 1:t'sei4i<~s :~b·~~f~ ~~d -' -~p1i~d· :rteg~t:!-~~ ·: . : '- ~-:\·.;:,·:- ··.: _,. 
·.·  ... • , .. ~~.;~ion• "S*"' fa~~~n~; c~~~hc~:ci~ ·~·~-'~t ~n~ C o~id~~: ~ ~.;,, . . .. · · ; 0 - ;_~.:{·.~_._; _ il~.;
,•· ·.: .·' . has res'uit-~·d \•in ' . ~gir~:~~io~~-< No~-"B'e~t~cost'~ ·Cite ind~~tS-: :wmt~h· . .. . '· ! ! . . ..:.~ ' 
·-~-~.i. '_·._•·.  ; , · · i~~~.* ·~~... ...:~~~t ~ •• in~,· .~;;:.~:.:jf -~ •. ~.~~j~.-~i .<~r;, :;..;.~" · · · , . , . ief 
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objecting aga_inst the use of the community hall for dances, the •.:·,. 
congregation ref~sing to '.a,lter th~ .sched'ule of evenin~ church actiV:i~ies 
for CQ.IIllllunity meetings, and ·refusing to a],.low the . retail sale· Qf beer 
. . ,- . 
in the community. . Non"!Pantecos,s . s.~y ~h~y do not feel ·.welcome in the 
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ho~es o~ PE!ntte~_os~s. -~ :rohibit drin~~~g·· and ~mokfug and observe ··-~~t.h~r . 
t-aboos _.~ . ·TheE;le ·s~tilit~a~~s serv.e. to; keep rio~-Pentecosts from soci<;t~Hing _, ; . 
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. . 0~ 'the oth~~ si~~ : 6£ th~ ~-oip, ·· ~art· of f~e ... e'th~cs ' of Pentecos~alism 
• .· ·. • '· . . • . ', , . • •. · . , ·,, ,', :.' . " r • .... , · ~- ·.'~.-~: · t' : · ; · :. ··. . . 
' is disa·f?so~iat~c;>n ·- fro~ no.n-,Chri~tian behaviour~_'-:._.- To be~ ~hri!:!tian; 
-· ' . . . . . ·. , . . . ·.·. . ~· ' 
accotd#tg .. to·· Pentecostal ·doc~rine, one must achieve spi~-it~a'l·:·.;r~bir.th 
.. . . 
'' • •• .J • • , · • 
.which is ·not a necessary part' of Anglicanism, at least· no~ in·:· ~he sense · 
of .:Pentecbstalism.- _ On~. 'whO ·is not Saved is .a siil~~r _f:-- A:lthough:: ~ipn~r~ ­
are · po~ent,i,~l ob.J~.:t:s of .. e~angelizati:o~· . if .!l ~hristian all6ws h.tmseif 
. .. . . : . ' •, ·,. 
·to ft;eeiy associa:te wlth-: ·peopie . :who·~ :are_ :.in:voived in sin;ul\eha-i.Ti~ur .h~ •. 
• ' • " ' ' ' • ~ • ' ' ' ' o. • • ' • ' ' I 
' .. ' 
' 
~@],lowing ' 'himse~f"to be tempt~d is a si.D. ,'·.. This ' is the r -ationale ~behind · 
II..• • • • , , , .~ ;' :·.> , .' ~ . o· • J 
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> ·~.. . :;'. ~~~· ~-i:asent ~- · · :.-. .. ·· ·· .. ·· ·· 
~e&regat:i~n oi th~ schools. Therefore, the elements .of mut·u~l -rejec~ion ... 
:;~{ . . . ·,, . . , ~ ~ho~~h s!ID.n be~~.eves Pent eCo ~~~lism nas becOJDe ;o<:C~Pted , by ~her : '· ' :~.- r 
:;:f~ · ' · ~~n~m~n~-~~p~s ~-o~·:· ~- --~~~~!~~~~~~·, ·i~y~l, . his stateme~t . ~~o~~ -~he ~-~~~ly . . --
·,-. ·~ . , . . ~ . . . . . . ~. . :~;·~ :~r· 
:_*:·: · · · . . ·d~y~ ·of -.. ~h.~.:. churf~ :w~;id:;-b~: _co~.~~~._e.red appr.~pri~;tt(·oy_· :~Y, .:i~ . ;ort .~ope: · -,,. . , . . ~(f~~f 
;:;:£ .. . . C!_ im ..·-~s~n; : _;'T.h_ ~- P.~,-n_ t_~cos, ta_· ·._·_·i~ -~.- .-- .c~~d society ··be_.c~~se t. ·h~y · b, el_ ieved ·,it ~~.- . . -_ ·.··: .'.:· ·. '. it~~~·J- ~ 
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' -~ friendship .. witit some . non-P:enteco~ts • . Howev~r, ~here is a· core of .... 
. ·. · . 
r~lig'ious ethics ·which produd~~ .the two factions. .Aithough the.· 
t • ' • ' I ' I ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' A ' ' ~. ' . : • 
~ Anglicait fac.tfori is .·nOt unified through a SOC~ally_ recog~l~ed\:ode· ,of 
~ • • • • • - .. ' • • ' • • • • • • ~ - .. . 0) • · , • • • • . ' ·~ . 
· ethtcai· behaviotir.~- . Pe~~ec~sta1. ~thf'c.s ··at~: antith.et-:i..cai· to.· s~·c·~lizing on ·. > · ·. 
. .' ·.· . . -": ' . .. <· . ... . :-: .'.,<·::< . : ..~· ·.:--· ... ··, ,.·. · .. ·. ··.--: -. ··.: '" .'·.:,· .. , 
- a · pur'ely seculaF level .. with non;,..ChJ;ist~.ana· . : )'The ;ftin.c.tfon .. Of .. et;:hic~ · .. 
at: . . . ... ·... ··.· ". ,~· :. . . ; ' '• . :·: .. 
.. r 
.... ~.J ' ; ; 
. ': is t ·o_.· keep · i:he · ~~:~·.:t~v~~ ~-n . ·.the :·.~~arr,ow •way'· ~~~ch:·.~ea~~·:' .~~· ' ·h~~\r~~ .-. ~: ... ~ .".'-.. As _. · ·. ~ -- ,, - .·:.: ... _ . 
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.· ·• ; loa~ ~. eih:;; • ; Sa~ ~ h; ;.~c ttoU ~i j,.~~:rvk8, th~ , whi~.\~m.;;t •fOr the > : · ', ·· :• :
t ' " I • 0 0 o i ', 4 ', I ' ~ ,~ " ' 
. · ,kin'gd_om. of heaVen, the conCetn- of .. PentecO.Stal ethicS· carle :nev.e~· 
• '. o,'l • • 0 
be. for.: .. 
. . .. . -;~"t 
but· only_ fo~ ·one\elf:! I must e,ndeB:yo~r not to .· ~et . 
my- ·hands di-rty; not to ha:ve any staii'l· on th_e marri:ag_e garmen~; so tha't. I · 
-, • .' , 0 
0 
• o , I .: 
0 
, o o 
ma~-.~be ready· when. Jes\is·: comes" (Hoii~nweger I;9t2 :408). · ·· To this end it 
. ' . ·'I.. . . : ' . . . . 
is necessary ·to behave'·.;in a · ..friendly' m~nn~r 1md· respectably toward .· 
. ~~ . 't:. .... . ' .~·e.: - . .. . 
•' 
.. ... . 
I.'. -, -.I 
·', < ··tl 
.:.- i .. 
.. . 
, ~thers, but .i :t' , is ~~t tieca'~·rary: t~) m~inta~ . clps~ ·.~rie~ds~ips w,ith 
- - • • • . .. ~ . i j - .,-.. -.. • • • ' • • • . 
non..:.Christ-i4ins ~ .. ' In the previ~'us chapt~r we ·have s~en th.at ·economic 
·. : '' .. - . \ :.:··,j'. -:. . . -;' · .. · -~. .. ' ' 'l ... . • • 
. ~ · 
.. .. _. 
· · co.:.op~ration:;· is ' hea~Uy bas~d ·on fri'endship- ·an.~ · ~inship.. Religio~s · .. ·.· ·.· 
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was removed· to the opposite side cif the 'river until the 1940'.8. It was 
then that Pentecostalism b~~~ · · t~ catch _o_!l· 
T~ ,gr~w~~g pcipulari~~ o.f ~~nt7costa1ism in N~wfoundland and Labrador· · 
r • • , ·' 
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· Whereas· t'he emphas~s in the Anglican service is the recit'al of the 
l1-tany and commu~ion, rather passive contrib.utions, the emphasis· in the 
.Pent~~ostal service is the. individual test~oJiy · iitd .pex_:sona·l · expressio-n. 
Th_is .suggests .a reas~m why' th'e· PEm:te~~stal Churchh~s ga'ined _so much 
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. .. acciptance .in . a: 'community .wherEi .· ih'd:(vidual expression is 'repre~s.ed . by_ a 
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give an . inter_pr,etatJ~n of a . pas sag!! _from t.h~·: Bible', ~eCQ).mt his personal :' · 
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problems or revelations with God·, · or. ·a·peak in. tongues if' -he b:ecomes 
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raptured,, with a: myst·ic~l' rel.ationship ~ith God. . Spea~~g in tongu~s · i:s 
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The rituals and taboos vary somewhat: fJ,"om church to church, and there 
pepP,le :In Port Hope Simpson w~o are more rigid than others 'in t~r 
. . . 
adheren~e to local dogma. :An early :foundation of· Pentecostalism, the 
Apostoli~ ·Faith, estabiished ..a list of · taboo.a' based · bn a .literal 
,• • ' ' • l • • • • ·• • • 
. . . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . . ; ( ... •· .· .. 
intei:~r~-;1ltiot:t .oLthe . Bible, amo~g which ··were :.tobacco. in - ~11 forms, secret 
. ~ . . : . ,. ' ·1 ' . ; ' . ' . . ~· ...... 
societ'ie~; i~.fe insuranc~,: . doctors, m~dicine; .liquor/ danc·e halls_, · :th~~res';· · .. 
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. · . movies, ·c~ca-~la,"publiC: swimming~ ... · p~of~ssional sports, · ~eauty p~:rlou,rs, . .'·. · .. 
·:··.·· · . .jewe.lry, - ~h~~~-~·:·~~:~a~_r:~\ ·· ~n~_.;, ~a.keup ·· (·;.;·;1:;:190) ~ •.. It :~s· · ~asy, ·-.~~ :~·e.e. ho~· ·· . . . 
. < .,··:_·, . ... · .: ::_:.-. ··<·.:· ·,~·. · . ';···.-·· : ·. ·, .• -: ·· ·<.· .... ,: _;>:·_ .. 
. · . many of ·these sins would- be· diff.icult:. to ·-commit in . a' communlty !ike Port -.' 
. . ',· . . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . . ; . . . . . .. . . : .. . -
• • 'I 
: .. . . . · . . ··.... . .· · . . . 
Ho'pe S;impson ' !·· W,i.th . acaessi~ ility of : ~ed:Lcal .services and : televis :l.ori, the 
. . ·. ~ ,·. ' . ;: . 
most :commo~ly-:·obse:rved- prohibi_tJons ·are: drinking, dancing s smo:kiri~ ~ - ' 
. .. 
. .. eaJ;i·i~g~ ,.wo~ in chur~h, 'tel~v.i:sio.n progr~~es' rell~cti~g. fanii~y discord, 
. gambling, a:nd pop'ular mus:ic. - · .· . 
' . 
· · . · _.:-_.Becauf!e th~· emphS,_~i~ is ~-~ the. individual experie~ce·. 'of ~d rather;::, ... 
• ' ' , • ' ' • , '~ • I • ,. I ~o( • : : ' I' • fl' • ·.' ' ' ' ~· ,' ' 
·than/ o~. unilaj:era1· et hit;al beahviou:i·~·· tr~dh.iona1 at t itud~s.' pJ;esen t · ·~ · ,. 
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degree; the· pastor is bound no the traditional practic~s of the 
congregation. The pastor felt that it would be impossible to introduce 
a new musical format t~at li?Ould be significantly different from . country 
and western • . Church m~bers have .never expressed interest in having 
discussions on Biblical e~egesi.s. ' 
. . . ... . .· . 
, ·The .. doctrine of heal~~g .throughpr~yer . . fiQ.s peen ~ ,.part of the 
.· . •. ·' . ·. -: .··. . -.· -.· . (:)' ·._ : . '. . . ·. . - .'. . . · , 
. Penteeo"stal··Movement;· ·although .today there i's · a great :deal of variation · 
;,J, .: . ' ' . . • • • • ., 
i~· a:t·t~t~d¢s. ·~owa~~. ::~he aspect·~·~ ·.divlne interac~ion (H.ol'!.edweger ·.  . · . 
' "; ' :' ' > I 
"evangelists'-. · However·, olc;ler .peop'ie have .recounted 
' ,. ... . ' ' . 
. . 1 
· exp-eriences .,with :divine ' healing •. The interesting aspect of .these ·is 
Q • • • 
• • ' ' 0 
'.that . I 'have heard - ~8 many acco.i.mts from non·-Penteaosts aa Pentecosts. 
··Th:i:s ·seems to indicate that· the' Pen.tee~stal attit~de towa'Id divine 
. ' . . . ' , 
miracles had an influence among people reg·ardless of denomination .. 
·. ~ : ' 
.· Mo~t· ·of these· occurrences were during a time when medical serv.ices were 
dffficul't .to . obtain~ 
The.~~;! .. are a 'numb~r . of · dtes ·of .passage which· are. r,ecogni,zec::l by 
. . •· \ . . . . 
. .. 
· Pentecosts·, :~nd 'to :a ,less~r extent by : ~.on-Pent~c:osts . . A?- inf~n~· is 
I ' , • 
1 . . 
.. ' . . . ·' "ded~ca~ed" ,'!Jhortly . after· bir.th .· to symbplfze .'that . God·;· has q~vine dglits 
I' ' ~ • 
over the· child .• · The ·ce~e~ony .. ~ymbol.ic~lly represents the .child _ bein.s 
•' 
-: .. . 
\ .. 
. · I . ' • 
.· ' 
. ' . . ·~ 
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brought by the Lord and givan back. to the Lord. Rebitth .or· salval:ion is 
achieved through a personal revelation. It iS a spidtual and emotlional 
J . 
experience w~ich can occur f~om early childhood Fo .deathbed and aan be 
repeated if . ~ne loses faith or_ ."backs+ides~ .by co~~tting a sin. 
Evidence of salvation is a public declaration accompanied by spea~ing in. 
... 1 
I,, •, ' } 
· ·. } 
.. · .. I 
.. · .... ·. I 
i · :· · .,.. ·.; ·_ I
1. . -~ - . : .-. 1 
l· ·. . . t 
I· . · i 
I . ·· ! . 
. ·· .. 
·) 
. ·.·- 'f 
. t 
: . • : . ; I 
" . . ! 
.. ~· :: . . ' 
an ~hknown 
. . ( . . . 
tongue or. observabie emotion~!. · upheaval. . B~ptis:m is always . · . . . ~ . ·. 
l 
1. 
. · . 
.. 
' -. 
. . ' . ,· - ·· .··- ·.· . . . 
~ulise~~ertt 
. :· 
. . . 
' ·•' .. 
t:~ · sal~ation: A sp·~.cia~ s~~vice i_s .arra~ged _' ~he~~b~~ :~everal 
· · .: can be b11ptized at onc·e,' usua~l;;.' ~h~ugh not -~lw~j~. -.··by .to.tal ~-~rsion ,-.· ... 
,. 
-i~;~ a loc~l . p'ond ·~r·, . -~ wtnter, 1ri ;a -plastic . swimm+ng pool.. . In a re~eri-t.· . 
: . . . . . ' .·' '·.' . :· . ~. . \ ' . . : .. 
.1 ' • • •• ' . • .. • 
. . , . 
. ' . .. ·' 
. ceremony, ~ thirty-tine .people were bapt:ized. · . · 
. ~ ' . · .·. · . 
. . .. 
In addition to -salvation and ··baptisms, peopl~ are encouraged 'to · .. : 
.. ' ' . ' . . . . ,, . ' 
" 
.. : 
. · .. expr~ss · their revel~tiqns at · chureh services~ A ·p~ssage in a sh~rt boo'k 
. .. . . ' ' . . 
published by.;a former school teacher in Port Hope Simpson describes his 




As . I bo~~d ·an my ' ~ees,-. ;Pasi:or Price came.~t·o me and said, . 
".no· you want· the b,aptism:7" "Yes." I•replied. "Well: then," 
he sa_id', "Raise yoiir !Uindsl,a's a ··sign . of surrender arid begin 
~0 Pt!l:f,se the LOrd." He 'theri.' tn:ayed ' . lay.i~:s hands on me, as 
I ·~aised b.oth my han!ls above ·my head arid'beglln to pra,ise:'.God. 
Suddenly I b~gan i:CI .fall backwards on· the concrete floor· •... 
· Bef~;~re. -I !!C,tually r~:Ched ·'the . flocrr; :I beg~ t9: spea,k ~ ~n an· 
unknown tongu~~ ") c~u1dn';t. - :understand ~what ,;~: · was saying, put· 
· t knew God . had .filled' me with- His ·.aoi,y·. SpiU.t :· :The. same · · 
. eXperieilce' .. of -: the· : discipl~S, :- on . ay of - Pentec·o~·r,, was ··: 
be~ng ~xpe:ri~rice~ : in my>own. · - e.!, •.• ·.' .I ·tried to · speak in . 
English . b~-~- was un~~:.ble. to s the l~nguage ·. flowed ; .froni my lips 
like. -wa~er. frolll a spr;i.t). · Satan.· seelll~d . to· whlsp~r ,> "This is 
just . ~-Ciu.rself, yo!.\ are ' yer~excii:eq .. · ~'.' ·But only vo;Lumes •of . · . , · .. 
. other)' tor1gues .coulP,· b' · spcHcei1. •.• .-•• . ·: .. ·I W'a~· ,exp:erienc_i:n.g ·:su~h 
~-11ce ~nd . joy so d!'le · tpat ·wo'ids .c~_ul.~ -~ot describ~ it. ; ...• 
I . remembe~-: Pas·tor A •• :Bursey praying and -rejoiciJ;t~ o~r : · 
. ' ' . \ . . . . . ~ •. . . . 
me • • ·.· ·• . :: .. ·· ~ ~~ . . :~ ·:· ·. · , : . .... .. -: ... -
. ! 
0 • 
··· .. . ··- .:Af~.e·r . what se~ed . like minutes~ ··but was actual~y hours, :: · 
·· :: ' . .';.· _:·r:arose: .. ·· :·Q~, · ·.the.~i)p.~~r .of it-<1-ll, ·not only,-had I b_ee·n -~ . . 
· .. 
.. · .. 
_ .. ·:: -... . · .... · · . . filled· ·with.: the · H~ly- .' Spitit;-· but ' 'Gcid 1lad: 'arisweied my prayer! · · 
: . . .. ··· . . : :· nqH~w 'b~ycind .- a+l·dC?ubt t~at.:I-:.should.go ~a · P~rt .. Hope Simpson ·: . . .... :;: ·'·: ·· · · 
! , : ... _ · ·-. to -teach (Osmon~. l973:49-50) ~ .:: .. · ··. . . · - : : · .,~: .. ; 
. ', .·' , . • : ~· ·' •:. ·'. ,·:.r: . .. : ... · .. ,, '· '·• .. ~.:. ·~; , ,, ' •' ~ .... ·~,-.-~· .. _, . ,;7~-.~ ·~ 
,. . .. . . : . . .. .-·:., -: ... ,~ .•. . . ~ ' . . ', . . ' ~. 
i ' > : ' - : ' :''' ~ ' , •• ;. ' ' ' •' ':.' ',,•. ; <: .. ·-: .. :·.:_.· · ·~ · ':,/ :;~-;;; .';: 
~ .:>~· .. : ··. · :.··.:·_,::( .' ·: : ··~ .:..~· :::.-:- ·: .,:.··_ : .. '), ; . . ·_. .. ··,;, ·: . ... ·.-.~:·:: ·.· ... ·.· .... ·. .. . . .· . ::._.:.-;-:::.~ .··> ··:<:. 
•''tl · ' ... · .:. ·. ,,'. , .. ••• , , , ··,·:.,· · } .·· · · .•• ;1~ . , , ' • ' .•::_- ·/ · ~:. _.,".:~ •. ,'~\ /':\ . ,,, , r ,, ' 
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' Table 14: Pent~costal Church ·Ac-tivities and Organizations. 
I I 
Board of Deacons (f.in'andal matters) 
School Comm;ittee ' · 
Church Service Leaders 
Cem~tery Committ~e , . 
Women's 'Ministeries 
. . . 
Crusaqer S,taff . . . . . . . 
ChriSt Ambassadors· .Group Leaders 
Beginner D~par~ln~nt ·teachers 











· ' . . , . . · . .. , .Te,en Department·. Teachers .. · 
..\ · · .. · · H·;,~Teen bep,artm~ri~.: Tea·chers 
'':· , . :·· : ... ,.·::_. ·. · -·,_S.Und~y School · TI;!ach~rs . 
: . 
·7 . 




. '·t . .' 
· . ' ir 
.1 . .. : .-, ._, . . :,. ··:·Adult Class t~achii!r·~ · · 
. l· . . - .. . . . • -. J .. 
'l 
' .. 
In· addition to the opportu~ity ~o~ individual spidtua.l ·ex_pression, 
the • Church provi4es regularly schedtiled s~cial ac tlvities fo.t .al..l . a~~~~ 
o ' 4, ' I 
Aside from the .. two . Sunday _services, a pr~yer . me.e ·ting is hei~ every 
. . •} .. 
. . t ' . •.. 
F~id~y -evening; ·boys' and girls 7 . to 14 ye'ars. of_ age wtto a -re memb~s of 
\tie unifarme_d .. C~us~-ders · m~·et tw~ e~~n~~gs. · ~ach week, the choir . meets : . 
lo ... ·.·-•• •• · '! • '. . • • .•. 
. Thursday .:;~enings, ~·and Hie 'Women ',s. M~·is~e~ies me~ts ~wi~e. a week~· 
.' 
T~ble 14 · ~~o~li. · · t~~t ~-here a~e · n~~e:ro~~· ~ositio~s ~f ·l.~d~~-~~ip.:.~~d· ·. 
~ · ~ :. • • • ~ .. ··:. ' I • : : · •• .. ··._. . ' ' .. ~ ~ .. • •~: ·:-· ' ·~;.,'' ~ .>~· ~ .. 
· responsib~lity · in· these and ot~er :. acthrit-ias. · The .. opportu~~ty. _ ~o .. ac.~i:ev; , 
. . 
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- . :' . 
. . 
. : .. 
a rec9gniZ'ed ·stat~· .. w.ithin these org~nizatio~s=··a~·d . :td·., so'cializ~ ··with .oth~~·s.: 
' . . . : . •, . . . . . . . . - -... : ·-~ : ... ~-. : . ~' ; .:· .,:: .-._ . . . . ~ . . .. ·.. · .. 
would· .see_til· ··a · su.fficierit reason 'to attract; memJ>er's . it\ ·a ·commultity ·' ; 1~ 
' I • ' • , ' •, ' .:' ~ ' ' ,' 
. · .. ··· 
.  · 
·· . 
. ,
. · . 
0' • 
. : 
. . . ·. 
t .. ' • 
'· . 
.. · .. 
practically :d~vC?id :of . othe~. al,ternatives. :· ': ; ·:. · .- .. 
· · . ·~·he. ·-c~st of .·being .~ .. ::~-~~os~- 'is rci~~~r ihi~~:.'if: an .:i,ndividual :-··· .. 
' ' • ,' , I I ' -' I ' ' . ' : ' .~ • ., , .. ~ .. ,:: • .:, , • . • : ' .: •, ·, ' . , ' : . ' : ~J ', • • : • : . , . , 
compli~~ .wit('th~ e~h·i~ 'cif ·tit'hi~g · ~nd . donating · :·ta -'·~ddttional·: ~a~·~es .. ~, ·. 
• ,' ',' I • ' ' • o ,· • ' ' ' ' , , • ' • • ' ' • : · • : • , ,•, 
. :aowev·e~ • . not:· ali chu;ch .. mein;ers .·full{meet ' the f~~~n~i~l d~~nds . '~ha'~ 
- · •• :: \ •• 0 . f ~ : . • , ,; . . .' .. •. :. ' :- . . ' • .. . ·.·: . . . ~ - :' . . : 
· ._· .. _. their ·fa.ith i>.ut~· u·pon th~~ · . Ab6ut eis·h·tY. .. t:~-on.e· \iun~~~d r,p~op;le . t'it~e·: 
. . - . .· : . . ·. . . . ·. . :·· .. .. -. 
. · ·.u£:hci~g·q·~ ~·th'e·r~ )!lay' 'loife~ · l.es~ .i:~h~n · the ._ i~qui.r'eti' -~~n.' per ~ent 'l~£ the~r 
·:~ . . : ·.: :· ~ ' : '. . . :· ~ .: .·. - . .. · . ·. . . .. . . ', ~ ' ._ ,'• ·', . 
. . '{ ' 
• , ' •' :•, 
' · · .. . 
' • • • ,o , • • ~.;~· :·,,:.I 'I, ·, : . ~ , ' ' ' ·.:' 
-, ~ ~; ' • • '; • : :, ' • " ' , ":' I • 
• • • : · ·; .... • ' . . : , 1' • • · : • 
•, .', ,' , ~ ·. ~ • ' ' ' . ·: .. ,' , , ,' ,•. .... I . : ' 
: , ~: . ,··. .. \ . .,. . .:, .. 
. . . .·• ' . . . .. . .. . ' . ' .. ' : . :' '. ;•_, . : ~· ::.:. · ..... ~ ~ . :,· .. . ' . 
·.; :.- .~ · . .' ·.-; ..•. : . · ·:~··:,~ .. ·•';:... .. . ;~: ... ·.- :: ~>. . . .. . ·- ~ . . ; .. ~ 
. •,' 
•.: 
. . . ~. ' . . . .. . ~ · ... ·.: · · ~ . . ·, , ; , · ~·:·.~ ~ : . . :. -:··_ . .. ·:~~~)~~~\~.~~~~  ... ~~;.-:.:-~..-.;J.";"_\ . .' : ... ~ .. . ~ .-:-_:.,..·: ., . ... !..~-· C.: !. ' ,. "' ) '~.)_. • J 
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income, they are Jncourag~ to. donate as much as they feel they can 
·possibly affoJ;d. Pentecostal Churches differ in their.tithipg practices: 
i 
r 





·· : . • 
.. ·, 
.. 
(cf . . Hollenweger 1972:235), and I suspect · that different preachers in 
Port Hope Simpson nad ·different v~ews on this matter; , At t~·e- pre~ent 
ti!lle, peopl:e titne on their net income as calcu1ated on ·_their income . 
ta:J:C · return!:~'. ~e substantial l!iff.~rence betwe~n gross and . net incbnie·· 
. ~: . ' . -... · .:: , .. · -·· 
· ·o'f. ,fisher!flen ·~a -i~di.c~t.ed. in.: Chapter 3, .makes this an ~mp9.i.ian~_ ' 'i~s~~ ; 
..  
• I • •' .; 
'. - . : 
· . .. · 
to . the. chuZ:~h ·mem~~s- ·as . well ·asJ)~O- -the c'hurch.:; Tithing. {~ .,usuatly· done 
. -.. ·". '>:·. :': .. ;-_· . :. · :: ·_~, .. ·. '• ' .. _ . _:_·_~ ... : ..- _·:: ·· .· .... -. ·/ .· _. .. · .. .- _: .·· . . -.... ,· > ::<, :.· .; 
.~ a11 p7,~?-~~c~-?El ·~h~~:s: r~:~~~-:;:~~-~ :.~J_~~P.·~-.~~ ~: ·-.. ~~-- ~astor :tr~-~C.~~s. ' . . ·. 
sev~ral times - ~ year:·.on tith~ng; i~v.oking 'Gepesis 2~:22i ~yi_tldl,l~, 2_1 :)2, .. 
; ,.· f ~- ~ · .. . ' • ... ~' . ' .·,., ·· ' . ·'f" ,: .~' •C • ,I I . • ' ' ~ ,•' ' · 
\aild: Mcl~aclh:J; ~ ., 
.' <;' • 
. . ,j 
~- . Bring ye ·.-all .. the ti'tbes~. into .the storehouse, that there 
may t>e nieat in min'e house, arid . prove me 'now herewi~h, ,saith 
the· LOrd of hosts, .if I will 'not open ·you the windows 
of' heav~n; '~nd 'pou:r you out. ~ blessing, there f!hall not .be 
rooin to receive 'it (Malachi. 3 '; .1 0·).. . . ·.-.. .. 
</ • I • • '\' '' ', 
'1 '·, 
·, . 
Beyond tithin<;J there i!'l a )Us~icinar:y . Fund a_n_d· ::Building Fund 
-:.:) -.. · ·, . ·•··. . ' • . . . . . . -... ; ' . 
' r ''coi le_ct~d . monthty. · : .¢h.urc}) o~gani za~ions · (see ···T~bl{ 14) ':su~h· . as -.th~ · ' . 
A. :: . ·' .. ·Chr:is~ ~~s~a~~rs~ :, ~n\en' s · Mini_st~r~~s, · ~usa~~rs ~ . -.-~n~~y: ~h~~l, .and . .. . -" 
. ·
···. · 
1' ~. • •• : • 
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. } • ' .. ·· ,' ~- . .. . , ·. :: '._ -:: ·; ... ' . ·· ;,· ! . . ,• _... . . _, · ., , .; · . .· . . · . . . · ~-,_:_ : .. • .. 
· -1 ·· · · SChooi~ coitunit1;ea .all.. have' coiiections fo'r :their sp:ecific :· purpo~es :~· ·.. · · · ·· . ·. 
·.· t ._., ·I · . . · --; , • , .· ' , , •· .-:,-: ., .' :,'· • ~ - • , : . . ; • •. : · . , ' ' :·:·.~·; ' 




·,':\' :- . - Ml~ '' the oci:a:s!on arises, tlle>_Gt\ll'rch spo~so:r'i1.· a :Comniunity ... ·- ;c'o;Lie9t.l.on . . ' '·" 
.. • 4 ' -~ • ' · • ' • • • • .. ' ' :."' , ':·. : • : l-· ..-_ .: . . 'tor · b~~~~a · out- f~ilie~: l~: ~~t ··fbpe .~lrnp~~~·::6r :n~~~y:: 6:~~ni·.~i-~s ~- . , . ~'-: / 
. 'j , . • ·; : .. · 111~ cti;1 ;ti~ a~ub~e t:,;;:W g~ ~{~\1 ~:/r~r; a ~~~clan dt;.e . · · .: ~ j 
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a better Christian. You can't loo-k at it like being paid back right away. 
It help!! me .. as much as it helps o.them.... . I know a lot of people don't 
gi~e the ten per cent, but if I didn't I ' ·d be -t-elling a lie." How the. 
m~ney is ;spent ·or the percentage of it that actually reaches ·a particular 
. . 
cause is of little concern; what ma~-ters is -that one is· donating for 
a Chr_:i·st~an cause. 
' . ~ ·. < 
. . ·• ' I' ~ • • 
. -The pastor al.so. tithes· on his $250 a . week income which lie~ :gets :from 
, . . '.. ' .·, 
~ . . . ..... ·Oo"')·.·. . . . . . • ·! , . • . • ,• ' • •• . . •• t • •• ' 
1<:?<;~1 c_hut:ch donati~ns . ~nly_;. This is a low . iilcome c·ompared to that: :of. 
. ' - ,. . ' ' . . . . ' '. 
· , · . . · _ . .- · ·. · ·. p-r~acners iri' !llcire popu1a ted an~ · ·?·tnue~t. ·area~.~-. . : ·_ ··
·_., . _  . ' : .· ·· __ · ' . ·. _-~ . ' . . 
- . : . 
. . . 
. • ~ : . : .i,. 
. . . 
. ' 
c. The Egalitarlan -Ethic 
. I 
I have. alluded to _' the, exist;ence of ~n egalitarian 'eth.ic tepeate'd~Y: · ' 
, . . . . . I 
The· attitude that . iocal people_ should all Qe equal 'is perva;Sive in· social... 
institutions 0.~ Labrad_or soc-iety from familY: relation~- t;o the f:l;sh~Iig . 
. cr7w. · Fr.ied, in ~riting abqut- the politics of ega~itadan society, d~fines 
: sucb a .so~·i.~ty : as i•on~ in whi~h; th:ere· .. ar~ _as ·_ uu:~Y -~~-~:i.'~~o~~ of prestige ·· 
; • {' ~ , : ~ .. •• • ' - . • • • • • • • .' t ' 
ln ·a~y.· given ~ge-sex gra.de 'as ·-;here are 'persons capa~le of- filli~g --~heiil" ' 
J ' ·: .. •, ' ,._. 
(f,rl~(l~? 7 ;3J·)·-•. '-'_!-~_. ~the~·. w~;ds, in e~-alit~:~.i~.n :ao~ietie-~ pt'~dg~ 
. . .~ 
- .. 
· · ·. Manager or })l~ef_-'Q._f:-Poli~e_. It c:;ould · B·e ·:argued tha~ ·. Port_ijope Simpson :is 
•i ' . .; . : · -. . . . . • . • . • . • -~- . ~.-
~-:/ ._ ,~ · .:· no longer an_ '~gali.tii'dan : society, i~· it ever was, .. bec-~u~e- _of _the .c;f,V:ic· · 
. I I . ' ... t • , , ' • : • • ' " ." ' ,: · ; , • • , \ . ' ,, '- , . ... , • .' . ~ , , , ; • .. ' , • ~ : ' • ~: : ' "" .' • , ' , , ' 
·· _·. , -- ~ : .. ·· pos:i.~ions_':" impos_e.d b~ . the_ · g~~etnm~~_-:anl! ·;-~isJ:l~ries U~io,n·, as _weH- a~ _-: ·: :· 
. . . 
. . 
\, 
(~ ' . 
.. • !I •. · .,·._ , _- _: · , ---." .· . . i ·. ' . ' · .·' .. ', -. ,· · . '· . , ·, .. ·,~ ·. · _- •· ··,' '· 
:· . .. ·. :·._ ~. . ongoing . ~ies i:_o··_a iion.:._~galitaria~ outs_;ide :world• ·.'~'ey'eibhelesf3 .~ the et~~~ -' ·:· -:. · __ :·· :"-,-. ; . 
... . . ..".:.l , , . , · ~ • · ,', ' ·, , • '• , , • , ·· ~. · • • • • · ·" .' :, · . · : · .• • 'c .• : ·.~: · , ~ • ••· . . .• , • 
.; -.":: · .·-' _ of ~gaii_t~~iimi~ ~x~·!3t:·s·; _ l,·e,c~~s-~ of.·the hii~o·g-ene9uE? · nature '-o£ traditional . ~. '<)-.· .. -. < -~ :_-.. ~n~J~~~tempo~a~:-- ~~~~~~~; - r~·l_~~wh~~ .. -,-:·_. -_· __ --., . ·_. · · . .. -. · : ~ ·: . ... ·. --. _.':- :: 
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Unlike large urban communities where . accept;~ble mode's of behaviour 
mlly vary c~msidera bly, in a community the size of Port I:Iope Simpson. · an 
individual is required to o~serve fairly stringent, tradition-orien·ted 
rules of confot:mity. Should a fishe~en • fot exam~e, _. hold a 
meeting on his own initative in an attempt to drum up-.-·support .for. the 
public 
. . . \ '. . ' . . . 
Eia'hed.~s Urlion • he wo~l~ be subject to various lev.eli:rig· mecha?isms • 
~uch' as .gossip, ridicule, and .. possible ostracism. 
' . . ' . . . . 
cOmmll.nity autho~:lty. · 
. '• 
New£ oundland· co'mmunities ~ · .. 
. .. . . ,,., . · ·. ' . ~r-.- :-
. ' .· . .. '• 
I •: 
. . . . 
.· 
. !• ' 
' . 
. ~· ·.As w~ ~:ve ·a~·~n .. the entire· s·trai.ts a.r~a~ is .. char~·c~e~}z!!d · 
by int;imacy and. familiarity. There. is little mpbilitY ·in 'the. 
.Stra:i.ts ."and · a . pei~on can expect to .. speri'd his entire . .iife ~ 
much .. the ·same social milieu. Thu~ ~ .techniques for. maintaiiling .. . 
hi$ integ'rit'y wbile pursuing his cours.e ·t~rough soC'ial. · 
- proceedlngs Mit~ in~im'ates are particularly important· •. 
· Egalitari!ln~sm is alsq sign';f.f"ican t h~re as :'it precludes ~ · · 
· ip.t~raction in ~erms 6f ~l.iperordinate' ·and subordinate ·:; ' .,... 
~ relationships:' · o~e must get' on ~''lilari:t'?.'_~an" with no .. ·'':· . -1 • 
formal.ities of position. that. would ·make -f~r. the isolatio'h ·fJ.f 
social distat:t.ce ·(Fi"I:~s.tone 1967':112); ·: ·. ·> · '··· · 
' •· I' , ' I • 
Further, Faris sa~s. ",Those who 1$~~ expose' th~~$~~v'e·s·. td severe ·· 
,···, ' ' . . • ' -· , · .. . ·- .. 
o o o .~ • o ' • ' I , .., ,: I , ' ' l ' , ' • 
criticism :.atid attack •••• ·. Leadership and the··~xerci6e=·of a.U.thority .... · . · 
. : .. _,'. ': . ' ' ·. -~ . ' ' .. • : . . 
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,., . inyolV'e taking decisions·. ~hich rna:Y. be· -binding: :to o~~ers, and in Cat 
·U..rboor ahY:hing Which 1~ this "'!.~; ya; :~y ~fr.;,~~ on aneth.,:, is J • .. . r. .... ~ 
·~o'nsidered aggre'~sion .and. a ·~er·iou·s . bt!.aac~~' .. (l9.72 :103) , . · : . . ~. .. . ... .. 
,·J ;_. Despite the_ :~~e~o~a·trated i~~~u~l.it~_es , in i~tluence, status, .. ·:::_ .. ": .. · ' ·. ·. /~·\t 
. . .. . . , . . pos~!!s,sioti~.: a~d . fn~~me; . ·~div~d~als :must. conform i:~; . the egalita~fa~; ··;-·<. .. ·. . . . . : > · i~.'~ '<'T 
/;· . . e~~~i: if ~<;;..,~:u.;;;;;n Y 1;, ~~ 'b~ ;,.~ tai~~d: C,.:.uni;y, ;r~ ke'ts, Such · ~ ,: . . . . !t~q 
~ :: .. ·: :.:· :' .. . a~· the merc.hant:s·; ·~ o~~ri~i;,·C~u~ci{:~~~~1r·~:·= ·andi the ··~pr.esenta,tive :: of;~. · ,· . . ,., . ..  ;: · -.· ::·· ~~ \;; 
;"• <:~ · ..... • •. ,:' .. ' .· . ' • •• ·· ~ -.. ~\· ,• . ·~ • '• .• • .• ·~: • • • • • ' • .:,. ·· .· : .. " · . ~ ~ ". · .• • , ~-·:. :,.,,}~·~·':\·  .',.· .•• • . :',' ·.~· , , ' ,. • ~. , · ·~·l • ~:. ~~< ~- ~ ..  _' • ~ t •' ; ·'. ~ .. , .. c.,.'. lY • ' ,: ,•.I ~If':. ~.1. ' . • • ~-:-- - • • • • :'' • • • : · •• • - • 0 .;.:~4 ' . ,, .. ,• 1 .~.- .. . •.· , . 84~ 1 :. ,: . .... : .. · ·:·.: ·:: 
t • • • • • ~ ,• ; ·. ' ~4~t:··· :.· : · ....  :.,.: ·:=:· . • . . . ~.:~ :;: . . :> .. · .. . ·:/'. ... -·.. • ·.:>:--J ':. ... . ·:·· -· !• , , : :· : • • · • • :,·<:, 
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·, 
the Fislieries Union who act. as inte.rmediaries between the commun-ity and the 
'. 
outside world,. are careful not to' exerdjie authority or leadership outs ide 
their -spJf~j_c . roles, for to do so~· would ' ~~~ng criticism_ that they a~e 
·. • I . 
t· ~ using_ the~r ~ower to gain .y.~t more power :U;t another conte.~~. A t:echnique 
wJtich enaJles a broke·r to .main~ain his ~~le as cominunity meD\ber ~as yell as 
. .. 
.. ; . 
·· .. ·. 
.· .. 
. •. 
. •'· :. 
:_ . ···. , · 
. . . 
:.. . ' · .. -: 
·, . 
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~~~ ·. . ; 
r,~, ' • .. ;.' ~~,_·_~ .. ' 
• ·~ ·.' . f • ' 
. - , 
. . . • , • 
his role as· broker ~s d.escr-.ibed ,by Neine'c.• as t~ie r~versal. · .
: , ,· .. ' .. '• ,•-
. . •' ·' ' : .· . . . . ,· !: ..:,. .': . ; .'• : .; . :: 
• · Ro1~ , r.e¥~~·~al c'iin :tak~- arly-. ·~u~_ber. ~£ fo~~·- :A_ : co~uni.ty ·. ~- ·,- ~ · .. --. _:\.:: :~ ·: 
.broker, for ' inst~mce·;··might ·choose to . ~·drfuk - with··~the ' hoys ~ . i :, ·.. : · ., .. · ·: : · .· 
,; ', (a'dult .maie·;_c:o.:.inhabit;,mts) ;'- :becollie.:,_·h·i[k' . or .e~en' dru~k, . an~ ·:. · . <>· .· ;".' ' ·: . . -·· .. ... 
· .del~iberat~ly · _•pi~}r : the fool:· ! ~Or i · fo1.l!>~~g: ~ol'e' . .. · · ·. ;~·: . . .. .. :· · ;_-. < · : _.·. · -· ·;·_;,:_ : ..· - ~ 
.. ·.· . ' per~o~ric;e on a ' fb.rmal·-·qccasi<?~' he . m;ight : ta,k~ the:·.' (;>p~oti:~nity::- · . .. -.: - ·.' ·.:. . . ·._ . . ·. · ·( ..... .:::=~ 
_ , . ·. · wh~ ',yis_J::ted- at home by- · a: . ~~Ol,lP. 'of co-:-inliabi.tant's; ·to. · ·. · -:· . -- . . ·' · ·· .. . 
. . · .. :.' .. --- C.arficature, 'r,i.d~cule ·· ~arid-- !'make - ~~.n". ·a-fihe· .. poD!po~it:y' a~ir .. -:~ . ·' ·. '. . . ·:·::·: ··'/" . 
...- _: ·. fo-~bles . d~s·P.~ayed by . thos~jol:itic~ns ~,' · merc~an.ts, · .~l:~rgy : a~d . ·. ·· . . _ :_:··_:_.· . ···-'.·:: 
. ~· others . ~~~hwhom :he has -heen ·a_ssociat'~d_. :·for: . .-~·-_ t'ime as. a;'seeming ·. .. . .' 
equal'. . . In su·ch 'instances role reversal lias a basic. function! ; , ·., 
~ · to r~d"uc~.':d_i~p~r:~t~es . in _soci~rr~~~ -~ .. OJii~r .t·o ~~ic:l,lit.at~ · ·. ' ' · ·, ' · ; . . ,:,, 
· the ·brol,t~r'.s resumption of his:. ~§Ual posiw.Ion iq .th~ · . -. 
. ~-ci~unity: Thus; to t..he .extent · that · an individual ·collDIIurlity 
.' _--- ~):oker 1.~ willing to pa~ · ~ he 'n~cessar.y YGoc.ia:l. .costs, ".such . . 
·.·. · a:a: fr~quent · rqle. reve'rsai; ·he will cont.i.nu·e:· tci·. be "?'alidated · :. 
. +p his . J:Ol~_.b(: 'the community at lar_ie (~·emec· ~-980: 213) ':::. •-. . ., 
"" . . . . . ~ . . .. ·.. ·. . , .. · .. :1.<·:.-: ~ ·, . .": 
While . n~ t all of the· ··:commJni_~Y- brqkers in Port'.ii~pe . simp·~;,·I:t · 1J!8!nta~_'. 
.·. their s tat'us · by .. ~mp·l:,oyirig .. ~h·is· t~c hil.ique·,. ;I.)av~· obs~-r~ed: i~~t - ,they --~~e 
. ' ,' . . . .. . ~ . . ' . . . ·. . . . . ' . ' \ . ' . . . . . 
·, . 
,. 
. , .. 
· · carefut ·not t.o :step dut'Sii:i~ their , o~ rol~s :· : _ : :Fo~ -i~~tance·, ··r . ruive 
' . . ~ ' . . . 
. :: . 
-observ:e-d --~~!i~ .c?~~nity ~~~s~~su~l 
·:active ' ·i~ l~cal. i>o.li:tfcs> '_- In. the 
'' .. ' 
ke~p~· · merchant~ _fx:om:. becoiid.p.g ... too· 
• ' ' ', ''• ' ~ ,. • I ' ' ' • 't ' ,',• ' I ' 
case ·of a .-~~~·~bin~ \Jho··· - ~t~~~~t-~d tci 
~ , ~ . . . ~ . . ' . 
. . . . . ""' '~ . . ' .. . . . . . - . . = ·. \ . . . . .. ' ' : .. , . '' . ' . -~"' . . :. ' 
> .c'ommuniaate· his.·Iiustrations ·about ·delays ;in gove_rhmll!lt~~- prQS~.ess in _:. · , .· ·_.;_ ·_ :--, · 
... • • • . ·.: '· • ' :. ~~ - . • . : . ~ .. : • • • ••• , J ·'·· · > .: · -·· . ' . . : .. _~: ·.-. : 
."t~e e;~r$unity .to va'r.iou~·· _go~e~~~rit · repr~s~~t-~t:i.v'es_. a_tj.'d . the .commu~ity _ .. . -. , 
. . - .. .. ·. . ... . ' 
···. •, ., 
' '. • , . . : . . ~ . . .. its~l;f, he wa:s ·th6rotighly : ·-r_idicui.ed .·f_or _his :·1 fh~gh . anci ·tftighiy!·,··.a.~t~~ud~ -; .-·, 
·'·· ·· . . :_~····~:.-· . ~ :·,. ,:_ .. .... . ·, ' ~ . ·:· .· .... ·. · .:·:::: - .:~. · · ~;_ ·_ :· .. ·:··:): . . : , .· . .' .. . · \' • ·.-. . ·:: . ;:·.·. ·: .. ~· -.·~ 
Al.thoug~ the~e ar_e nume~ous · p~sit'ions ·o'f leadership 'iri .the' ·Pent.ecostal . ·.: ... . . -. 
_Churc~:;·, a~· . .- ~~-~n~e~ ·_ ~~~- · -~ .. ~~~ -;~e~~-~n-.. o~· -'t~~:.·~·~i~giou~· e~~c~hi:--.: tl)is·;: :·. . . .... ·. - -~:: :.:~ .. : :., . 
.·. ' CM~ t er ~ . ih~s "· -~~ . pos ;;i~l ~ ~~icL ~~ 'i, ~ ~;,;{ in~!Yi~ual~,iii •• ~~)' ···Y' ~ ' • . . :; .. : ' . 
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- . . ·:.- T: ' W~a-t:::.e~t~rii:;do id~~log~:f;c.ai' o~i~t~_ti~n~ fn.t'l~en~~ per~~~;.t.~~~s :·~~ .; ·. . ... · ·. · 
·· . .- · s~~·tu~? .<tn. ~~is ~b.ap~~~··.:· ~ · ~~ve ~~pio~~d th·t~ .-.. ques~:{~n:·· by·: f~~C~~~g .:· ... _.:· ::):· .. :-' 
~-t~e~tion·, up~~ - ~he ~~·o~e·s~~t · work -~~hi·c, r1'i1lti.~.u~ val~u!s· 'and . . ..:.>.·:' ··.:_.·, ... 
• ~. .- -~ :. • • • • • • • ' .' ' •• • • ' ~ • : : ' .. _ ~- • ~ • • 1.' ' • • • • 1 . _ ._,, .' · :. • • • :_:~ .. '; .• •• • • • ·, • •• • . • 
denolliinatiqnal fi\lctiona.l:lsm,. and _the ~galitarian ·ethic· • . All :of tttese . " . 
r, • I •' ', • ,; : :~ ' ' • • ' •, ' '• ' .., • : ' • • ' ' ' • ' • ' ', ' , • ' • ·,' ' • ' e -
,. ·. co~dlt-icin~ · can ::aff_e~t ·i~c·o~e· l~~d. :but: a ~ex:~~i:i",s soctai -~~:~·atus 'is' m_ci~e<:·.. -.. 
oJ. · - -- .. ; • •• -,. 
~' ~ffeci:e_:(i .by: 1}1~ ' behaviour·, -~·;-~een ~gilinst the ·backgfo~nd of :i.oc~l ';:: . . · ... ·· 
· .. _·. · ..... .-.. ·· ·. - . ~ · :.· .. ~. ' ~ ·-· .- · _·_ · ._ ...... · . _.- ... · =''.':_· · . .. ... :. · 
·. :ideoio~y. , th~ ··by" ~he ·si.ze .of . h~s· intonie. The · fact that. work. · rE!lig·ion;.~ .. : . . · · 
. ' . . . " .. ' ' . ·. ' ·• .. ·.. . . . ·- . . ·. .• · .... . : ' .: · . .. ·.· ;- ... .. . ;'_ . ' .. · .. .', ·, . . · .• ~ .- ;·.. '· 
· and egalitarianism are o£ paramount impo.rtilnce·. in the perception of sta'tua .: . , .. , 
, • •. • ' J •· ·;. ~ .. , • ••• • •• ', • .·o,Q, ··,· .. · . . , .;t ,. , , , ' •. :: _.·, • : . • · . 
' ; _>·. ; ' .' .'.- · .. is eviden:'t · fr~m .the emphasis' placed' upon tnese i.deologi'cill conaiderati6ns . 
_. • _• • • • ':. '• • . : ' · ' .' ' • • ' ~. I, • ' • • ~ ,' ' 
. · ' 
. . - "' 
• •, P. • 
' I , • • • ' 
=- • • ; • • : · 
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't:. 
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.:_. 
0'. ·..-: .-, .: .. : .. ::-: :.by.:~'iesidents·:. :· _i;nl.:l,kE(~teri~l and ~pcial c~~d:i.·tiorts, · ~mpiric;ai . .:.. ~·.: ' ' ... ·.··, . 
• ' • • o ',, ,' ' • ,' ' ' -~ o o • ' : • • • ~ • • ' ' • : . 'f, : ' ' - • • · ': : ' • • ' ' ' ·, •• -. ' • ' ' •' : ' : \ • ~ I ' • • : • ' • • ' I • ,' 
. ' .. .. ' observa~ions of ·ideological 'influ~nce '· cannot' be quant·if.ic'd. :~evertheless',· . ... _ ·. 
• .• '. _ :'r ' ' · ' • '• 1 ' ' . ·: · _: ' :, • · '•r .. - ; : .. • • . , • . • • ~ · • • •• , • ' , , ' '.' 
·'· 
. . J .·. · ... . · · .. 
.: ·! ... . .., .. . . 
· .. ·:·.. .a d.iscu~s·:t;~ri·oLstatus .'behOoves · a~ e~a~fnai:ioO.-- ~f'-tli~ · i.~.eo.~.~~y. ; b~41nd 'it~ · 
' · __ ·; : · · · . · · · · · :. ·. . . · ·' . . : · · ;· .: · - · comm·" :u~·i: ty . ··~hap.·e~· ·.t .. h.~ ~ tde,~log. y o:£·· .. ·::~J>. ~ · 
. ,. · : . -_.,· ··The. so~i~-e~o!1qm~~- eqv:(ronment o~ th~ . . .. ·. . . , . 
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: -: ;.•.• : . :Por~ · Ho;~ .Simpsoh .'·i~ a c~Iilmuni~y wi~h-,4\ Jllgh ~ne~pl~Yment ' rate . a~d·.:.·· ., .. 
' • .. . ; ' . . , :. ·; . ' . :- . ' ·_ . . ·.-.- . . •, . . . : ~ :· . ·.; . . . ' . . . ·. . . 
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. few ·ful~-ti.me · wage- jobs·. . How17yei', this_. ~i'tuati.o~ do~·s "r{ot pro~te. ·. · . 
• . .' • - . . • . . . . ·: . i . . • - : -- • . . • • • . . -· • ' . • . . •• ~- ~ - · 
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: _ :: 'id.lenes~~ - ' :The>re.puta.ti~n ·a{ bein&.~. har(Lwork~~ in a1i the task£( 
. . ; . . . . . . . . ' .. . . .. ' -· . . . . . ·.· .. . 
=·. , :_· :a~~o~-~~e~ · i~~~ _'the. ~e-as~na.i -~~~1·~ 1~ a _: !;iource. :of ·p~i~~ t.o thos~:~ho ea.r~~ :: : ·:. 
l ' . . : .. · .· . .. : . ·. :' ·:~ : ... _ .. .. . · . .... '•: .. -._· .' .. · . .<.--: . . ·· . > .. 
··.- o.~e; . Physi.cal ~t:~~ng~_h._ .·and: wnii~g~ss _·to. )"oi~~ are··.h7gtilf yah.t~d. · Work . 
• ,{ • • •• • • 1 , , - · 
. . ~-c.tivi~y _.is· se~n: to ~lead : to ;~c}:ep~~denc~ · a~p · f~ily ~e.cur:ity ~- . . The .' . . > ·;:-: .. :· 
· emph~sia ~l~c~&· ~n w~~·k' .·~~~ .~or~ •:~ .. ~-s~k~ - ~ugg·e~'~ ·s . ~ha~ · .. i.t ·.'i~ th~.\re~~: · · ·. 
.... '. :, : · .. :·-· • ·: c.. ·_-,.. . .. ' 
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·.·. ~is~ingu~sh· . th~m~el'-re·~-- f-r.om; ·t~e· .·~~~~s .. whlch dC? ' not ,have ~hat .-:J:~putatio~. 
:: • • • • • • • ,' • • • • · :. • • \ · . !L ' • • , • • . ' • , 
There ' is ' evideri'ce that ' t~~se 'cr'?.~PB 1J18intain separat'e ' ~ocial n_~~wor,ks ~ '.' '' 
. , 
. . · · So~ial assistance -and UIC are indica,fors of ·a valy,e-judgment p~- "a .- ·: .. · 
·· p~:~~o~ ~s · ~~iurig~~:s~ · to 'work·. · .- Gen~ral;l~ >· peopi~ r~g~rd UI~- as a :right_' ., . . 
. ·.· .· . ··· .. 
. ' 
'and an indicator. of. the . amoun:t' o'f 'w~rk . the: person · .ha~ produced·. ":For' 
. ' ' ,. . . ' ·. . . - . .. ' l ' . 
-~e:a.s~n~ .· whi~b. ~re . -~c~~pta:bl~ tci - thi t~mmunlty'. some:·UIC. clailnants al,so . 
' ' ' ' . : / 
.... · .. ·. . ' ' ~ ... 
I • 
· . ' 
receive Sci~;ia~ AsSist'ance· ~t·.' certa-in ·.'time_s of' t h~ . yea~~ However~ except . _: 
. .. . 
: ~ .. 
• . 
for the elderly and di,sa,bll~d;· those -~ho· _ liv~. !Dil~nly.' o.n Social 'AI3si~tS:nc~ 
· . ar~· . negadvei,y · san~tio~ed b.y ~h~se . wh~ do ·not .' 
. . . . : . ' ·· . ... 
; ' ·. - ,· 
· . . . 
, . 
The· emphasis . place~ on .evaiuat:l.ng t~e · _perfor~nce · ~f work associated 
. . . .. . 
. ·.· 
. . . ,. 
. . .- l:. ' 
-· .. 
-;with .virtually .any ·seasonal act_ivity' suggests that· it ·c·ompensa tes 'for the 
> ' o I • > I ~ • 
~m~'o~~~biiity q.f · e~al~~t~n~ ·p~r'forniance - 1~ · ~inile · ~ul,l-~ime ~cc~patio~s ':> · . . l ' • :~ 
• • ,! • ' • • • • . • • ~ • • • ' • • ' • • •. • •• 
Unlike communities _·suddenly ~aced with: j~b · shortages, ·the' common 
.· - .' ... . 
' • :).I • I ' ,_ • ' ' ' ' o ' o I • o I ' • ' • I '> > ' '• ' ' ' ' ' '_ ' " , ' o '• 
manifest!'ltions .'of frust~aticin caused ·by unemployment appear . to . b~ absent .• 
• • ' ' . ' . I' '•• ' ', • • I • I ' • • . 
·_ · . T~e-: wOi:k e~~hlc ·.iS· b~~viou~Blly . manif6st~d - · c_onsc.iQ~~ly·= ~r· ' · · 
• ' J ' ' I '. ' ' I ' ' • ' • ' ' •' ' ' ' # 
·. ' •.• 
uncons_ciouslr . _through .. re11gicius values·. oVert ·religio"us .expre_ssi~n·. is 
• o ' .~, ' ~ I 0 ' . , 
.'.'mo'st: ;freque~·t :-in . th~ Pa~t~:costai·. Ch~~ch:· whi~h: ~lay~·· an .imp9r,tarit ~~t;~ ~n 
.. ~y- ·pe~~le .'s ~~~r:itua;t, :_s~c~al ·.\,nd~~-ed~~o~i~ lives; . M~mber.s · o·f : ~he 
.·:_. Pen~e~os~al. Chur.cl;l\end to .. have . ~ se~~rat~·social network from · t;'ha:t · of · 
- \"p ' ' • . . 
·· . . 
. . .. . . 
Co~flict 'bet.ween Pentecosts an<;l-non-:Pentecosts. has· causea 
factions to develQp. · 
. . . . ·.·· - ·. . .. 
·. · ; 
. · . .. 
The numb.er _o·f co~versioti~ tc;> :Pentecostaitsai has increased .dril~Mt:i.c~l'ly_. _ 
- . - . • • ., . ' - . . ' . - • "" .·. ' .' . . • . . '• : -- =-. - . ' '- 0 ' . .. ~ 
since the '. chu~ch .was first . est·a~}.ish.e~ iil Port Hope Simpson. _., the number . · ·.: 
; , • ' • • •' • t ' ' 0 ' • ' ' I ' ~ ' ' ' 0 o o ' ' o • • 
. . . :·· · 
of soc.~al·. ~~-ti'y_i_~~es -. and ~ t::_he.:_~I>!:lB-~.1~ ·oJ:l · perso~al_. expr_easi~ri suggest · ~a :· . .. .. 
.. . ) · ·. · . ' . . . · . · . . ··. . . . . . . . 
compell'ing ,~easori . why 't~e P.entecostal: Church has beco!Jl~. -~o pc?pula_r,: .. Church· .. ·. 
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.. 
·actfvitles are highly organfzeq fnto_· .speci~iize~ · gtoups ,based_ . 0.· !-\: : Se~ and 
d .. • • .• . , ) 
·. ag.e ~ each wi~h· th~ir' o~ 'Status· .hierarch.ies . and pr_eatige posit·io.ns. . T·here 
I • '• ' ' ' : • 
is no counte;pa~t to these·. statuses in. 'th~ ~giica~· C~urch. or in .ses:-ul'ar 
. . .l( 
: . ' Q ' 
community organizations. While non-Pentecosts may recognize some of . the 
- < . • • . • 
Pent~cos~al '~tatuse~, . most iike1y they attach a .different meaning ·~a· theni. ,. 
•· To people .. fi:z;mly ·committed _to the · Pentecostal,. Church, a ·sizeabLe 
·'· . . ' . . 
. . ' po~tion ,of their cash income goes to tithes and · donations. Howeve~ ~ in 
.. · 
spite of the doctrifi.al emphasis bn w~rk ·as a Christian virtue. I have· 
. . 
fou9d. no evidence t lui.t the wo.rk ethic .·is ' any stronger e1mongst 
' ··.' 
Pentecosts than non- Pentecosts. Fur~hermore, there is no· evidence ·that 
one faction makes more money . than the .other . 
i:n ··fact, there , is .communi.ty pressure in the .form of c.ensorship and 
. gossip which prevents exceptional ind:iv.idual .achievement. The ega1i.tarian . 
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, · 
. : ·~s 'a _tbrce w-hic.h .. prevents_ the · .t:ar~atio~ .of formal. authority and' powe~ ' 0 
-. . . /:~ - . 
· positions. Even if optimum niater,ial- and s~ciat' conditi~n.s made it possible . 
to amass wealth and _power. this ideo ,logy ' alone would . 'keep' such 
achiev_ement f~om being aci::eptab1e to the cominutiity , 
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.· Chapter 6 . ' 
~ --, 
:-· · . . 
·:-·-
Conclusions ·· .. ·. 
. ) : • . 
•' , 
' · j). ' · 
' · , I. ·. : 
This _study _expl~res conditions which can affect socio..:economi~- ' , · I ·I 
,;. 
status in Port Hope Simpson. · .. Neither all the cqrldition.s affecting 
s~~~or all the community values affecting behaviour h~ve be~n 
· -enume'r~ted..,. and, · perhaps~ this is .not .even possible. Nevertheless,_ the · 
data presented are helpful to explain the goals peoille set and why ,the'y 
behave as they do • 
Each· of the vari~'!>les · inCluded under the · ~eadings of .mater_ial, 
:.- s~cial, and ideological conditions tmve the 'c~p~b:Llity of. affe<;:t,ing ' 
one's -eco·n 'cmic lev.el. Certa.inly e~~no~ic lf7vei is fmportiint ··t~ sociai 
s'tatus, . but it should now be ~pparent that income is not ' the only means' . 
by . which .. a person ~s .identified. Instead~ a combination of factors 
·are used as .. criteria to. evaluate one's total status;. The _way a man 
communicates .his status,. how he is able to infl.uence others, · the extept 
of - his .rec1proca1 relati.onships, the riumber of h.is' 'children, the . 
reputation of ~is crowd. the size of his. srio~obile,~ his participa~ ion · . 
. in Pentecost~! ac t:f.v.iti~s are some of the . factors. This · would expli:!.in 
why a · highly proC:Iu~tive fishet:m~n may not·~ be highly esteemed · by the · 
. ' ._· community or why a welfare. __ recipien~. through his non-~o~etary actions, 
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· · . , .The .()bservab1e ·be~v'iour pa,tterns · of an :ind:i.vidual - gi.v~ others sonie "" ~ . 
·. ·. .. . . .. . . ) .. ·. . .. . ·. .. .. . ·. 
._. basis. for. ·.:l.udg"ing him in. ielado~ .. ~o . t;heir ~alues·;~nd ei"pe'r"ience~ r:n.· a 
~ .· ' . . . . . . . ' . . •. 
middle . class suburban _community t a man 1 s' neighbours · CQmmonl·y · . .. 
·· : 
. ... 
judge h:tit1 by th~ style _of.' his .. hon'i.e an_d automobile, ·t,he . a~pearance: .~f his · 
: l·a~ and s~r~bs, - ~nd -~i~,· c;>c'cu~ftti~n· bee~~~~ ·t~~Y. l~kely ;·d:o. ~o~ ~~w , 
. . ·. 
, , .. ·· hiin .' p'~r~onally. · · 01;1 .the : other ·hand, in a community like ,Port H~pe 
.. . . . . . ~ . ·. . - . , :· . . . . , . - . 
s -i.iripson where. coinmunitf relations ar~ ca~d~~ dut on a . per~onal .basi.s ·, 
. .·. ' . . ' . 
. ~ '' : 
many . more personal traits . are r~adily ··.observable>" , This ~n~},>les a resident . 
· ~.to- Cf:?~pile ~ "men ta."l portfoiio" of th~ posit:f.ve and ri_ega~i~e aspe~ts of . the ' ·~· ' 
. · ': · 
tc;i_tal being of othex: con_nn~~ity "meimbers ~ Moreover, the+e are ind'i~~s_. ·. 
. . ~· . ··.· . . 
speclfic :t~ . the . ·trad~t;!..o~; lifestyle, and " e~ono~~ of a ¢ommunity - : ~t~. 
· culture '~ which are us~d. to gau~e' p.eopl-~'8 ~oci:o-ec~nomic: s·tatus ." The 
• > • o .. I : ~ ' ~ ' • • o .. ' : ' ' ' I • ': o o ' ' ' o o • I o o o > ' ". o ': < • I o ' 1 ' o 
~iscovery of these /n~~~es . is v:f:ta.l ·s~hat on~ can perceive a semb-~a~ce: .. 
· .. . · ... ' . . . . .I 
of._. o,fder i.n' dealing . with the_. ~ommuni:ty ~ · ·· . f. 
... 
·· . . 
:" Due "to" :the · g~~t. riumb!'!r :o·f factors.'·a£fecting. s~atus and the 
·. :· · .. v·~~i?ti~ns - ~~ C:o~nit"y · vail!u~s~ a 'compi.i~"tidn . of·. ~t~r:ial, . ·~~cf~~>~nd ·." 
:, • • ~ , · ' • , ' : . , ' ' ' ' ' • ' , ... ' • • • ' • • ' • •: ' ' ·. ' I ' ' ' ,• .' , • : . ~ • ' ' 
•: 4J.eolo~ical·Va'.l;'iables c.an,nqt produ_ce a · f~rnlu~a .. fot s~dce.ss, ~Q~ .. c'an 
. ' . : . . ·, . { 
. these variables serv~ as" :~ ~~!leis . for · "rankitl~ a~i community. m~'mbers" ·ori a : 
. ' -. . .. ,• ' ' . .. -. . : . ·. . . ·. . . . . : . . . . :. ~ ·. ·.. .. ~. . ' ·.  . . . . -
·status ·h:J.~rarchy ~ . The-, cop1plexity of · the problem c~ . b~ und~rs.t"ood when · ,.·. · 
.. 
' ' •. 
· · ·one-" e:~iiside:rs . tha:t ~9~: on:i;, ·do · different peopl"~· att.ach a ~if.f~rent · ·i!D-P9~~~0:~e 
. . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ . . . . ; ' . . . . : . ,· . 
,•. 
to a:. fa~ tor,- bu:t " th~·. li~t· of facto~s .va~ie~ among peopie' ~ven of the same 
. . . .. .. ·\ :·: .. ·. . ... . ··: . .··· . . ·:: . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
co~unity·~ . For ' .example, ~· f~s~:ing . sk'Uls_, generOBity ' · output . of physic!ll 
" .· . ..... , . ' ... · . ·. . ·, - .· .... ····:.· .• 
'. 
·' ' .+al?our, and·. boat building ~kills may·· be of equal importanqe tq on~ . 
. >fi.sh~r"man but m~y ·be . ~ei.gbt~d diffei:ent:lyby ··~riothe~ · f i.~·heriil~~ ." :; woman·,. · 
' . . ·- ·. . . . . ·, . ' ·,. ·. . ; . 
·:'child; . merchant; ·or . schooltea.ch~r might at~':-ch ': ~portance "to f~\ir . CODiJ>~eteiy 
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. I .·. 
~ ·, ' .-! ' . 
.· ·.·. 
. . ' · 
~ . : 
' -~ 
? . :. 
. ' .. · - . : ~ . ': ·,..: '.' 
... . . •', . 
. ' ', ·., -. ,, ' ·, . ,; ·-·· \ '• ' , ' 
. . ': ,.- ~- . ! _' : 
- . . Y · . ·· _- .· : ·.: · ·' r . ' · . y ·· .... · diffe~ent v~riables ~ . · Furthermore, th/crtte~i~- - c·onsid~£ed -. ~por.tant·. ~in ·· ·- · ·. · .. :t~e-evalu~tion of :a · iess -~~m~l/iu' per~~~- ~igh~ ~-~~~ -~~iativ-~ly' - : ... :·. . .- · _:. J .. ,\. · ·._, I ' ' ' ' I ' ' . ,' ., ' ',' . q. -~·. ' . ! 
.•• :! un...,oi~ent in ~,. - ~v.i.;ti<>i> I·· • £r:<nd ~rHos~ family member' ' ·.. :·::-:, i 
;· ~erhaps ' a 'much . more ·acieJi:ihcally r:lgouro~s niodel .of ionim:unity 
. . ' . 
. . ~ ' 
. .. 
" ' . -
• 
': i_ 
. : ,.·. 
' . .. . 
•' 
. :,1 1 • l' , 
status could be developed -. !~ people ' were. ask~d· to identify, say, _ fou;r 
'gu~li~ief! :that_ 'they . ·~onsider·]btpor~ant in the evaluad~~~- - of -a .per-son! s 
. I ... 
- · status ·aMw~re 4sked .to te11what percentage of· ilnportance each of the ··.:· . . : 
' · .. ' _· .' . . ·i . 
· . qualities has .. :. After collating ever'yone' s weighted response~, .a 
. . ' -' ··• . . ·, ' . ! . .' ' ' ' 
. , .. : ,. 
r ' 
. . ' 
· conimuni.ty 11orm .. wou~d e,merge. : MOst - likely, howe~er; t 'he me~hodology .:Tte~.d~~ 
to; accomplish .this .would be ~wield1yand :it would require a tr~nd~u;; .· 
. . I. .··. . ...  . ·: .··.. · ... 
'·: ~mount of understand).ng of -·Ghe ·:~bj ecti;e~ of .·the _  ree'earch on . t-he part . o( · 
·'. . . . . . . I :· . . .. ... - . : 
iqformants in .order .to p.rod~ce _ a tl!ue picture.- . 
. . However~ .. the data presknte~ -po~t ci\Jt' :. :~~ni~ unique· cohs:l;der'ationEJ . .· ·, · . .. (= 
. . ' . .. . 
0 0 ' 0 I ·: • ' 0 ' 0 0 ' 0 0 o ; 0 o o 0: ·, ' ~ ' 0 0 0 o ' ' o O o 0 0 0 0 
to 'the :_ socio-economic · status -hierarchy .of Port Hope Simpson. · · A· stri~tl.y .· .. · 
. -' . . - ' " ' . -, . -: : .. ' . ' . 
.·.· ' empb:ica~ account relating n1atei:ia1 conditions to income .level . wpuld . have ·. ' 
. ; i ' ' ' 
. . ·. , -:·. . . .. . . . ', 
revealed obvious conclusions~- Noth~g is s_tartli.ng about _cpnclu~in~ -
· . . .· ., - . . . 1- . . . . . . . . - - .· 
. ~hat _, the ~ore 'income ~amer~ there _ a~~ in . a hou:s_ehOld, : _th~- mor~ moriey the ·. 
.. ho~~e~~~d· ha~ , ·B~. ex~~n~in~- t-h~ -~ese~r7h ba.se to . include. 130c!ial as wel'l' .. ;· · 
.:· i . . ·· .: : : ·. ' .. ·. . . .. . 
as econpmic 'elements some futerest ing comparisons can' be , draWl). 'betiieen· t:~ose '.' ' 
· ... ' . ': ' ":· J·' ·.:·- .. \ · ' ' · _· . .' __ · ., · . ' ,' 
, . ' Who -are. highly, regarded· by .the C~~unity and tho!e who ·· are (\Ot : . ~ 
· p_e~ple in proplti~uslt~ti.ai 'i:ircumstan'ce~ are ·not .always - ~~ the . 
- ~~~er ~d· ~f . t~e - -~~c]o~et~r1uii~ :·scal~:. ·.Take, fo.r ·,example, Henry·; . 
·. ::,:::;:~:y:z:::.:·::t:·~:~:£~:::·:.::·::~ld~:.~iv:~ ·:i:c:y ·~ .··• ... 
floor i _s .,s.o .. ·heaved up.:by ~tl1e frost·. that the ·:£ron t ·door. h~E! to ··he ,, ' 
. . . .. 





The ·ares ,around his:· ~~use· ~s st~ewn, with . 
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;' I ~ > : : ' _: , ' ,. 
·.' 
·:i oil ~-~ri::e:t.s, ~ngine part·~;~and "'ta.i:L~us q~h~r - items . ~e~ogni~able- oniy : to 
' ' • ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' o ' ' ' ~ • • • ' • • ' ' ' .. I ! I ' • , • ' > ' 
. _Henry a~c:¥- his fam_ily ~ :-H~a 'outside' h~~e is : l_~~s well:-kept-.. . · 
'unf_o'rt.unately _·_the f~sh ha~E! nJ~ ·come -- to · his berths in ·the . q\.iantities .·: · 
. . ~ . . . '- . . . . ' \ . . . ; 
. they ·hB.ve in t];le ·past • . Yet, int:he: surinner, - he and . two -~f his so~s-- -pu~ -' -. 
'. 
. '• i 
in· long· d~ys~ They are_ always ~bua'y a,t ·the· fi~h. 1 · · In : the ' fisni~g 
.off~season 1 UIC?. is 'supplemented :with~ welfare to make --e~·ds mee-t • . · Still, 
: . 
he . continuE!s ~~ .pu~ ·.in lon~ days ~t seasonal tasks - - ~f ~not : for hi.ini!elf 
I . -'. 
·and his family, 'then ·for others. . .·.. . . ,· . ·• He is always cheerful·, though his work 
' i ' ·, . . . 
keeps h~ from talking at length. Alth~ugh :Henry _has be~n s_~ved in the · 
_.,.... . r 
Pi:mteco!3ta'l ,Churcn,' he attends service's less of.tien than .his wife and is 
not· attive in chm:ch affa.irs.· · The ' attit~de dis-played· toward .his . role 
' . . . , · ; .· 
in the _··community ~y oth~rs indica~es . he has . a_ rathel 'h:f.8h . ~t~~us • 
0n t-h~· .Ot7he~ lUlnd; ·J~ck ls less we_ll ' thought ;of·, although~ b~tb 
Henry and Jack face. soin~ simil_ar socio_:econotn:f,c cohditio~s. Jack's . 
; J 
} ' 
. ' • 
' -. · 
·. ' 
. . ~ . 
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. fishi~g i.nco~ - ·18 ~pprox.imat-.;ly 'the s~me· as, Henryis·. Both are;Jleavily · ... .. : 
'' '. ' , . ·. : ' 
r- .. · . .. 
. in debt . to i~~al st~res· • . · N~it_her -is activ~ . in- ~church . ~ffair~. Both ·are' 
·. known as hard Workers and .good f-ishermen. · .:.rack, : however _:. ' p.a·~ on~y ' two .. _ . 
:· chi~dren to' s~pporL His -Mas-onite ~id~d - house_ .was _ built three years ago 
:and . was new~y equipped . •.dth 'store:-bo~ght, kitchen . cabinet~,- bathroom . 
' ' . . . ' . ' . . . . , . . . . . 
f·ixture~':,' appli~nces, a:nd· f~rntture. : ' ~ · · ·. . ' , . ·Jack· has a reputati~n of _bei.n:g a 
. ,, . . .. ~ 
'tightw~c1, , . -an.d _has · been :observe-d to avoid· ~elpi~g _: his . 'l;lrothe':i: ~ .. bui.lci. . 
:< 
' :-' 
ct n~w f ishi ng stage. 
' . 
'I interpret communi ty· ()pinion _to indi~ate - that his 
status -i.s. much. lowet th8.n _Henry's. : 
. ··: 
. . : · _ One· might . conclude that the coumiunfty do~a· no·t ~cc~pt what · the'y 
~ • ' • ' • • ' , • 1 
. . : . . 
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- Jack from Henry~ but there are many other f.;1ctors· which can override the 
' .. effects q£ conspi~y~us _ consumpti~n and -~eif~_centered beh~viou'r .. · In another · :..A-
. ·- example, both Paul and H~gh live in newly built houses find are observed to 
• '· # ::\ ( • ~ '"'J.. • ' • 
work ~qually.as h~rd, but Paul has much more fishing gear, moreboats, 
. ... - . 
more productive berths, and .more. sons .who are· .. his sharemen. · Paul. is 'more 
.·,, ·, of a patriarch :ln the community and. 'h:as . more '. influence over oth~r·s . 'than'· · 
. ' .. . ' ' :· . 
Hug~ does, even 'though he is two y~rs younger than Hugh. Ostensibly, 
. ·: 
th-is if~ because .Paui has charge of. the lar~est f~hing ~peration that .the· 
. . 
. community · can acc_ept within the framework of its , id_eology~ 
. 
his, expertise -is ·gre~t1y respected. . r 
.This points ~o . the idea that exceptional performaiee of a role of 
minor importance (either exceptionally goo'd or exceptionally bad) can 
. . . ' . 
outweigh performance in those roles .most valued .. Generally, people wdllld 
say that · ·the size of the crew or amount of fishing equipment: is of·· little 
·consequence· to status. :Yet, Paul ·ia kl\o~ for the~e . things. 
Is Paul 1 s status baaed o~ owne.rsH'ip of property, liigh ~ro.duction . 
in the· fishery. or control ·of a large crew? .. Is Henry accorded a high 
.status beca~se ·he is a lU.rd worlter. or because ~he · l-ives in a very humble 
\ 
manner? Or, -is · status_ related ~ore directly to some :aspect of personality? 
Other examples' would raise ·still more que13tions about how status is 
. . . . . . . . ~ 
actuaily detenn-ined arid prove how frustrating a .search for reasons behind 
. . . . • . . ' . . , . 0 
. a part'icul.ar person's ~tatus can be. 
The issue of how status is determined ds elusive ·because it ·i~ . 
l 
determilled subj e ctively. : There seems to be· a gap between what people 
'· 
0 . 
· say is impo_rtan t to status and how they · actual_ly det~rmine it. Undo_ubtedly, · 
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that t 'he var:litbles desc~-ib'ed'. in . the ' previous ,chapter~; encompass(ld by the : 
principles· ~bbrev.iated in the title as Salt Cod and God~ are 
iiiiportant infl.uerices on status in Port Hope Simpson. 
: .-- ·--
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